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!.rue BOOietv, and in its l'laoe warfare of elaeseo and individuala, 
abnormal development of aome to the detriment of others, o.nd 
eououruptioo of the organism by maasea of aooial paneites. If 
the word diaeaee Ia applicable anywhere, I shonld BBY it is
both In ita rureot and ita derived aenae-to the civilised 
IOf'ietiell Of t<H\ay. 

Again, mentally, Ill not our condition anything but SBtle 
factory I I am not a.lluding to the number and importanoe of 
the lunatic uylnma which cover our land, nor to the fa.ot that 
maladioa of the brain and nervoua oyetem are now eo com
mon ; bllt to the strange aenae of mentnl unrest which marks 
our population•, o.nd which amply justifies Ruakin'a cutting 
epigram : thst our two object& in life are, " Whatever we 
have-to g('b mOl'&; and whorever we are-to go somewhere 
el~JG!' Thia &enae or unrest I of disease, penetrates down even 
Into tho deepest regioru1 of man's being-into hill moral nature 
-di•olosing itself there, aa it haa done in all nationa notably 
at the time of their full civilisation, aa the aenae of Sin.. All 
down. the Christiun oenturiea we find this strange sense of 
inward atri!e and discord developed, in marked contrast to the 
nu.i ve insouciance of the pagan and primitive world ; a.nd, what 
lo at.rnngnot, we even find people glorying in this consciouaneM 
-which, while it m&y be the harbinger of better things to 
oome, U. o.nJ e&n be in itoclf only the evidenoe of 1oM of unity 
a.nd therefore of ill-health, in tbe nry centre of human life-

Of o•ml'l!e we are a.waro with regard to Civili811tion that the 
woru lo sometimes ussd in a kind of ideal ..,nse, aa to indicate 
a atnte nl future culture towardo whioh we are tonding-the 
implisd •••umption being t.h&t a auffioi•ntly long oouroe of top 
h••tll and tolephone& will- in the end bring ttl to thia ideal eon
•liti<•n; while any little drawbacks in tbe p...-, ouch 88 we 
hav• just pointed out, are explained aa being merely aceidcntnl 
•ud tA!wporary. Wen IUmetim,. opea.k of Givilising and 
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ennobling influences as if the two terms were interchangeable, 
and of course if they like to use the word Ci•ilil!ation in this 
sense they hnve a right to ; but whether the actual tendencies 
of mDdern lifo taken in the ma."'ia are ennobling (exeept in a 
q~ite indirect way hereafter to be dwelt upon) i• to say the 
least a. doubtful quest-ion. Any one whu would get an idoa. cl 
the glorious being that is fvS. a. runtt.er of fa.et being turned out 
by the present process shvlid read M!', Kay Robinson's article 
in tbc Nimteentl. Centwg for lday, 1883, in which he pro
phesies (quite rolemuly ~nd in the name of science} that the 
human being of the future will be a toothles8, bald, toeless 
creature with flaccid muscles and limbs almost iuca.pable of 
locomotion ! 

Perhaps .it is safer on tho whole not to mre tbe word 
Civilisation in such ideal sens.; but to limit its use (asia douo 
t<Hlay by all writers on primitive O<'Ciety) to a definit~ 
hiatorioal stage through which the ...-arious nations pasa, and 
in which we actuaUy find oul."Selvea \\t the present time. 
Thou,vh there is of ooume a. difficulty in marking the con•· 
mencement of any period of historical evolution very definit.elyj 
yet all students of this subject agree that the gro\\th of 
property and the ideaB and institutions llowing from it did at 
a. certain point bring about such a change in the structure of 
human society that the new stage might fairly be distinguished 
from the earliet' stages of Savagery and Barhariam by & 

separate term. The growth of wealth, it is sh<>wn, and with 
it the conception of private property, brought on certain very 
definite new forms of I!OCial life; it destroyed the ancicut 
systsm of society based upon the !Jt113, that ie, a society of 
equals founded upon blood-relationship, and introduced a 
ooeiety of elasses founded upon diJfereoees of m&terial po ..... 
sion ; it destroyed the ancient oyatem of mother-right and 
i~ta.noe through tha female line, and turned the womau 
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Into tho property of the man; it brought with it private 
owoorship of land, and so Ol'81lted & ol&ss of landleas aliens, 
awi & wbole oystern of rent, mortgage, interest, &o. ; it intro· 
duoed olavery, aerfdom and wage-labor, which &re only 
various forms of the dominance of oue class over a.nother; and 
to rivet these &llthorities it oro&ted tbe Stete &nd the polica
m,.n. Every raoe that we know, that b&s become what we 
o&ll civilised, bUI p&888d thro' these changes ; and though the 
details mAy vary and have v&ried a. little, the m&in order of 
ohang• bao boon pmctically the same in all ca.oes. We &re 

justified therefore in caUiug Givilioation a hist<>rioo.l atege, 
wh•Jae oo•nmenoamout dates roughly from tho division of 
aooicly into ol!\lllles founded on propl!l'ty, and the adoption of 
ol"""-government.. Lewis Morb'an in his ..t..n...c Society adda 
the invention or writing IUld the consequent adoption of 
writton Iliotory and written Law ; Engela in hia Urrpnmg a... 
Fumilit, d-. l'ri•al-<igenlht"'u tmd du Seaau pointe out the 
importance of tbe &l>poorance of the Merchant, even in hia 
utoJ;t l•rimitive form, as a mark of the civilisation-period; 
wbilf the French writers of the last oentnry m&de a good 
('oint in inventing the term Mti""' police .. (polioem&llilled 
nations) as a eubstitute for civilised nations; for perhaps there 
ia no hot.hlr or mora nui ve1'81:U nuU"k. of tba period we are con .. 
•idering, and ol ita J!OOi~l degmdatiou, than the appearance of 
the t'r&Wlint; }>henoruenon iu quPatiOD. (Imagine the ll\g9 of 
""Y decent North Amerioan ludi&na if they bad been told they 
rt'<jUired J>oli«•un to hop them in order !J 

If we take tl1i• historical definition of Civilisation, we shall 
"'"' that. our English Civilisation began hardly more than a 
t bouK!Uld years ago, and &von ao the remains of the more 
primitive OKoci•ty laeted lomg o.ft.er thl>t. In tbe Cll8& of 
Rom&-lf we reckon from the later time• c;,f tbe early kin~ 
dollfU to the r .. n of Ronu>-we have awoin about .. thoua&nd 
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lnt<> the property of the man ; it brought with it private 
ownership of land, and so created a class of )a.nrlless aller ... -=!1 

~d a whole system of rent1 mortgage, interest, &c. ; it intro
duced slavery, 1!erldom and wage-labor, which are only 
various forms of the dominanoe of oue class over another; and 
to rivet theae authoritie• it created the State &Ud the pol>Ce
man. Every race that we know, that has become wLat we 
e&ll civilised, haa passed thro' theeo changes ; and though the 
detoilo ma;r vary and have varied a little, tho mo.ill ord"" of 
change has been practically the same in all eases. We are 
justified therefore in ca.lliug CiviliSAtion a hi&torical stage, 
wht:JBe commencement dates roughly from the division of 
IIOciety into ol&o&es founded on property, and the adoption of 
class-government. Lewis Morgan in his AncieJU Suei.ety adds 
tho invention of writing and the conoe'luent adoption ol 
written History Wld written Law ; Engels in hia (Jr"P"""fl der 
Ji'<J.11t.ili<, d<> Primt~!hums unti des Staat. point• out tho 
importance of the appearance of the MiJrchaat, even iu ljia 
moot primitive form, as a mark of &he civilla&tiQn~p.::rJod ; 
while the French "riten of the la;t century mad--~ a. goc:cl 
point in invctlting the term na/.i011,$ pol-ide~ (put!cemanised 
nations) as a substi+-ute for eiviliaed natious; fvt perhai,g there 
is no better or more uuive-nM-l mark of the pt~rioJ we ar·:< {'OH
sidering, and of its somu.1 tfc,gra.dal.ion, than t!1e appearance uf 
the e-r&W ling phenmuenou in qtw.sti . .;,a, (Imagiue the H>-gt of 
auy decent North American ln~lia-ns if they had been told they 
required policemen to lr ._;,..:·p tlte1r .. in order!} 

If we take this l:istodca? dcfinitk·n uf CiviEsatlon, we sb,Jl 
see that our English Civilisatiun b~'t,"Rn hardly more- than a 
thOUB&D.d yearn ago. anti e"t·en so the remain'! of the more 
primitive society luted lmg af:er thllt, In the case vf 
Rome--if we reckon from the 1:\i..ct' times <tf th~ -early kings 
down to tbe ran of Rome-\\'8 ha.ve &g14in about a. thououd 
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or the tribes along the river Uaupes, 30 or 40 yea.ra book, of 
W ..Jlace'a 1'-<ll on tM .A71IGIOll-a.ll tribes in what Morgan 
would eall the middk atage of BaruariBm-we undoubtedly in 
each case diacover a fine and (which ia our point here) Maltlq; 
people. Captain Cook in hia first Voyage saya of the oativea 
of Otaboita, "We saw no critical diBease during our stay upon 
tbe island, and but few illlltaneeo of aickneBB, which were 
acoiJcntl>! lito of the colic; • and, later ou, of the New Zeal
&llders, "Thoy eo joy perfec~ and uointarrupted health. In all 
our viaita to their towWI, where young and old, meu and 
women, crowded about us •••• we never saw a single person 
"'ho appeared to ba.ve any bodily complaint, nor among tho 
numbors we ha.ve seen naked did we once perceive the sligbt
fJtlt eruption upon the skin, or any marks that an eruption had 
loft bebi nd. • Tb689 are pretty atrong worde. Of oonl'llC 
disc....., exiat amoog 1111oh peoples, even where they have 
oover bean in ooot&c~ with civilisation, but I think we may 
oay that among the higher types of ... va.gea they ""' rarer, and 
nothing like eo varioua and 10 prevalent as they are in our 
mo.!ern lifo; while the power of recovery from 1000ndo (which 
are' uf oom'B6 the most frequent form of disablement) is geo
erully admitted to be something .. tonishing. Speaking of the 
Ku.llira, J. G. Wood ~~ays, ''Their atate of health enables them 
\o survive injuriea which. would be &!moat instantly fatal to AllY 
civiliBPtl Europe&n." Mr. Frank Oatea in his Diary 1 mention a 
Lho """" of • m&n who was condemned to death by the king. 
u~ .., .. backed down with u:ee, and left for dead. "What 
mllllt havo been intended far the cwp d4 gnf« was a out in 
the book of the bPAd, which bad chipped a large 11iece out or 
the olmll, and mu.ot have been meant to cut the spinal coni 
wh•re It joiaa the bn.iu. It bad however been made a little 
bighe< thau th;._ but bad lolt ouch a wound aa I abould have 

I II~ LfMOd -1M Vic:lorio FtUJ.. I' 1011. 
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----------------·-
thought that no one eould han 011nivrd , .. when I held the 
lantLoro to inv,.tipte the wound I at&rtod ba.·k In am&M
ment to- a hole ~>t the hue of tba ol!.ull, P"rhapl two iuobot 
long and an inch and a half wido, II.Dd I will not venture to 
~ay how deep, but the depth teo muot h6fe been an tJTair of 
lnoheo. Of ooune tbio hole penotr&ted into tho oubatane.- uf 
the brain, and probably for aomo di•tllnoo. I dan My a 
mo118e oonld have II&! in it. • Yet the man wu not 10 much 
disoonoortcd.. Like Old King Cole, "He &~~ked for a pipe 
and a drink of brandy," and ultimately made a t>erlect ,.,. 
covary I Of ooune it might bo O&id that ouch a otory only 
prnv81 the lowne11 of orgauloetlon of the hr&inl of ••age~ ; 
but to the Kaffin at any rate thio would not o.pply ; th"Y &re 

a quick-witted raoo, with large hrain.a, &nd excecdin!'I.Y acuw 
in argument, &I Colenso found to. bia C<Mt. Another J'Oinl 
wbioh indicateo superabundant beulth ia tho amuing auimal 
apirita of thet~e natiTe race. J The abouting, aini(ing, daw:iug 
kept up nighto long among tho K&ffiro are 01bauatmg merely 
to witueM, while the graver North American Inui&n exh!Vito 
& COml!IJX>Dding power o£ life in w• oagern- Cor b ... tue or bill 
1toio resistance of paiL 1 · 

Similarly when we come to oonsid81' the IOOilll life :.C tbe 
wilder racee-howeoer rudimentary and undeYulnped it may 
be-tho almoot univ......J. teatimony of ltu•lonto and travei•MI 
ia that within ita Hmita i_t ia more hannooiaua and oomr.aet 
than tbat of the civilioed n,.tiona. The members or tba tribe 
are not organioally at warlare with eo.ch other; 100letyla not 
divided into .ua.- which prey upon NA>h other ; nor ill It 

• A similar ph,.u:.J bOiltlt aod P"'"'f of life.,.. oJ.oo dn.tnpo.t....,r 
Europe&~~• who have Uved for tong perloda iD nv.tre D&th·e ~ititJBL 
It Ia- to ...,. ....,., "hiell Ia prubo.loly ouporlor to aoy Ia o:apoclty, 
bu& to the. 8t&tAt ID wtlob we Jiq that '" •ad MOTibt o.r _,..,. t. 

thla l"'f''culu --
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.,.,naumed by para.aites. 'l'here is more true soci&l unity, lesa 
of disOMO. Though the customs of each tribe are rigid, ab
aurd, ond often frightfully orucl,l &ud though all outeidPro 
are- liable to be regarded aa enemies, yet within tl.!O.!oe limitl 
the mcmbera live pe...,fully together-their pursuits, their 
wor~ are undertaken in common, thieving and violence are 
rare, eoci.a.l feeling &nd oommunity of inter~t are strong. '' In 
their <Jwn banda Indiano are parfoctly honest. In all my ln
toroourso with. them I have heard of not over h&lf-a-dooen 
""'"'" of suoh theft. But this wonderfully exception&! honesty 
extcndo no further thau to the membera of his immediate 
Laud. To all outside ol it, the Indian ill not ouly one of the 
moat armnt thi .. ea In the world, but thia qn&lity or faculty ill 
held in the highest estimation. • (Dodge, p. 64.) If a man 
116t out on a journey (tbia among the Kaffirs) "be need not 
trouble himl!lllt about pruvilliona, for he ia sure to fall in with 
some but, or perhapa a village, and is equally aure of obtain
ing both food and shelter.• 1 "I have lived,~' says A. R. 
Wall&Ce in his Malay .drcloipd4go (vol II. p. 460), "with 
communities in South America and the East, who have no 
la\VS or law oourto, but tho public opinion of the village . • . 
yet each man 110ntpulou•ly respects the rights of his fellowa, 
ami auy infraction of tho"" rights rarely takes plooe. In ouch 
a community n.ll are nearly equ&l. There are none of thoee 
wiJe tiistinotionB of t-ducation and ignorance, wealth and 
J><>Verty, ro .. ter and sorvaut, which are the product of our 
civilisution.P Inde&d this comm"nity of life in the early 
looietit'S, thie alll5GD.08 of division intu olass~ and of the eon
tf'D.l!t bct.weeu rich and poor, is uow admitted on all aides as 
a marked fcalur6 ol ditfurene& between tbe eouditions of th• 
primitive and uf civilised num. a 

• See Col 001.lge'a Our Wild /ndit1u.. 
• Wood'• N.........Z HUI,..., qf Ma10. •S.. Appe~>dk. 
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Lo.at.iy, with regard to the mento.l conditiou of the llarbo.riau, 
probably DO one will be found to dispute tho eootontiou tho• 
be ia more euy minded and thot hia COM<lionmeao of Sm Ia 1 ... 
developed than in hia civilieed brother. Our uuroot Ia tbe 
pooalty we pe.y for our wiiler life. TJa. millluoary reti,... 
routed from tho eavage In whom he oou awa.lte no aenoe of 
hia supreme wickedo-. Aa Amerioau lady had a aorvODt., 
a uegnFWO!Il&D, who on one occaaion uked loavo of at-noe 
for the nst morning, aayin( abe wiahed to atteod the 
Holy Communi011 t " I have no objection,* aid tho mia
treoa, " to graat :Jon leave ; bu\ do you tbiuk you ""~''" 
to &\tend Commuuioo I You know you ban ne•er ... id 
you were sorry about that goooo you atola l.ut weak. • 
" Lor' miaeua," replied the woman, "do ye think I'd lo• 
au old goou stand betwixt me and my Bleeeed U.rd aod 
}Iuter 1 • But joking apart, 111d however .,........., ror man'• 
ultimate evolution may !Je the \ernporary developtneDt of thio 
<>Oillllliouneu ul Sin, we cannot help ~ng that the oond•tiuo 
of the mind In which it ia aboent ia the ,...., diatinctively 
li<alt.A'; aor OllD it be ooneealed that oome of the are-~ 
worb of An have been ptodac<id by people like tbe earlier 
u ..... u, In wlwm it wao abient; and oould aot pouihly hove 
beea prodUC<>d where jt wu atroagly deYeloped. 

Tlwugh .. already eaid, the lateot otago or &rte..iarn, i.i.,. 
that just p,.,.,ding CiYilui&tion, Ia unrepreoented ou the earth 
to-day, yet we bave in the 'Humerio and other dawn-Hteratu,. 
ol the nriouo nationo indirect recorda of thia otage ; o.nd tb
reourdo ....... Ul or a condiuun or ...... very oimllar to, 
though eumewbat more d ... eloped lhoa, the _,di tioa of the 
nlating race~ I hove meuuoned abo.... .lleoidt.a thio, we havo 
In the numerona tnJltiouo or the Ooldm Age, 1 lrgonda of the 
F..U, &o., a earioua fact, which auggeeto to uo that a gTeal 

•umber or - in advancing telrarda Civillatiun went -
'S..A_.jU. 
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10loua at aome point or other of having loot a primitive eon· 
dition of eaae and contentment, and that they embodied this 
conBCiousne.a, with poetical adornment and licence, in im· 
aginative legenda ol the earlier Paradise. Some people in
d.OO, aeeing the univei-sality of these stories, and the remark
able fragment& of wiadom • embedded in them and other 
extremely •ooient mytha and writings, have aupposed that 
there really wu a goneral prehistoric Eden-garden or Atlantis ; 
but the neoe88itiee of the case hardiy seem to compel thia 
auppoeition. That eaeh hllllWl aoul however bean within it
aelf aome kind of reminiaoonoe of a more harmonious and 
perloot otata of being, which it baa at eome time experienoed, 
eoema to n•e a ooncluaion difficult to aToid ; and this by itaclr 
might give riae lo manifold treditiona and myth&. 

Howcvn all tills may be, the question Immediately before uo 
-hving eatab!U.hed the more healthy, though more limited, 
condition of the pi'O-<liviliaation people&-is, why thia lapse or 
fo.lll What iB the meaning of thia m&nilold &Ud intensified 
n;auif ... tation of Diseaoe pbysio&l, eooial, intellectual, and 
mural I what ia ita place and part in the great whole of human 
-evolution I 

And this involves WI in a digrel!lion, whioh must oooupy a 
few !"'!;OS, on the nature of Health. 

When we oome to ano.lyae the oonception of Diaaaae, physical 
or mental, in aocioty or in tbe individual, it evidently means, 
u already hinted onoe or twice, lou of wly. He&!th, tbere
fure, l!bould meu unity, and it is curious t.b&t the history ol 
tbe wunl entiroly corroborateo this idea. Ae i8 well known, 
tho wunle bet\lth, •hole, holy, are from the aame otock; ant! 
u."7 in<lioate to ... !be faot that far b.oi. in tha peat tb- wbo 
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created tbia group of wonl. bad a conooptioo of the mMning 
of Health very different from oura, and which they emOO.Ii•d 
lmooD!Ciously io the word iteelt and ite atrange relat.ivoa. 

These are, f<B instanoe, and among othen : he&!, hallow, !>&lo, 
holy, •hole, wholesome; German Leilig. Hoiland (tho S..viour) ; 
Latin salus (aa in aalutation, e&lvatinn) ; Greek lo:alooo ; al•o 
compare hail! a e&lutation, and, leu certainly conneoted, the 
root J..al, to br""the, ao ID Inhale, exhale-French halein,_ 
ltalian and French alma and &me (the ecnl) ; compare tho 
Latin epirltua, apirit or breath, and S..U.Ir.rit f.tman, broath or 
aouL 

Wholenlll8, ho!ineaa • • • "if thine eye be aingle, thy wLolo 
body ahall be full of light. • • • • "thy fait,h hath made thee 
tll/t.ok. n 

The Idea aeema to be a poaitive on&-& condition of the l.OOy 
In which it ia an entirety, a unity-a central foroa maintain ill~ 
that condition; and dioeaee being the breook-up-<>r br""k,tlo• u 
-<>f that entirety into ll!Ultiplicity. 

The peoullarity about our modern conception of Health lo 
that it aeema to be a purely ne;:ative one. So imprc•sed a"' 
we by the myriad presence of Diaes·e 10 nuroen•ta It• 
d!\IIget'll, ao audden and nrilot?tellable ita attack&-U.at "" 
have ccme to look upon health aa the mere ah!lence of· th. 
&&me. As a aolit&rJ epy picb hio way tl.rough a hootile """'P 
o.t night, oeea the enemy aitting round bJ. fireo, and treml,Jei 
at the crackling of a twig- beneath bJ. foot.-oo tbe tm .. let 
thro' thia world, comforter in one band and pbyoic-boHle in tl.& 
other, muot pick bio oro.y, feufulleot &t any time he diotnrb 
the aleeping legion. of d-b-thrice bleoaed if by any mean., 
oteering now to the right and bOW to tJ.& loft, and t!.iuklng 
only of his pe.MIOOllol u.lety, be p&BI by without ~8!7 to the 
other aide. 

Health with "" Is a D'l!"ti•e thing. (t Ia a 118Dtn.lioatioo of 
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opp0t1ing dangera. It Ia to be neither rhe.im..tic nor gouty, 
cun•utnptivo nor biliouo, to be untroubled by heed-ache, beck
ache, heart-ache or any of tho " tboUH&nd naturol shocks that 
llo•h is heir to. • These a.re tho realities. Health is the mere 
negation or them. 

The modern notion, and which baa evidently in a very 
ouht.lo wuy penetrated the whole thought of to-day, is that the 
.... eutial fact of lifo is the existence of innumerable external 
forcoa, which, by a very delicate ba.l&nce and diliWult to main
tsin, oonour to produce Man-who in oon.eeqnenoe m&y at any 
moment be destroyed again by the non-concurrence of thoee 
foroea The older notion appa.rently ia that the ..,sential fact 
•f lifo t. Man hi meelf ; and that tho eztemal forees, so-called, 
are in some we.y subsidiary to this fact-that they may aid hi& 
o•p,....ion or manifestation, or that they may hinder it, but 
that tboy can noitber create nor annihil&te the Man. Probably 
bu!h ways of looking at the subject are important; there is a 
muu that can be destroyed, IUld there is a man that cannot be 
de•lmye<l. The old wordsooul and body indicate this contrast; 
but like all worde they a.re subject to the defoct that they are 
an attempt to draw a line where no line oan ultimately be 
dmwn ; they mark a contraet where, in fact, there is only 
continuity-for between the little mortel man who dwells here 
and now, and the divine and uni•ersal Man who o.lso forma a 
1.....-t uf our conaciousn{l81!, ia there not a perfect gradation of 
bciug,nnd who"' (if anywhere} is there a gulf fixed t Together 
tloe;v furm a unit, and each ia neoeaeary to the other : the first 
cannot do witho11t the seoond, and tho aecond oannot get o.long 
at all without the fimt.. 'fo uee the words of Angelus Sileaiua 
(quotod by &lhopenbauer), "lcb weiaa du ohne mioh Gott nicht 
ein Nu kann Ieben.~ 

Aooording then to the elder conception, and perhape 
according to an elder experienoo, man to be re&ll.t healtht muat 
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be a unit, loll entirety-his more e1temal and momentary .. 11 
standing in rrome k.ind of &llal t'elation to hla tnore uniYe....U 
and inoorruptible part-w that not only the remoteo' o.nd 
outermoot regiOM of the body, 1o11d all the uaimilati•e .......,tiye 
1o11d othor prooeooee belonging thereto, but oven the though~ 
and paeaiona of the mind iteelf, otand In di ..... a and .,..,.... 
relationohip to it, the final and a~luto tranapo.ronoy of the 
mortal ereatnre. And thaa thilr di'rinity in -h creature, 
being that whiob oonotitntee it aod oau... it to oohe,.. 
together, wu oonoei•ed of u that 111'8&tnre't oaYlour, heal
haaler of woondt of body and woundt of heart-the Han within 
the man, whom it wu not only pouihle to know, but whom to 
know and be nnited witf. wu the alone w .. tion. Thill, I tl<ke 
!t, waa the lAw of health-and of holinCA-U ...,.pted at tome 
elder time of hnman h~ry, 1o11d by na """" u thro' a glAtt 
darkly. 

And the llODdition of di......., and of aln, under the umo 
1'iew, waa the reYeroe of thia. Enfeeblement, obocuratioo, · 
duplieity-the central radiatlon blocked ; 1._, and loaubord
inate centres establishing and -rting th......,)_ u ogalnsl 
it j diYiaicm, dilroonl. pPPOMion by d.,..ila 

Tbu in the body, the eetobliobmeot of an l....,bordlna~ 
centr&-a boil, a tumor, the intraduction aod opread or a germ 
with innumerable progeny tfmmgbont the .,..tem, the enlarg• 
ment out of aU ,...,. of an exiating orgaa-......,.. di-. I11 
the mind, diaMBG begine wbm any puoinn &Merta lt.clf u &11 
Independent centre of thought aod aotion. The ooudit.l9D of 
health In the mind ia loyalty to the divine Man within it. 1 

But iCioyalty to money beoome an independent cont .. of life, 
or g.....t of knowledge, or of fame, or of drink; jealn1111, luat, 

•No wonlo.,..-...,. •• .., oiiiiOnlltJ,_- orfonnul.le lhlo

.., ""t.h"""""""' of - - ... lob llo p~ ; ,. ..u rirtoe 
•tm-o.i before- bnmplf;J- ...... ....S-u,_ wloo. 
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~be love of approbation ; or mere following al'tel any II<Hlllolled 
!virtue for Itself-purity, humility, oolll!illtency, or what not
th..., m&y grow to eeriously endanger tho other. They are, 
or ehould be, eubordinatee; and though over & long period 
their insubordination m&y be a n.........,. condition of human 
progroso, yet during o.U ouch time they are a.t wo.r with 8&Ch 
other and with the central Will; tbe man ia torn and tormented, 
&nd is not happy. 

And when I ope&k thua separntely of the mind and body, It 
must be remembered, o.o already said, that there ia no strict 
line between them ; but probably every affection Or p ... ion of 
the mind baa its correlative in the condition of the body
though this latter may or may not be 88l!i!y observable • 

• Gluttony;. a fever of the digestive apparatus. What ia & taint 
in the mind ill ..tao & talnt in the body. The otomach baa 
e!artcd the original idU& of becoming itself the oentre of the 
h!"""" oyetem. The oexual organa may start & oimilar idea. 
Here are distinct threats, menaoea made o.g&inet the oentral 
au\.uorny~..,_nut the m.au ntnltMSlt. llor the ma.u muJtt. rule 
or di8nppoar; it Ia impoMihle to im&gine a man presided over 
hy a Stomach-a wl\lking Stomach, using hands, feet, and all 
other membere merely to oarry it from place to place, and"""" 
Ita ... imilative mania. We oallsuoh an one, a Hog. [And thua 
In the theory of Evolution we 866 the plaoe of tbo hog, and all 
other &uimals, aa fo,....runneraor otr-ohoot.a of special faculties in 
M..n, anol why the true mao, and rightly, baa authority ovor 
all omimala, and oon alone give thoro their plaoo in creation.] 

So of the lln>.in, or any other orgnn ; for the Man ill no 
or!l'l" •. reaidee in no organ, but ia tho oentrallife ruling and 
rotHatmg among all Ol'gi\IIB, and uoiguing tbem their parts to 
play. 

Di....,o thon, In body or mind, ia from tbla point of view 
th• broak-up of its unity, ito enlliety, into multiplicity. It iJo 
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---···--------------------------
the abey&noo of a O<>ntral power, lllid the growth of inaubordi. 
nate cenm-life in e&ch creature being conceived of "" a 
continual exercise of energy or oonqueot, by whloh external or 
antagonistic forces (and organisms) ara brought into l!llbjec
tion &lld compelled into the aervice of the creature, or are 
thrown off "" harmful to it. Thus by way of illustration, we 
6nd tba.t- plants or animals, when in goud bealtb, have a. re
In&rki.ble power of throwing off th• attacks of any parasite& 
which incline to infest them ; wmle those that are weakly are 
very soon eaten up by the aame. A rose-t~ for instance, 
brought indoo,., will soon fall a prey to the aphis-though 
when hardened out or doors tbe pest makes next tu no imP"""' 
sion on it. In dry seasons when the yonng turnip plants in 
the Jidda are weakly from want of water the antire crop is 
sometimes d"'troyed by the turoip fly, which then multiplies 
enormously ; but if a. shower or two of ra.in come before much 
damage is done the plant will then grow vigorously, its ti .. ues 
become more robust and resist the atta.ck:s of the Hy, which in 
its turn dies. Late ~Wc:;:rttuuu Q'C'!;JUC1 "'-' ..._.~- .. L-___.. --- -~ 

the functions of the wmte corpuscles in the blood is to devour 
dis.,....,..germs and bacteria present in the circulatiou-thus 
absorbing these organisms into aubjeetion to the centr&l life of 
the body-and that with this object they congregate in 
numbers toward any part of the body which ia wounded or 
diseased. Or to take an enmple from sooietJ, it is clear 
enough that if our sooial life were really vivid and healthy, 
such parasitic products .. the idle obaraholder an<! the police
man above-mentioned would simply be impossible. 1~e 
material on which they prey would not eri•t, and they would 
either perish or be transmuted into useful forms. It -ms 
obvious in fact that lite in any organism can only be m&in
tained by some such processe& aa these-by whid1 pn.rasitio 
or iofesting wganisms ..., either thrown off or aboorbod into 
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oubjcction. To dofine the nature of the power which thna 
~·orka toward• and orealM the distinctive unity of eaoh orb'll.Il.ism 
nmy he difficult, ia probably at preBent impossible, but that 
eome suob power existo we can hardly refuse to admit. 
Probably it is more a aubject of the growth of our oon
aciou&n888, than an object of external scientific investiga
tion. 

In thla view, Death ia simply the loosening and termination 
of the action of this power-over certain regions of the 
orgn.nism; a proccsa by which, when these snper6cial parts 
bccou>e hardened and osseous, u in old age, or irreparably 
damab'<ld, B8 in ......, of accident, the ioward being sloughs 
them olf, and pB8'"" into other epheres. In the osse of man 
there may be noble and there may be ignohle death, u there 
n•ay be noble and ignoble llie. The inward oelf, unable to 
maintain autbority over the forces committed to ite charge, 
d••oliniug from ito high prerogative, ewarmed over by peraaitee, 
and fullen pertia1Jy into the clutch of obscene foes, ms.y at 
!not with shame and torment be driven forth from the temple 
in wMob it ought to have been oupreme. Or, having fulfilled 
a holy and wholoaome time, having radiated divine life anti 
love through all the channel& of body and mind, and B8 a 
l>urfoct workman uoee bia tools, ao having with parfeot mastery 
and nonch&l&nee uo.d ell the materiala oommitted to it, it nay 
•tnietly a.ud p<ac<lfully lay theae down, and unchanged. 
(ab.olullily unohanged to ell bn\ material eyes) paaa on to 
other aphoreo appointed. 

And now a ft>w •orda on the medioal aapeot of the oubjeot. 
lf "" acoo1•t any th""ry (even remotely similar to that juat 
in<llcatcd) to the etfoo\ that Health ia a poeitive thing, and not 
a mere nog..tion of dioeaoe, it becumea pretty clear tbat no 
nu,·e lnvUBtigation of the latter will enable no to lind out what 
the fonnor Ia, or briug uo nearer to it. You mit:bt aa well 

II 
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tTy to -• the obb lind low of the tid• by .., ~ .,.stem of mor-. 
Turn your bock upon the Sun &Dd I" forth luto tho wild_.. 

n- or opaoe till JOU oome to t.boeo limito where lhe raya of 
light, faint with distance, fall dim OJ»D the oonfin• of etemal 
darkn- end phllntomo and obadow1 In Lbe half-light ...., tho 
product of the ..,.,.ering oonllict betml day 1o11d night
lnY8otigate tbeoe obado..., deoeribe tb- olaall)' thom, record 
the cbangea which talr.• place iu them, .....,t in Yut librariM 
th- reoorda iuto a monument of human lnduotrr and 
noearoh ; eo oball y011 be at the end u near to a knowledge 
and understlollding of the ann itoalC-which &II tbis time 7ou 
ha•e left behind 7oa, lind on whloh JOU hove turned JOUI' 

back- the iueotigaton ..t diJ-.M &1'8 to a knowledge &ad 
understanding of what.bealtb bo. Tbe eolar raya illumine tho 
outer world &lid give to it ito W1it7 ..,d entirety; oo In tho 

Inner world of """" inditidua.l pooaibl7 is th.,. llnotb"" 8Wl, 
which illumiueo lind gi•01 unity to tbe maa, and wbootl 
wo.rmtb and light would permeate bis .,..tam. Wait upoa 
the ebining forth at thio iDward IJUJl, gi .. free - and 
welcome to ite ,..,. clloY&1 and !'reo puuge far them iuto the 
oommoo world uound JOU, and it may be yon will get ·~ . 
know more about health· thaa &II the boub of medicine ..,... 
t&in, or ean tell7oa. 

Or to take the (onMr llimile : it ill the central force of ~be 
Koon which acting on the great _, molt• &II iuo ..,.ten 
ooe, and cano.- them to rioe and fall in timcl7 C<Jnoen~ llu& 
tab JOlt!' moon away ; hey I now tbe tide ia lln•ing too 1M 
do'Wil tbio estuary I Station youz thouaando trith mope; but 
It bru.b t.broutlh in cba:mel and runlet I Block it here, but 
k mert!on in a neighboring bey I Appoillt an arm7 of 
nahe there, \nn to what end t The inllnltat eare along th• 
&inge of tbil s..u - .......... do, with ..u imaginable W:t 
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and oonfusion, wb&b the central power doea 8&8ily, &nd with 
unerring graoe and providence. 

And oo of the gre&t (the nst and wonderful) oce&n whfch 
ebba and flows within a man--take away the central guide
and not 20,000 doctors, e&ch with 20,000 books to consult 
and 20,000 pbialll of different contenta to lldmiuister, could 
meet the myriad CBBea of dioeaae which would ensue, or bolster 
up into " wholeness u the being from whom the single rlldiant 
unity had departed. 

l'rohably there has never been an age, nor any country 
(except Yankee-land !) in which dis....., baa been oo generally 
provalent as in England to-day; and certainly there has never 
(with the same exception) boon an age or country in which 
dootora have oo swarmed, or in which medioal B<lienoe hM been 
oo powerful, in apparatna, in learning, in authority, and in 
actu&i organi ... tion and number of adherent& How reconcile 
thia contradiction-if indeed & contrlldiotion it be I 

But tho fa.ct io that medioal aoienoe does not contradict 
dioeaae-any more thau lawa &bolisb orime. Medico.! scienoe
au'd donbtleM for very good reaaoM-mokea a fetiBh of di!!8&8e, 
&nd dauoea a.round it. It ill (88 & role) only aeen where disease 
ia ; it writ.ea enormous tomea on diaea.se ; it induooa disease in 
r.uimalll (and even men) for the purpose of studying it; it 
knows, to a n1arveloua extent, the symptoma of dis888e, ita 
nature, ita eauaeo, ita goingo out and ita eominga in ; ita eyeo 
are perpetUAlly fixed on di......, till diae...., (for it) becomes the 
main fMt of the world and tha ma.in object of its wol'l!hip. 
Ev~u what ia oo gracefully oalled Hygiene doea not get beyond 
thia negative attitude. And the world atill waits for ita 
Hoalor, who aball tell u.-diseaoed and aull'ering u ....., are
IC'hcac health is, where it is to be found, whenoo it flows; &nd 
who having touched this wonderful power within blmoeH ahall 
not ...,.t till he b&a pruolaimed and impart.ed it to mea. 
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No, medical ICionce doee not, in the maio, oootradict .u
The eameoauee (infidelity and d-y of the oentrallife in men) 
which oreo.tea diseaae and makee men liable tc it, oroatea 
atodonta and a science of the aubject. The Moon 1 having 
gone from over the wate., the good people ruah forth with 
their mope; and the untimely inundatiou.o, and the mope and 
the mess and the pother, are all due to the same e&Ulle. 

Aa to the lodgment of dise- it ill clear that tbia would 
t.a.ke place eaaily in a dieorganieed •yatem-juat u a eeditiouo 
adventurer would euily effect a landing, and would find irumb
Drdinate materials reedy at hand for bia uae, in a land where 
the central government waa weak. And u to the treatment of 
a di- 10 introduced there are obvioUIIIy two methode : ono 
ia tc reinforce the central power till ft ia oulliciently atrong of 
itaelf tc eject the ineubordin&te elementa and reotont order; t h• 
other ia tc attack the· malady from outai•le and if pouibl• 
deotroy it-(ae by doeeo and doooctiona)-lndepeudently or the 
inner vitality, and leaving thet u it waa before. • The llro\ 
method woold -.n the beet, moot durable and effective ; but 
it ia difficolhnd o!O'II'. It ronaiata in the adoption of t. healthy 
life, bodily t.od mental, and will be apoken of bater on. The 
oeoond may be c~terieed aa the medical ~netbod, and Ia. 
valuable, or rather I ebolild be inclined to oa.y, viU be valu-
able, when it bu found it6 pl&ce, which ia to be ... boidiary to 
the tirat. It i& too often however regardc>d u ... per~or in 
importance, and in this ny, though euy of epplloatino, baa 
come perhape to be productive of more harm than good. The 
diaeaeo may be broken down for the time being. but the root• 
of it not being destroyed it 1000 ~Dgl up again in the ...,.. 
or a new form, and the patient ia u badly nfF u evn. 

The great poeitive force of Health, and tbe power whl<:h It 
• n lo earloaa- thla ...-on! -to b ... tho --root .. &be ...... 

Maa.. the ori.u..lida..,_Uy beiDa Order. 01' Ill-
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baa ro expo! d iaea.so from its neighborhood is a. thing roalisod 
I boliovo by few persons. But it '- been realised on earth, 
and will be realised a~;ain when tho more equn.lid elements ol 
our present-day civilU..tion have passed away. 

IIl. 

Taa rooult then o! our digreMion io ro show that Hes.lth-ln 
body or mind-moana unity, Integration B8 oppoaed ro dis
Integration. In the animal• we find this physical unity exist
ing te a rcmark&ble degree. An almost unerring instinct and 
oelootive power ruleo their actions and organisation. ThUll a_ 
cat before it hos fallon (say before it hos booome a very wheezy 
6rooiue pussy !) i• in a. oonae perloot. The wonderful oonaent 
of ita limbe as it runs or leaps, the adeptation of its mW!Clea, 
the emotn- and innvitshlon88B of Ita instincta, physical and 
affootional ; its oeusea of sight and smell, its eleanlintlBl!, niooty 
as to food, motherly tact, the expression of its whole body 
when enraged, or when -tohing for prey-a.!! these things are 
O'o to epealt abeoluta and inet..nt..neoua-and fill one with 
aJmimtion. The croature ia " whole" or in one pieoe : there 
Is uo meutioukb)e oonftiot or division within it.l 

Similarly with tho other anima.ls, and even with the early 
m~n himself. And eo it would appear-returning to our 
aubjoot-t.hat, if we a.t100pt the doctrine of Evolution, there is 
a !""!:"'"'ion of animated beings-which, though not perfoat, 
poa .... in the main the attribute of Health-from the lowest 
forma up to & healthy and instinctive though certainly limited 
man. Dur\ug all thio etage the oeutra.llaw io in the ....,.ndant, 

1 Aud with rejlVd to dlao- though it ia .nol maintained that 
among the .nima.I. there 1a anything like immanity from it-sinoe 
diaaaaoe of a mort• or lea p..uuitio character are oommOD iD .U tribea ol 
pt.nta &~~d animala--atill they ICflm to be rarer • .ad the fnl:,-..a.Jlio 
i.noline' of health jiMO&ter. thaD in the Givili.oed ....._ 

• 
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and the pbyaieal frame of each mutun ia the fairly cl.,.. 
'l'olhiole ct ita upreaion-~g of oo1m111 lo oomplezity and 
degree aooording to the point or oofoldm .... t which hu be.... 
reached. And when thua in the long p- of deTelopmeot the 
inner Man (which hu lain hidden or dormant within the 
animal) at lut appearw, and the creature COilH<jUently takee oo 
the outer frame and faoultiee or the butnan being, •hicb are 
oolyao they are becauaeort.he inner man which they rep,_,t; 
when it hu paued through otagw after otagw of animal life, 
throwing out tentative typee and lilr.m- of what Ia to come, 
aoJ jiOing through innumerable prelimiDU)' eserct.M In apecial 
forma and lacultiee, till at t..t it bogina ta be &ble to _, the 
full majeety of manhood itaelt-t.\m it ,.ould eeem that that long 
proceee of development Ia dra•ing to a cloee, and that tho 
goal of ereatioo mUBt be ,.;thin me.......,.ble diataoce. 

But then, at that Terf moment, and when the go&! Ia, .o to 
speak, in eight, occun tbio (allure of "wbolCD- • ct which w~ 
have apobo, thia partial bre&k·np or the nnity or human 
nature-and man, inataad ot going Conran! any long.,. m the 
aame line aa before, to all appeenonce fall.. ' 

What ia the meaaing of thia Jo. of unity I What Ia the. 
cauee and purpooe of tbia faJ1 and centuri•long exile from the 
earlier Paradioe t 

There can be but one &D.Ower. It Ia oelf-llnowledg&-(wbicb 
involvea in a aenae the abandonment of oelt). Mao bu to be
c:ome oonaciODI of bia deatiny-to lay bold of and realiae bill 
own freedom and ble m r inew to ~eT hia oonacioumeu 
from the outer and mortal part or him to tho inner 111.11 undy
ing. 

The cat cannot dt> thla. Though perfect in Ito degree, Ito 
lntsrior unfoldment ilyet iacompleta. Tho human ooulwithia 
it hu DOt yet oome Conran! and ~ itoell; oome abeetlt
ing lea- have yet to npm betore the diviDe flower-bud ..., 
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be cle&rly """n. And when at Iaet (speaking aa a fool) the 
cat becom011 a man -when the human soul within the ·oreat
W'G has climbed itself forward a.nd found expresaion, tnmsform
ing the outer frame in the proe ... into that of hUIII&Dity
(whioh iA the meaning I auppoaa of the evolution theory)
then the creature, though perfect and radiant in the form of 
Man, stiU lacks one thing. It lacks the knowledge of itself; 
it Jacka itA own identity, and the realiaation of the manhood to 
which B8 a foot it baa attained. 

In the animala oonociou!nea• hB8 never returned upon itself. 
It rndiateo .....Uy outwards; and the •-ture obeys without 
let or hesitation, and with little if any tdfconocioumeas, the 
law of its being. And when man first appears on the e&rth, 
and even up to tho tbrt'llhold of what we call civilisation, there 
Is much to ahow tbet he should in this reapaot still he classed 
with tho anim..Ia. Though vastly 1uperior to them in attain
mont.., pby•ioal and mental, in power over nature, capacity of 
pi"OI(reoa, and adaptability, he atill in theae earlier atagea WBS 

like au animal in tbe unoonaoious illlJtinctive nature of his 
&<Jtion ; and on tho other hand, though hia moral and in
tdlootual otruotureo were far 1 ... complete than thoee of tho 
modern !WiD-as wao a noooosary rooult of the aboenoe of self. 
lmowledg<>--he &<Jtually lived more iu h&rmony with bimoelf 
&ud with nature, 1 than doeo hill dosoendant; hia impuloes, 

• As ~ the unity of theee wild raoea with Nature., that iB a ma.tter 
•~mingly bvyond W.pute; their keenneu of etue, aenaitlve to atmoe
phor!c olw>geo, knowledge of proporti• of plant. &nd h•hito of ..Umala, 
et.o . ., have b.>ea the 1uhject of frequent rema.rk ; bu' beyond thia. their 
otrongf«J;-.r of uniou with the uniTent.l op!rit, probably only dimly 
"',Jf ..,.,..; ... , but up.....;ng ltololf vwy mvkodly ud olearly111 their 
oust.Qma. la moat ltfauJlO and pregnant of meaning. The da.nODt of th• 
Andamaa bla.a.drra on the MDda •• nigh&. the wild fetti•al of tho .oew 
moon among t.he FIUla and other Afriaa.n tribe~. the procuaiODI 'through 
thof""'"IW tl•• cloule ..,<1 <lull thuddiJ>& of dnimo &he ~u.u.-ol 
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both physical and oooial, were clearer and more unheoilaUng ; 
and hia unCODiciou.an- of inner diooord and lin a great con
trast to our modern condition of everla&Ung strife aod per
plexity. 

It then to this stage belong1 eome degree of human per· 
feetion and felicity, yet there remaina a much YBAter height to 
be ICII.Ied. The human eoul which baa wandered darkling lor 
10 ID&n.Y thollii&Dd of ,...,.., from Ita tin.Y spark-like germ In 
110me low form of lite to Ita tuU oplendor and dignit.Y in man, 
baa yet to oome to tbe hwUJkdga of ita wonderful heritage, baa 
yet to become finally individualised aod !roe, to know it..elf 
immortal, to reaume and interpret all Ita paat liveo, and to 
anter in triumph into the kingdom w hieh it baa won. 

It baa in fact to face the frightful struggle of aell-ooneeio.,. 
n..., or the diJentanglement of the true oell from the lleetiug 
and perishable telL The animalo and man, unfallen, &I'll 

healthy and free from oa.re, but unaw&re of what they..,.; tp 
attain self-knowledge man moat fall; he muot become 1.,. 
than hia true oelf; he must. I!Ddue Imperfection; div'ioion and' 
otrife muot enter hia nature. To realiae the perfect Lif~t, to 
know what, bow wonderful It ia-to nndentand tbat ..U 
bl..aedn- and fre&dom conaiata in lUI peeeeaeion-he mun 
for the mom!lflt sutTer divon:a from It; the unit.Y, the repeee 
of hia D&ture muot be brolj;en up, crime, du.- and unreot 
muot enter in, and b.Y contrast he mlllt attain to know ledge. 

Cnrioua that at the very da11'Jl of tbe Greek and with It the 
Enrol"""' oivilisation - han tbe mystic wonho "Know Thr
tho ,_,, Bod Im1iae bnv• Ia the barub.g ~-• crf tho - ; the 
Pioa,U. f-nla """"'''tho -ly G....U 1 ODd Indeed tl.a ..nJiclal 
oaturo-rileiODd.....UnlHDdnl.-dillarypnronol-d-fl&:blfoUDd -all prim!tiq peop!eo: all- tluni" lnw...t. cJ.rly afaealty 
wbkh. thODP li had bardl:r become .. u---.... 0110Ugh ""be what 
we ..n re1ipla, - Jo& 1D nih the foudat!oD olomou& crf rol1p, 
ODd tho pm of - lmmao (1011'81'1 w!W:h W&li JK lo be davoloped. 
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aelf" inscribed en the temple of the Delphic Apollo ; and thet 
first among the legeru!s of the Semitic race stands that of 
Adam and Eve eating of the tree of the Knowledge of good 
and evil! To the animo.l. there is no such knowledge, to the 
e&rly lll&ll there was no such knowledge, and to the perfected 
man of the future there will he no ouch knowledge. It is a 
temporary pervendon, indioatiDg the disunion of the present
day wm-the disunion of the outer eelf from the inner-the 
horrible dual ""lf-oonsclousn811&-whioh is the means ultimately 
of a wore perl'eot and oonscious union than oould ever he ve 
heen realised without it-the death thet is swallowed up in 
victory. "For the lint man is of the earth, earthy; but the 
aeoond man ia tho Lord from heaven. • 

In order then, at this point in his Evolution, to advanoe any 
farther, Man must first fall ; in order to know, he must lose. 
In order to reali!le what Health is, how splendid and glorioua a 
p01801!•ion, he must go through aU the long negative experience 
of Diseaoo ; in order to know tho perfect social life, to under
stand what power and happin- to mankind are involved in 
their true relation to each other, he mwst learn the misery and 
suffering whioh oomo from mere individualism and greed; and 
in urdor to find his truo Manhood, to di!loover what a wonderful 
power it Ia, he muat llrot lose it-be mnot heoome a prey and a 
alava to his own p&ll8ions a.nd dooirea-wbirlod away like 
Phaotbou by the boreee whioh he cannot control 

This moment of divoroo, then, this paronthesia in human 
prog...,.., covers the ground uf all History; and the whole of 
Civilisation, and all crime and di.......,, are ouly the matetials of 
It• Immense pnrpoo<>-themaolvel! deatined to pa.a away r.o they 
aroe&-but I» leave their fruits etorual. 

V Aecordingly we find that it hu heen the work of Civilisation 
-foundod as we have seen on Property-in nery way to 
disiuh\,>Tate &Ud oorrupt miUl-literally to corrupt-to~ vp 
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the \tnity of his nature. It begins with the aba-ndonment of tb6 
prim(tive life and the growth of the sense of .bame (.,. in the 
myth of .Ad:m> and Eve.) From this follows the disownment 
of tJte sacredness of sex. &xuai acts cease to he a pa.rt of 
l1lligious worship; love a,nd desire-the inner and the outer 
love-hitherto undH:ferentiatcd, now beco-me two separate things. 
(fhW o.o tl1~abt a necessary atage iu order for the deve1opmeut 
of the conscio-usness- of t<rve, but in .ltsell only pa.i.niul and 
ahnorlllALJ It culminates and comes to an end,. as to-day} in a 
complete divorce between the spiritual reality end the bodily 
fulfilment--ill -$ vast system uf commercial Iov~ bought and 
•uld, in the brothel and in tl•e palace. It begina with the ior· 
1!.1-k.ing of the hardy na.tul'e-life, and it end~;; with a soci~ty 

broken down an-d prostra.ta1 hn.r-dly :recf~?:.{llisa.ble as humau, 
ami>l every form of ltUury, poverty and diEea.se. He who -had 
h""n tho l'ree child of Nature deniee ',ia aonfiliip; be disowm 
the very bl'CalltB thal; auckled him. He deliberate!' turns his 
back upou the light of the onn, and hides himself away ia 
box eo with breathing hoiCB (which he ca.Jls boUBCS), living ever 
more and more in darkness and asphyxia, and only coming 
forth perhaps once a day to blink at the bright god, or to run 
back again at the first breath of the free wind for fear of 
""tehlng cold ! He mul!ies himself in the cast-off f'nrs of the 
beasts, every century swathing himself in more and more 
layers, more and lllOl'e fearfully aod wonderfully hshloned, till 
he ceases to be recognisable aa the Man that was once the 
crown of the animals, and pret!Oilts a more ludicrous spectacle 
than the monkey that sits on his own barrel organ. He """""" 
to a great extent to uoe his muscles, his feet beoome partially 
degenerate, his teeth wholly, his digestion so enervated that ho 
bao to cook his food and make pnlpe of all his victuals, and his 
w ho1e BJStem. ao obviously on the decline that at last in the 
end of time a Kay Robitll>On ariaea and prophesies as aforesaid, 
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that he will before long become wholly toothleaa. bald and too
leu. 

And 10 with this denial or Natnre comeo every form of 
dis•""" ; firat do\icatnoe, daintineaa, luxury; then unbalance, 
enervation, huge susceptibility to pain. With the shutting of 
himaelt away from the all-healing Power, man inevitably 
weo.keua hio whole _manhood; the central bond ia loosened, and 
be f&llo a prey to b io own orgallL He wbo befol'& was unaware 
of the exiHtenoe of tb- latter, now becomes only too conseioua 
of them (and thio-ia it not the very object of the procces I); 
tho otomacb, the livor and the •J•Ieen start out into painfnl dia
tiuctneas bcfura him, the hoart loses its equ&ble be&t, the lungs 
their oontinnit.y with the universaJ. air, and the brain becomes 
hot and fevered ; each orgau in turn .. ..,rts itself abnormally 
and becomes a &eat of diaord6r, every corner and cmnny of the 
body bccom08 the Sl-ene and aymbol of disell88, and Man gaz01 
agh .. t at bia own killgdom-whoae extent be bad never 
ou•pooted bofuro-now all ablaze in wild revolt againot him. 
And ,thou-all going with this period of bia development
owoep voat epidemic traina over the face of tbe earth, plagues 
11nd fevero and lunaoi811 and world-wide ftJStering IOl'&a, followed 
by anniea, ever growing, of dootora-tbey too with their 
retinue& of booka and bottlea, 'Y8.00inn.tioua and viviseotions, 
an1l grinning dt'llth'a-he-a.d.ts in the rear-a mad crew. k.nowiug 
not what they dv, yet all unoonacioualy, doubUeaa, fnlfilling tb• 
groat ~long destiny of humanity. 

In all thia tho iulluenoe of Property ia apparent enough. 
h ia e,·ideut that tho growth of property through tho increas<~ 
of nuw'• powen of produotion reaeta on the man in three 
waya ; to draw him away namely, (1) from Nature, (2) from 
hie tn•e Solf, (3) from hia ~'ellowa. In tho fust place it draws 
hint a'"'y fn1m Natu1"8. That iB, thAt u man's power over 
ruateriala lne......,.ca D.e oreateo for bimaelf a ephere and an 
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environm!!nt of his own, in svme ~nM aps.rt and different from 
the gre&t eiameni-aJ world of th-t' winds and the waves, the 
woods and th·.> mn'unt~'iinsJ iu which he has hitherto lived. 
He erea.tes what. we caH tn.:~ a.rtificiai life, of houses and .cities., 
awl shutting him~lf up ~u tbe-ie shntB Nature Qut. As r.. 

;rowing 1:.-oy at a eert.aiTI pvint~ and partJy in order to assert 
!lis independence~ wregt.~ bi!Il!'.>;1it .Q.W<i.j from th€' tender CV6 of 

his mother, and even disp!a.;ys--ju~r, for the timu iteing-a 
'!'t-pitit of oppoait.ion to her, ~o th<e growing Man -finding out his 
vwn powe~ nset> them-for the tirue~ven to do despite tc1 

Nature1 and to create hi:.fts&-lf 1;\. wr,:dd in which %be shall ha.vE 
no part. In the second plar-.<! the growth of propert.;· Jraws 
'.:.lau away :from his true Self. 'l'hia iJ; cleu enough. As !1is 
t){•Wer "Over Olkte:rifJa anrl his posae~ioM ir1crca~re~.~ man fiud::t 
the meaus of gr-a.tifylng hir. eeu:;es a:t -\\·ilL lnatea.d ~_,t heing 
guidt:d any longer by tha.t wntmeot a.n.d a whole " inatiuct 
which eharactet"ises: the animals, his chief motive is: nu.w to W!e 
his powers to gratify this or that ~uie or desire. Theae 
become abnormally magnifieJ, and the man >O<>n p!ac;,s hi• 
main good in their mtbfactiou ; a.nd aba.ndons his true Self for 
his organs, tbe whole for the part.. Proverty draws the man 
outwards, stimulating the externai part of his being, a.nd fur .a 

time mastering Wm, overpower• the central Will, and brings 
about his di•integmtion and corruption. Lastly Property by 
thus stimulating the external and selfish n&ture in Ma.u, draws 
him away from his Fellows. In the amiety to possess things 
for hi.mselt~ in order _to gratify his own bumps, he is neceE&U"il y 
brought into oontlic:t with his neighbor and comes to regard 
him aa au enemy. For the true Self of man consists in his 
organie relation with the whole body of "WB fellow;;; a.nrl 
when tho man abandon~:~ his t1·ue Self he abaudrms alsc l.:.ls 
tnu: relation to his feHow!:l. The ma.RS-~1an mu;.;t rnle in each 
unit-ruao) ~1~re ~he unit-man ~vill drop oif and r]ie. B,,t; whe!l 
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the outer man tri06 to ""pamte hiDlllelf from the Inner, tho 
unit-man from the ID088-Man, then the reign of individuality 
begi~ !aloe and imp060ible individuality of couroe, but the 
only rueana of ooming to the oonsciouen-esa of the true in· 
dividuality. With the advent of a Civilisation then founded 
on Property the unity of the old tribal society ia broken up. 
The tics of blood relationship which were the foundation of the 
gentile oyotem and the guarantees of the old fraternity and 
eqnnlity become di .. olved in favor of powera and authorities 
fouu<led on mere po88eesion. The growth of Wealth dia
iut•gmtoa the ancient Society; the temptntione of power, of 
j>OBB ... ion, &c., which accompany it, wrench the individual 
fi'Om hie mooringo ; peraonal greed rules; " each man for 
himself" becomea the universal motto; the hand of every man 
ia raised againet bia brother ; and at laat society iteeU becomes 
an organilllltion by which the rich fatten upon the vitnh! of the 
poor, the atrong upon the murder of the weak. [It ill in· 
toriJRting in this oonnootion to find that Lewis Morgan makes 
the invention of a written alphabet and the growth of the 
conception of private property the main oharaeteristioa of the 
civilil!l\tion-period aa diatinguillhed from the periods of ~&vagary 
and baruarism whloh preceded it; for the invention of writing 
mnrko Jl8rb&pa better than anything eloe could do the period 
whoa lllan beoomes t<lf-c""""""'-when he recorda his own 
doin~ and thoughts, and so oommenC<'II History proper; and 
tho growth or private property tnarka the period when be 
begins to suntler bimeeU from hie fellows, when therefore the 
ooncortion of •in (or eeparation) first entera in, and with it all 
tbe loug period of moral perplexity, and the deni,.l of that 
community of life betwoen hiDli!OU and his fellowa which il 
m.lly ol the -•noe of man 'a being.] 

And then an... the institution of Government. 
Hitherto this bad not uiated exoept in a quite rudiment..., 
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form. The eerly oommunitiee troubled them.oelvee little about 
lndi..W.ual ownenhip, aud what govemmeut th07 bad wu for 
the moot part -tially democratio-u being m....,ly a ohoioe 
of ladera among blood ..... U.tiona and oooial oqusla. But wLen 
the deluaio11 that mao can niat for him.oell &.lone-hia ouU!r 
and aa it were tooident&.l aell apart from the great inner and 
ooamioaloell by which he ia oue with bia fellows-when thil 
delusion takea pooeeaoiou of him, it ia not long before it findo 
espreoaion in aome ayatem of prlnte property. The olcf 
oommunity of life a.nd enjoyment paaoeo away, and e&eh man 
trieo to grab the utmoot be ean, and to retire into hio own lair 
for iteoonaumptioa. ·Private aooumul&tiono arlee; the naturn.l 
fiow of the bountiee of life ia dammed b&ek, and artificiAl 
barrien~ of u.., ba .. to be oonatruotod in order to p........ne the 
uneqn&.llevels. Outrage and Fraud follow in the wake of the 
ti..U. of po~on; IO..Ce baa to be Uled by the ~ra in 
order to m&intain the law-barrien againat tbe non-~; 
claaaeo are formed; and ~nally tbe formal GovemO>BUt ari..., 
mainly aa tbe npreuioo of aueh foroe; and preaervea lu.ell, 
aa beet it ean, until auoh time aa the lnequalitiea wblcb"it up
bolde beoome too j!laring. a.nd the pent aooi&l waten ptbering 
bead bunot through "once more a.nd regaiD their natural level" 

Thna Horgan in bia ":Ancient Society- pointe out over and 
over again that the cm!ised alate reate upon tarritori&.l and 
property marb and qualifiC&tiono, and not upon a ptmiOtl&l 
baaia aa did the ancient geru, or the tribe ; and that the 
oi'filieed gonnuneot oorreapondingly takea on quite a dil!erent 
character and function Crom the aimple organisation of the 
gena. Be oaya (p. 124), "Monarchy ia inoompatible with 
gentiliam." Alao witb. reprd to the Rlati011 of Propmy to 
Ci...m.tiOil and Go'femmeot be m&kea the following pregnant 
.........U (p. 505) : • h Ia lmpoaeille to O'for-eotlmate the 
lnJinO!DCII of pwp<d) ill the einlieet!"'l of mukiad. It wu 
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the power that brought the Aryan and Semitlo natlona out of 
barbariw into oivili&&tion. The growth of the idea of property 
In !he huma.n mind oommenoed in feebleneS& and ended in 
boooming ita maater paasion. Government& and Iawa are 
Instituted with primary reference to ita creation, protection 
and enjoyment. n introduoed human slavery &8 an instru
ment in ita proiluetion; and after the experience of aeveral 
tl.touaand yean~ it oansed the abolition of sl&very upon the 
diooovery th&t a freeman waa& better property-malting maohine. • 
And in another paa&&ge on the &&me aubjoot, "The dieeolution 
of oooioty bids fair to booome the terminution of a career of 
.. bich property ia the end and aim; boc&l188 anoh a career 
oonto.ino the element& of ael£-deetruction. Democracy ia the 
ouxt higher p!aqe. It will bo a revival in a higher form of the 

·liberty, equality and fraternity of the ancient gentes. • 
The institution of Government Is in fact the evidence in 

aooiallife that mon baa lost his inner and central control, and 
therefore mW!t resort to an outward one. Losing touch with 
the Inward Man-who ia hia true guide-he declines upon an 
e1terno.l law, whioh muat &!ways bo false. If ea.cb man 
remained in organic edbesion to the general body of hia fellowa 
no st:rioua dis-harmony oould ooour; but it is when thia Tita· 
unity of the body politic becomes weak tbat it baa to be P"" 
..,,..,.ed by artificial meano, and thna it ia that with the decay of 
the primitive and inotinoti .. e aooia.llife there springs up a form 
of gov"'rnment which is no longer the democratic expreasion 
of the life of the whole people; but a kind of outaide authority 
aud oompulaion thrust upon them by a ruling olaae or O&ate. 

Perlmpa the ainoereat, and olten though not always tb& 
MrliP81, form of Go~rnment ie Monaroh.f. The sentiment of 
human unity having been alre&dy partly but not quite loet, 
tho pe<.•plo oh~in ordor to hold sooiety together--a man to 
rule over th..,. who h&e thia aeotiment in a high degree. He 
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represents the true .Man and therefore the people. Thia Ia 
oft-en a time o! exten~:~:ive wa.rfart and the formation or nation&. 
Aud it is interesting in this connection to note tha.t the quite 
early "Kingq" or- l.eu.Jers of e~h nation just prior to tb3 
ci vi1isation }.eriod were generally ~ss..'lciated with the higbeab 
religious :functions, as in the case of the Roman ru, the Greek 
6asileus, the enrly Egyptian Kin~, Moses among the Israelites, 
the Druirl 11&ders of the Tiritona, and ~ on, 

Later, and ae the: central a.uthority gets more and more 
tihadowy in ea.eb ma.n, and the extern.a.l attraction of Property 
greater, so it doc-s in Society. The temporal and epiritnal 
!J<)weJ"B part tY1mpany. The king-who at first repreEented the 
Divine Spirit or b-oul of society, recedeB into the background, 
~d his nobles d high degree (whQ ma.y be compared ro the 
nobler, more generou~, qualltiea ,)f the mind) bPgin to take 
his p!oee. This is the Aristocracy >nd tile Feudal Age--tlJe 
Timocracy of Plato ; and is marked by the appearance of large 
rrivate tenures of land, and the growth ol slavery and 
serfdom-the slavery thus outwardly appenring in soeiety 
being the symbol of the inward enalavement of the man. 

Then comes the Commercial Age-the Oligarchy or Pluto
oracy of Plato. Honot quite gives place to material wealth ; 
the rulers rule not by personal or hereditary, but by property 
qualifications. Pa.rliaments and Constitutions and general 
Palaver are the order of the day. Wag<Hll&very, 1181l<y, mort
gages, and other a.bominationa, indicate the advance of the 
mortal process. In the individual man gain is the .f3nd of ex· 
istence j industry and scientific cunning are his t.opmost 
virtues. 

Last of all the break-up ia complete. The individual looea 
all memory and tradition of his heAvenly guide and counter· 
part; his nobler passions fail for want of a leader to whom to 
dedicate themselves ; his industry and his intellect serve but 
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to minister to his little owarming desires. Tbis ia the era ol 
anarchy-the demooracy of Carlyle ; the rule of the rabble, 
and mob-law; caucuses and cackle, competition and universal 
greed, breaking oue in cancerous tyrannies and plutocracieo 
-• mere obaoo and confuoion of society. For just ao we oaw 
In the hu.man body, when the inner and positive force of 
Hoo.ltb baa departed from it, that it falls a prey to parasites 
which overspreod and devour it; so when the central inspira
tion departs oot of social life does it writhe with the mere 
maggots of individual greed, and at length fall onder the 
dominion of the moat monotroue egotil!t who baa been bred 
from ito oorruptlon. 

Tbus we have briefly sketohed the progreB! of the oymptomo 
of the " disease," which, 118 oald before, rnna much (though 
not quit<>) the 88me course in the various nationa which it 
atta<Jko. And if this last stage were really the end of all, ..ud 
tho true Demouraoy, there were indeed little left to hope for. 
No worda of Carlyle c'Ould blast that black enougb. llut thio 
ia no true Demooraoy. Here in this u ea.ch for himself" is no 
rule of the Demoa in every man, nor anything reoembling it. 
Hm·e is no solidarity aucb as existed in the ancient tribeo and 
primroval ooeiety, but only disintegration and a dust-heap. 
The t.rue Demooraoy hao yet to come. Here in this preoent 
stage io only the final denial of all outward and class govern 
ment, in preparation for the restoration of the inner and true 
authority. Heru in this stage the task of civilisation comea 
to an end ; the purport and object of all theee centuries ia 
fulfilled; the bitter uperience that mankind bad to p&B! 
through is oomplch•d; and out of this Death and all the 
torture and unrost which o.ocompauiea it, oomeo at last the 
n .. u..,.,.,tion. M&u has sounded the deptha of alienation from 
hla own divine epirit, he hao drunk the drega of the cup ol 
oulfurw~, he hu literally dt180elld..,l into Hell ; henceforth h8 

0 
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turu, both In tbe lnJiv!olual and in society, and mount.~ d• 
fiberately o.nd oooscioualy back aga.in towvda the unity which 
he hABloat.' 

And the false democracy parta aaide for the diodoonre e~f 
the true Demooraoy which hAB been furmed beneath it-whiob 
Ia not an external government at all, but an inw&rd rule--the 
rnle of the Dll181-.Man in eecb unit-man. For no outw&rd 
goYernment can be anything bnt a mak<Hihilt-a tempo"")' 
hard ohrysalt.ebeatb to bold the grub together w hila the new 
life ia forming wide-a device of tho oivili~~&tlon-poriod. 
Farther than thia it 08DDOt go. ainoe no true life can rely upon 
an e:<temall!llpport, and when the true lire of eooiety oomoo 
all ita forma will be finid and opontaneoua and •olun
tary. 

'Thoro II oeothar point worth aotma oo oh~ of tbo ol•lli
tioll·poriod. Thlo II tho abaormal do .. JopiMilt of tho ab.t<oot Jn. 
r.en~ iD oomporiooD with tho pb,.m.l -Oil tho..,. h-1, and tho 
mota! ..,... oa tho other. Such a ,_,11 mlgbt bo upootod, ooeluf 
that ahotraotioa from roalitJ.la oata..Uy tho -t ..,gm. of that fola 
iadividuality or aport._ wkiclllt Ia the object of Cirili•tl"" top,... 
dooo. Ao lllo. during tblo period "'"" buildo hbuel! ao ln&c!!oetual 
world apart from the grqt aetual uniwene arouud him ; 1.IM u ,.ru..w 
of thing~: • an- aWdied b boob ; the •tadnt li•• indoon, be Olllnotl 

laoo the opoo alr-bia-- K ""'JPI"'YY -r wen In ---. 
Je1 - pmn at ..U UDd .. llio opociooa cloud., &ad o!oog tho loDdocapo 
&Dd ltnriD.g ftft'eDU ; " children are ,. edua.ted" afa.r from: a.ctual 
lifo; h"l!" pbaolom-temp!oo of pbilooupi>J &ad ocloooo.,. r'OOI'Od apoa 
the mod 1lode1' fotUHlati0111 ; &Del iD theM be li9"• defeuded from 

- """' 'l!ar ... drop or - whoa ll """""' In --1rit.la 
red-hot - wropo lloolf In .. olood or npot', ud lo ••od ,,_ "-" 
olnciD, 10 tholittlo miDd of mao, ._. 1$ obool4 looocb ..,_ bamloc 
'"'*of Nou.r. &ad God &ad &o ....... mac~, ...,1 .... -b poJDl or 
--" ...U. of IDouhoiM>tUI thoagh& wblclo ollowo It for a "- Ill 
.-..,.n. ad~ the • .,..., hi..U .,.mirnm-
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Al!D now, by way of a glimpse into the fut~t.er thle long 
digreoaion what is the route that man will take t 

This ia a aubjeot that I hardly dartl tackle. "Tne morning 
wind ever blows," aaya Tborti&U, " the poem of creation is un
Interrupted-but few are tbe earo that hear it." And how 
can we, gulfed aa we are in this preoent whirlpool, conceive 
rightly . tho glory which awaits ua I No limits that OUl' 

pl'llll!lnt knowledge puts need alarm ua ; the impooaibilitiea 
will yield very ea.oily when tbe time comes ; and the anato
mloal difficulty a.o to how and where the winge are to grow 
will vanish "hen they &1'8 felt oprouting I 

ll e&n hardly be donbted that the tendency will b&-ln· 
doed lo already showing itself-towards a return to nature and 
oommuuity of human life. This Ia the way hi•ek. to the lost 
Eden, or rather forward to tbe new Eden, of which' the old 
waa only a figure. Man baa to undo the wrappinge and the 
mummydom of oentUl'iea, by which be ha.o abut himself from 
the light of the ann and !&in in seeming death, preparing 
ailently his glorioua resurrection-for all tbe world like the 
funny old cl.ryea.lis that he ia. He bBS to emerge from honsea 
~nd all his other hiding places wb8rtlin eo long ago ashamed (as 
~t the voioe of God in the garden) he oonoesled b.imself-and 
Nature muat onoo more beoome his home, aa it ia tbe home of 
the auiml\la and the angel& 

Aa it is written in the old magioal formula: "Man clothes 
himsoli to descend, unolutbea himself to asoend. • Over his 
opirituo.l or wind-like body he puto on a material or earthy 
body; o•er his earth-body he puto on lihe akino of animals and 
other garments ; then he hidea this body In a bouse behind 
ourtalu and stone ......n.-which become to t• u eeoond"" 
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lkinB and prolongatlooa of lboelf. So that 'betw""n the mao 
and hio trne life tbore gron a deoae and impenetrable bedb .. l 
and wba.t with the caree and anxieti01 eonnMted with bla 
earth-body and all ita wn.a, be ooon looea the knowledge 
that be ia a M&n at .U. bJ. trne eelf alumbera i%1 a d""P and 
agelongswoon. 

But the instinct or all who desire to duliver the diYine ..... 
Gf/0 within them ia, in oometbing more than the literal 10nae, 
toward& unolctbing. And the proooea oC evolution or .afolia.
tion Itself ill nothing but a oontinua.l unclothing of Nature, by 
which the perfect human Form which ia at the rout of it com• 
nee.rer and nearer to ita maoilestion. 

Thn.a, in order to reatore the llea.ltb which be baa loot., 
man luoa in the future to tend in thia direction. Life iJP 
doon &nd in houaea baa to beoome a fractlon only, lno\<!Jid oC 
4he principal part ot exiatence u It i1 now. Garm•ntl 
similarly bs.Ye to be simplified. How w this proe<U fD1>J' go 
it ia not neC811111lry now to enquire. It l1 aufficiently obYi~WI 
that our dom..tio life and.clotbing m"'y be at Oll<.a' greatly i~ 
duoed In complexity, and with the greateot aduntage-rwode 
aubaidi&ry ina\<!Jid of erected into the feti.ohea which they .,.., 
And everyone may feel ..... red that eecll gain in tl.i.t diroo
tion Ia a gain lR true lir-wbether it be the head that go.;, 
nnOOTered to the a.ir oC hnven, or the feet that jtlrMO bare tha 
magnetic earth, or the elementary raim81lt tl.at allow• thro' 
ita me&hea the light iUelf to ....W. the .Jtal organa. The lile 
of the open alr, familiarity with the wind. and nv01, cleaa 
aud pore food, the oompauionehip of tbe auimal~t-the very 
wreetling witb the gr..t Mother for hie food-all the~& tltinge 
lrill tend to re1tore that relationahip which ma.n hu 10 ''"'I 
Jii!OW1Uld ; and the ~uent inltreamlng "' er>eTgJ Into bil 
tyatem will carry him to perf~ "" health ....I r&d
of belns at ,-ct uuupecte4 
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Of ooune, It will be &aid that many of theoe things are 
difficult to roalise In our oountr,y, that an indoor life, with all 
ltM oonoomitanta, Ia forced upon UB by the climate. But if this 
Ia to aome amall-though very small-extent true, it forms no 
reoson why we •hould not still take advantage of every oppor
tuulty to puoh in the direction indioate<L It must be remem
bered, too, that our climate ia greatly of our own creation. 
If the atmosphere of many of our great towns and of the Ianda 
for milea in their neighborhood ia devitalieed and deadly-ao 
th"t in oo!d weather it grante to the poor martel no oom
pellllating power of reaiatance, but compels him at peril of his 
lile to swathe himeelf in great-coats and mu11!era-the blame ia 
none but ouns. It is we who have covered the Ianda with a 
pall of emoke, aud are walking to our own fnnerala under it. 

That this olimate, however, at it. beet mAY not be oultad to 
the highest dovelopmente of humAn life Ia quite poesible. lle
oauae Britain baa been the oceue of aome of the greatest 
epieodea of Civilisation, it dooa not follow that she will keep the 
lead in tho period that ie to follow ; and the Higher Communi
tioi of the future will perhaps take their rise in warmer lands, 
where life io richer and fuller, more spontaneous and more 
geucrouo, th&n it can be here. 

Another point in this conneotion le the food queation. 
For the roston.tion of tho oontra.l vigor when lost or degenerate, 
a diet can.U.tiug mainly of fruita and grains is most adapted 
Animal food often givtll for the time being a lot of nervona 
energy-and may be uec!ul for speoia.l purposes; but the energy 
ia of a spasmodic feveriab kind; tho food baa a tendency to 
hllla.me the aubsidiary oentrea, and ao to diminish the oentra.l 
control. Th011e who live ma.iuly on animal food are specially 
li•ble to di.......,-and not ouly physically; fur their minds also 
r.n more ..Wiy t. prey to deoirea and sorrows. In timeo ther&
!ore of grief or mental trouble of any kind, u wall u in timea 
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of bodily oiobeoo, immediate recounoe lhould be had to tbe 
more elementary diet. The body under this diet end~ , 
work with 1 ... fatigue, ie leu ..._ptible to paiD, and to oold; · 
and bealo ito woUDde with extraordinary oelerity ; all of whlob 
facta point in the II&Dle direction, It may be noted, too, tl•&t 
fooda of the seed kind-by which I moan allm&uner of fruita, 
auto, tuben, groins, eggo, eto. (and I may iuolude milk iD ito 
YRI'ioue forma of butter, oheeoe, ourde, and eo forth), not ooly 
contain by their nature the element. of life in their moot con· 
denaed forma, but beve the additional advantage that they oan 
be appropriated without injury to ony li'fiJ>g oreatnr.-!or 
even the cabbage may inaudibly~er....,. wben torn up by the 
root& aod boiled, but the atrawberry plant cub u to t.eke of ito 
fruit, ond paints it red exp1'8118ly thAt we may eee aod devour 
it I Both of wbicll ooualderationa muat «>nvinoe ue that tbi• 
kind of rood ia moat fitted to develop the kemnl of mau'a lite. 

Whioh all meona cleann- The unity of our natan 
being restored, the inatiuet of bodily cl........_, &ad within 
and without, wbicb is such a marked ohloi'&Cteriatio of the 
animals, will again eharacteriae miJlkind-oofy DOW itiolead 
of a blind inatinet Jt will be a OOD.ICionl, joyoue ooe; dirt being 
ooly disorder and oi..trnction. And thu the wbole humi..G 
being, mind and body, f.eoom!ng cle&D and radiant from ita 
iumoet centre to ita fart.h<!at cirownferenoe-" tranaflgnred ~
the di.tinction between tbe worde spiritual and materia.! 
dialppean. In the warda of Whitmau, "objecte groeo and the 
unseen soul a.re one. • 

But this returu to Nature, and identification in IOD>IO aort 

with the great coomoo, doee not in•olve a denial or deprecia
tion of hutoaA life and in~ It ia not IIDOOfDmonlyoap. 
poeed that there ia some kind of antsgouiom between J.laa and 
N a tare, and that to recommend a life cloaer to the latter 
meana men ._tiniam and msrnltiam ; and onfortooatel7 tbio 
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antagunlom does exist to-day, though it certainly will not exist 
for ev..r. To-day it ia unfortunately perfectly true that Man 
ia the only animal who, instead of edornlng &nd beautifying, 
makes Nature hideoua by hia pr...,noe. The fox &nd the 
oquirrel may make their homes in the wood and add to its 
beauty in eo doing; but when Alderman Smith plants hia villa 
there, the goda pack up their truuks and depart ; they oan bear 
It no longer. The Bushmen can hide themselvea and beoomo 
lndlstinguiaheble on a olope of bare rook ; they twine their 
naked littl6 yellow bodies together, and look like a heap of deed 
otloko; but when the chimney·pot hat and frook-ooat appears, 
tho birdo Oy aoreaming from the treea. This wae the great 
glory of the Groeko that they aocepted and perfeeted Natura; ao 
tho Parthenon sprang out of the limestone terraces of the 
AoroJ>Olis, carrying the natural linea of the rook by gradation• 
ecaroo porooptible into the finished and human beauty of frieze 
aud pediment, and as, above, It wae open for the blue air ol 
btl& von to deocend into it for a habitation; so throughout In 
all their best work and life did they atond in thia eloae rel&tion to 
thd earth and the sky and to all instinctive and elemental things, 
aJmit:ting no gulf between themselves and them, but oofy pel' 
fecting thoirexpr688iveneoa and beauty. And some dey we shall 
ag,.jn nndorste.nd thia which, in. the very sunrise of true Art, 
the Greeks 110 well understood. Possibly some day we &ball 
again build our hon- or dwelling plaeee 110 aimple and 
elemental in oharaoter th•t they will fit in the nooks of the 
billa or along the honks of the etreama or hy the edges of the 
woods without disturbing the harmony of the hwdscape or the 
songs of the bird& Then the great temples, beautiful on every 
h•ight, or hy the obo- of the rivera and the lakes, will be the 
otorohollBea of ell preeioua and lovely thing&. There men, wcmen 
and children will eome to ahare in the great and wonderful com

"""' life, tbe gsnlona around will be saored to the Wlherme<l 
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..,d w.W.Ome r.nimala ; there all at.ora and aU fooilitico of boolu 
and muio and ar:t for every one, there a meeting pl&ll8 for 
100iallife and interooune, there dances aud. gameo and foaat.l. 
Every village, every little aettlement, will baTe 1uob ball or 
ball&. No need for pri'f&te aeoumulationa. Gladly will each 
ma.n, and more gladly atill each woma.n, teke hla or her 
~. exoep' what are immediately or n...-rily in uae, 
to the common eentre, where their Y&lne will be lnoreued a 
hnndred and a tholl8alld fold by the greater number of tb""" 
who can oqjoy them, ~ where far more parfeotly end with 
far leu toil they 0&11 be tended than if IC&tterad abroad in 
private ~ At -one etroka ball the labor and oil the 
anxiety of dameatio oaretaking will be Mnibilated. The prlnte 
dwelling plaoee, no longer C<J8tlyand l&byrinthine In l'"'l"'ttion 
to the nlue and number of the t.re&euree they cuntaiu, will 
need no longer to have doort and window• jeeloualy claoed 
aga.lnet fellow man or mother nature. The IUD a~od 

air will have - to &jlem, the lndwollen will have un
fettered egreu. Neither ·man nor Wom&D wiD be tied In 
ala very to the ledge which they inhabit; and in becoming 
once more a part of nature, the human habi tetion wiD at le11gtb 
ceaee to be what it iA now for at leut half the human ,___;.., 

prieoD. 
Hen often uk about the new Architeoture-w hat, and of what 

eort, it Ia going to be. But to INCh a queetloo there can be uo 
.....,.-er till a new underatanding of life hu entered into 
people'a minda, end then the anaw·er will he ele&r enough. 
For u the Greelt Templee and the Gothic Catbedn.il •er• 
built by people wbo themoelneliYed but frugal!,- a1 we lhould 
think, aod ...,.. .--!1 to dedicate their beet. work and chief 
treasure to the godl end the commoo life; and u to-day wbeD 
•• mnat oeede hue for ouraaiYea epecioul end lnzurioo1 
Tillu, we - to be unable to deaigu ad- cbureb or 
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public building; 110 it will not be till we onoe more find our 
main intereo~ and life in the life of the oommunity and the 
gods tlmt & new apirit will inspire our aroh!tecture. Then 
whon our Templea and Common Halls are not designed to glorify 
an individuo.l arohitoot or patron, but are built for the UBe of free 
men and women, to front the sky and tho sea and tho sun, to 
spring out of the eo.rth, companionable with the tree• and the 
rocks, not &lien in opirit from the aunlit globe itselC or the depth 
of the starry night-then I say their form and structure will 
quickly determine themselvea, and men will ha.ve no difficulty in 
making them bea.utiful. And aimilurly with the homes or 
dwelling plooea of the people. V a.rious as tb- may be for 
tho va.rio111 w&Dto of men, whether for a oingle individu..J or 
for a family, or for groups of individu..Js or familiea, whether to 
the last degree simple, or whether mora or less orn&te and 
complex, atill the new ocnoeption, the new needs of life, will 
nec.-rily dominate them and give them form by a la.w 
unfolding from withio. · 

In such new human life then-ito llelda, Ito farms, Ito 
werkohops, Ito citiea-alw&ys the work of mu perfecting and 
beautifying the land11, aiding the efforta of the sun and aoil, 
gi viug voice to the desire of the mute earth-in auob new 
communal liCe near to nature, eo far from any asceticism or 
luhospit.ality, we are fain to see far more humanity and 
oouiauility than ever before: an infinite helpfuinesa and aym· 
pathy, as between the children of a ocmmon mother. Mutu..J 
help and oombination will then bava become apontaneo111 and 
luotinetive : en.ch man ooutributing to the servics of hio 
neighbor as Inevitably and natunJly as the right hand goes 
to holp the le!t in the human body-aod for precisely the 
oame .....,u. Every man-think of it 1-will do the work 
which he like.. which he deoin.'8 to do, which is obvlom~ly 

IK'fore him to do, and whiob he knon will be useful-without 
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lbought of wag,. OT rew..-d ; and the ...,ud will come to him 
u inevitably and naturally u in the hum&D body the bluod 
Bowa to the member which ia enrting itacll. All the endlea 
burden of the adj uatmonte of Ia bOT rwd wage~, of the war "' 
duty and distaste, of want and woarinea, will be thrown 
uid&---&11 the bop wute of work done agai- the gr.ln will 
be avoided; ont of the end!- T&riety of hlllDAil nature will 
opring a perfectly natural &lld h.6nite nriety of oooupationa, 
t.ll mntut.!Iy contributive; Society at laat will be rr.,., and the 
hum&ll being after long aga will ban attained to deliYeranoe. 

Thia ;. the Communilllll which Civiliaation hu alwaya Mull, 
u it beted Chriat. Yet it i.o inevitable;. for the ooomict.IIDAll, 
the inatiootive elemental mrw """"pting and crowning natnr•, 
oeceM&rily ful61a the univenallaw of nature. Aa to Extem..J 
Go'Yemment and Law, they will diMppau; lor tb.y ..-e only 
the tnneeti•and tranailory.,.botitutee of Inward Go•eromeot 
and Onier. Society in ito llut.l mote ill neither & MonU"Oh7, 
nor an Ariltoor&lly,...,.. a J:!emoorao.Y, nor an Anarchy, and yet 
in uotber - it ill all of· t.b..e. It ill an Anarchy beca11 .. 
there ill 110 ontward rule, but oal7 an inw..-d aud inviaible 
epirit nf life ; it i.o e Democracy becleu .. it Ia the rule of the 
ldaoa-m&D, .,.. nem.;.,. in each unit man ; It Ia an Arilwcracy 
becauBe there are degre.- ·and rrwb of auch inward JlO"'• in 
all men; and it ;. a .Monarchy beeanM t.ll t.b..e raub and 
pow""' merge in a perfect unity and ceutral control at l.ut. 
And 10 it appeare that the outer forma of goTemment which 
beloog to the CiYilieation-period are only the et:pr-ioo io 
oeparate ateruAI aymholl of ~ l'aote ol the true ino.or life of 
tooiety. 

And jnat u thoa the nrioua ~ fonu ol goTemtMnt 
during the CiTili.oatioo-period find their jnatificatioa and inter
pnrtatioo In the enning period, 10 will It he with the 
mecb&nict.l and other prOdUDte of the preeent time; th.y wW 
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be tAken np, and find their proper place and uoe In the time to 
oome. Tlwy will not be refused; but they will have to be 
brought Into subjection. Our looomotivee, machinery, tele· 
grephio and postal syoteme ; oUr houses, furniture, clothes, 
booka ; our fearful and wonderful cookery, etrong drinks, teas, 
tob&oooa; our medioal and lllll'gioal applisnoee; high-fainting 
euieooee and philoaophiea, and all other englnee hitherto 
of human bewildennent, have eimply to be reduced to abject 
oubjeetion to the real man. All theea applianoea, and a 
thoW!ADd othera such as we hardly dream of, will come In to 
perfeot his pcwar and Increase his freedom ; but they will not 
be the objeots of a mara fetiah-woi'Ship as now. Man will 
use them, instead of their using him. His real life will 
lie in a region r ... beyond them. But In thno for a moment 
donying aud " mastering u the products of Civilisation, 
will be for the fi,..t time diaoovar their true nlue, and 
"""P from them an enjoyment unknown before. 

'l'he IIIUDO with the moral powera. .Aa said before, 
the know ledge of good and evil &t a cermin point passes 
away, or beoomes absorbed into • higher knowledge. 
The perooption of Sin goee with a certain wea.k.neea in the 
WIUI. Aa long as there ia oouJliot and division within 
him, ao long doea he aeem to peroeive oonJ!ioting and 
opJmaing prinaiplea in the world without. .Aa long aa 
the objocts of the outer world excite emotiouln him which 
pass beyond hia control, · ao long do those objeots stand 
u the aigollla of evil-of disord•r and o.in. Not that the 
objects ara bad in tbemeelvea, or even the emotions which they 
excite, but th&t all through thia period th- things aervo to 
the man u lndicatiou of lv wea.k.n-. But when the 
oeutral powor Is ....,tored in m&n and all things are reduced to 
hie eonioe, It Is lmpoMible ror him to aee badn'""' in anything. 
Tho bodily Ia no longer anta.&<>niotic to the spiritual love, but 
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Ia a boor bed into lt. All bil puaiono take their plaeea perfoot 11 
naturally, and become wbm the oooui0111 arise tba nbioleo ol 
!>ia expreeeioa. Vicea under n:ilting oonditiono are Yicea 
oimply becauoe ol the inordinate and disturbing in.lluonoe they 
exercise, but 1rill oeaae again to be Yioeo when the man 
regains bia proper command. Thua Soorateo having a clea.n 
ooul in a cle&n body could drink bil boon oompaniont under 
the tabla and then go ont himaoll to take the moruin& air
what wu a blemish and defeot in them being limply an added 
power ol enjoyment to himaeltl 

The point of difference throughout (being the tr&n•lerenoe ol 
the centre of gravity of life and OOiliOiouneu from the partial 
to the universal man), ilo opnbolized by tho gradual reaumpti<m 
o( more omivereal oonditiona That i. to 101 thet during the 
oivililation·period, the l;>ody being oyotematieally wraPI>ed In 
clot~ the lwul alone rep.-nte man-tl.e little flnnikin, 
intellectual, aelf-conaciou. man in contra-di•tinotion to the 
COAmioal man repreoented "Y the entirety of the bodil1 '-'rg&nO. 

Tho body hao to he dolinred from ita owatbing. in onler thllt 
the eoomioal OOWIOiowmeu may onoe more .,.;de in the human 
breeot. We ha'fe tn.beoome "all r-• again-u the aavage 
uid of himoel£. • · 

Where the ooamio aell ia, thoro ia no move oell-canociOOODeu. 
The body and what ia ordlnanl1 called the oell are felt to be 
ouly porte ol the true aell, and the ordi""'J' dilotinotiono of 
inner and outer, egotism and altru'- eto~ 1- a good deal of 
their Yalwt. Thought no longer returns upon the local eel! aa 
the chief object of regard, but oouciouon- Ia continuall1 
radiaut h-om it, filling the body and OTerflawing upon n:ternaJ 
}; ature. Thua the Suu in the phyoical world ia the alleg"'7 of 

•SeoAko!oodl Onllo"o ..1...- o.fU.. K~o.f~ia ~ill"• 
Co/hdift of y_.. •"" 1'nowlo. ln.&. 
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the true self. The worohipper mU81l adore the Sun, he must 
aatur&te bimeelf with sunlight, and take the pbysioal Sun Into 
himaolt Thooo ,.ho live by lira and C&lldle-light are tilled with 
phantoms; their thoughts are Will-o'-th'-wiep-like !magee 
of themoelvee, and they are tormented by & horrible aelf
aouseiousneBL 

And when the Civilisation-period hoe pBB!!ad away, the old 
N ature-religion-porhav• greatly grown-will come baok. 
This immense stream ol religious lite wbiob beginning far 
beyond the horizon of ea.rliaat history hsa been deflected into 
variotlll metaphysical and other channels-of Juda.iam, 
Cbrietianlty, Duddhism, and the like--during the historical 
period, will onoe more gather itself together to lloat on ita 
booom all the arko and II&Orad veoaela of human progreso. 
Man will once more ftd hia unity with bia fellowa, he will 
fuel ble uuity with the animals, with the mountaina and the 
otroom., wi\b tho earth lt.ulf and the alow lapee of the 
constellations, not u an abstract dogm& of Science or Theology, 
!.ut aa • living and ever-present fact. Ages be.ck this hsa 
boon understood better than now. Onr Christian ceremonial 
io oaturated with 10.1uo.l and aatronomioal oymbolo ; and long 
bofvre Chriotianity existed, the oexual and aatronomioal were 
tho main form11 of l'tiligion. That ia to &ay, men instinctively 
folt and wonbipped the great lite coming to them through 
Sex, the groat life 'coming to them from the deeps of Heaven. 
They deifiod both. Thoy plaoad their gods-their own human 
forma-In llelt, thoy placed them in the aky. And oot only 
lo, hnt wherever they feb this ltindrod human life-in tho 
ILnhn&lo, In the ibis, tho bull, the lamb, the euake, the 
ci'Oiltl.J.ile; in the treea and tlowere, the oak, the aah, the 
l~urol, the hytWinth; in the otreama and w&ter-!allo, on the 
ruount&illlid01 or Ia the deptba of the --they placed them. 
The who!• nnivorso wu full of & lif• which, tho' not a~,..,. 
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Criendly, was "-" and kindred to their own, J.ZI by them, 
not ......,ed llobont, but aimply peroehe<l To the earlyln&D 
tba notion of Ilia baYing a aepan.ta individuality oonld onl1 
with difficulty OCC1II'; henoa he troubled hhnaelf not with the 
wioidel queotionlaga ooaoeming the whence and whither 
which now 'fU the modem mind.' For whet oelllle& th•oe 
queetiona to be aalted is eimply tba WTetched fooling of 
laolation, o.etual or proepecti•e, whioh man n.......,.;Jl hu 
when he oontemplates hlmoelr u a oe~ atom In tblo 
immenoe unlnne-the gull which lieo below """"'ingly ruady 
to ......Uow him, and the &misty to find 101M mode of -.ape. 
Bnt when he feelo onoe more that he, that if L i~DJJelf, le 
abeolutely Indivisibly and lndeotruotibly a part of this JP""'It 
whole-why then th....., ia no gull into whioh he can ~bly 
fall ; when he ill aensible of the fact, why then the w of ita 
realiation, tho' losing none of ita lntereat, beoomea a matter 
for whose aolution he C&D wait and work lo faith and eqn. 

tentment of mind. The Sun or Sol, •iaiLie image ql hia Tery 
Soul, clooeet and moot Yit&l to him of all mortal thingw, 
oecupying the illimitable heaYen, feeding aU with ita life ; the 
Moon, emblem and aurae of hia own reJ!ecti•e thought, the 
ooneciona Man, me.o...... of Time, mirror of the Sun ; tbe. 
planemry paaoiona W&lldering to and fro, yot with ill boundo; 
the &tarry destillieo ; the cltangeo of tba earth, and the........,... ; 
the npwam growth aod unfoldment of a.ll orgaoio life; the 
emergence of tba perf- Man, toworda whoee birth 'Ill creation 
groena IUld tmv.w.-.n theee thlnge will returu to become 
....Uties, aod to be the frame or oetting of bia 1Upno..mnndmo 
life. The IDB&Jling of the old roligiona will come LACk to him. 

On the high topa - more gathering he will celebrate 
with naked don.- the glor;r of the human form ard the greAt 

I S. Jl ,......, p. :.0. 
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['I'OO<!Miona of the alan!, or greet tho bright hom of the young 
moon wbiob now after a hundred conturioo oomea back laden 
with ouch wondroWI aaaociationa-aU tho yea.rningo and the 
drc>&mB and the wonderment of the generationa of mankind
tho wo,..hip of Astarte and of Diana,, of laia or the Virgin 
M..,.y ; once more in eacred groves will he reunite the paoaion 
nnd the delight of human love with his deepest feelings of the 
onnotity and be~uty of Nature; or in the open, standing nn· 
covered to the Sun, will adore the emblem of the everlasting 
oplcndor which obinOB within. The aame aenoo of vital 
perfection and e•altetion which oan hi traced in the early 
aud pre-oivili8&tion peeplea-ooly a thonaand times intenaified, 
dufinod, illustrated and purified-will retum to irradiate the 
rcdeemad and delivered Man. 

In ouggestlng tbuo tho part wbloh Civili8&tlon baa played in 
history, I am awo.re that the word itself io difficult to define
la at bMt only one of those pheotom-genernlis&tiona which the 
mind. io forced to employ; aleo that the &eeount I he.ve given 
of it ia oadly irnpe•fcct, leaning perhapa too much to the 
moroly negative and d""tructive aopect of thia thouaa.nd-y...,. 
loug lapso of bumun evolution. I woold &lao remind the 
rt..dor th"t though it is perfectly true that under the dis
aolving influence of civiliaation empire after empire baa gono 
umler and di,..ppeared, and the current of human progreoa 
timo 14f~r time hM oniy been restored again by a fresh inllux 
of '"'"'~, .. ry, yet ito corruptive tendency baa never had a quite 
unlimit<.U fiing; but that all down the ages of iU! dominance 
over the earth we oan traoe the tradition of a healing and 
redoeming r<>w•r at work In the human breast and an antioipa. 
tion of the ooooud advent of the aon of man. Certain inatitu
tl••u&, too, aueh aa Art and the F&mily (thou'h it ..,.llll not 
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unlikely that both of these will greatly ohange when the 
&peeial conditions of their pn.sent existence have disappeared), 
have served to keep the sacred 1ia.me alive; the latter pre
serving in 1s1and·miniatures, as it were7 the ancient communa-l 
humanity when the sea& of individuali8IIl and greed covered 
the general lace of the earth ; the former keeping upt so to 
epeak1 a. navel-cord of cont."~ct with Nature, liUtl a means of 
utterance o£ primal emotions else unsa.tisfiab1e in the world 
nrounrl. 

And if it seem extrava3nut to suppose that Society will ever 
emerge from thA ch.aoti~ conditioo of strife and J~Crplexity iu 
which we find it all do"n the Japse of historical time-, or tG 

hope that, t-he civilisatif•n-prnceS& ·which has terminated fatally 
so invariably in the past will eYer e¥entuate io the establish· 
roent ol a higher a.nd more perieot ilealtb-condition, we m&y 
for our consolaiion retn•.:mber that to-day there are features in 
the problem which havo never been present before. In the 
first placet to-day Civilisation is U() longer isola.ted, as in the 
ancient wor1d1 in surrounding floods of savagery and barbariSIDt 
but it practically covers the globe, and the mltlying oavagery 
Is ao feeble .., not possibly to be a menace to it. This may at 
first appear a dmwb&ek, for (it will be said) if Civilisation 
be not renovated by the inftux of external Savagery it.. oWD 

Inherent fl&WB will destroy sooiety all the sooner. And th
would be some truth in this if it WOTe not for the followillg 
consideration: N a.mely, that while :fur the first time in Hfe. 
tory Civilisation Is now practioally oontinuo\Js over the globe, 
now also for the first time can we descry forming in continuoul!l 
line within it. "''71 -re the foreet~ which are destined to 
destroy it and to bring about the new order. While hitherto 
isolated communisms, as suggested, have e:dsted here and 
there and from time to time. now for the- first time in History 
both the ...-eo and the thinkers of all the advaneed natiooo 
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of tbe world aro oonBOiouely feeling their way .towards the 
eBtahlillhmeut of a oooialistioand communal life on a v...t smle. 
The present competitive society is more and more rapidly be
coming a mere dead formula and husk within which tbe ont
linoo o! the new and kvma" aooiety are already <liaoernible. 
SimultaneoU8ly and &B if to m&toh tbia growth, a move towarda 
Nnture and Savagery is for the first time taking plaee from 
within, instead of being foreed upon eooiety from without. 
The nature-movement begun years ago in literature and art ir 
now among the more advanced sectiona of the civilised world 
rapidly re•lising itself in aotnal life, going eo r,... even ao a 
denial, among some, of mochinory and the complex products of 
Civili•14tiun, and developing among others into a gospel of 
oalvation by 1!81ldo.ls and aunho.the I It is in tb- two move
ment•-towards a oomple.x humo.n Communism &nd towards 
iudivi<huu freedom and So.v"h"'ry-in some eort balanoing and 
correcting eo.cb other, and both visibly growing up within
tho' utterly foreign to-our present-day Civilisation, tbat we 
b ave fair ground& I think for looking forward to ita clll'6. 

APPENDIX. 

18n p. 9] Tho following remazko b:r Mr. H. B. Cotterill on the Dativoo 
around I.Ue Ny- ...,..,, wham he Uvod at • ~ 18'16-8, when 
~e region wu a1moet u.-iai:ted, may be of iDtoreat. u In regard of 
Ulorely t IUllmal' development; and w.U-boiDg, tha• i& in t.he delioak 
perlootioro of bodily f-ltieo (-tbo), the A.lrican oange Ia u • 
rule inoompa~lJ 1nperior t1o ua. Oae fttela like a child, utterly de
pcmhm\ on t.bem, wbeo Vanllng or hunting with them. b is We 
Lha' many m.y be fonnd (ea:peci&Uy amongat: the weaku tribee th•' 
b&n ~ lll•n·hunk,t or drinn inio buTeD oomen) who are b&U 
atarnd t.nd wiseo.ed. ht u a rule they are ~lendid aulmala. Ia 
~ .. tho-.. lo a gnool waut of that otrongth whioh Ia the ed....tod 
clrilisNI maa b aeounJd by the rootl 1triking out; into the Pan ud 
llutut-e-&nd Ia opilo ol Lhoir - poroept.i .. ouporiority the;r feel 
aad a.ir.Dowledp *"• 11111>0rior !0100 of obvaoler In *he white .....,. 

D 
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T l.ey are the very convense of the Stoic ~lf-sufficientaage---llke children 
h.1 t"heir 'a.Umira.ti.on' ..._.a,i worahipv£ the Unkno .. n. Bence their abaolutu 
want of Ooneeit, thon~~ they posl:ies& :self-command &nd dignity, 
They are, to those they love and respect~ faithful and devoted 
-th~ f.aithfnlnelss &nd truthfulness :~.re dictated by no • categorical 
im:pera.tiveJ' but by pera<:ona.l a.ifect-ion, Towards an enemy they 
Ctt.n be, without any con::;ci.entiono; scruples, treacherous aud iu· 
huma.nly cruel I ~>houid say that tber"' M ~cely any possible idea 
thAt i1 so foreign to the Ba.vt..ge Africa.n mind as tha.t oi general 
philanthropy or ('"Demy-love. :-J 

"In en.durv,fiCI! the Afrkan savage beats UB hollow (e.xct·pt trniutJd 
athletk.s). Oo one occa.«ion my meu rowe!( my boat witl1 10 foot uats 
agairut tho wis<. in a choppy sea for 25 hvw·il a.t 0111! go, a.c.;·~sKnwin.·e 
Hay, al•out 00 mik~. Thf'y never onCQ tlt{.pporl or left their seats
just ha.nded round_ a handful oi ri~ now aml tilED. I w~ at thPo helm 
all the time-and ha.d fmf)';:;.;h ._,fit~ , , 'ihcy carry ~0 i.l)s ,..u t,heir 
head~ for lU bourn t.hro..tgh sw.-..mps anti jungles, PQ1~r 1.1f my meu 
carried ~ sic-k man weighi11,c .H st, .. ne:i! in a. h«.mmcck for 20tJ mi1ctt, 
right acros.'3: the dreaded ~ialika.ta ~'warnp. Bot {Qr Rf..ul.tbJI emergcncif'.&, 
squalls, etc, they a.rc nowhere." 

[See p. 101 "So lovt-ly a sce.ne made..- e!LSily eredible the rmggoo.i:ic.JJ, 
otherwise bigbly probab1~, tha.t the \,;-olden A;;e wns D¢ m<~rc ftl.ncy of 
thn prn;-ts, but.. & reminiscooce of t.he facts of &oeiallife ill its primit-ive 
•J.tganiaation of vilhgeand house-communities." {J, S. Stuart-Glennie'B 
Ewope and A.ia, ch. L, Se<vla.l 

[See?'- 4fil u It was only on the up-break of the primitiva &OCi&1isms 
tbat the t•ns.sionate desire of, e.nd t1wrefore belief in, individual Jr::l· 
mortality &..~. With an inten1re feeling, not of an independent; 
individual lift>, hut of a depe-ndent common life, there is LO passiot,.:d.e 
deiri.re of, though there m&y be Jnore or 1~-9'3 of belief in, & oootinuaooe 
Mter def.th of individual uilotence." (ibid. p. ua.) 
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A CRITICISM. 

l'l Ia oue of the dillicultioa which meet anyone who onggeste 
that modern aoionoe is not wholly ~&tis!aotory, th&t. it ia 
lmmodi&toly 888umed th&t the writer ia covertly defending 
what Ingel'lloll calla the" rib~tory," or that he wiaboa to restore 
belief in the literal inspiration of the Bible. But, religious 
controvei'Hy apart, and while admitting th&t Seienoe b&& done a 
great work in ole&ning away the kitchen-midden1 of auper
atition and opening the peth to olearer and l&ner views of 
the 'world, it ia possible-and there ia already a growing feeling 
that way-tho.t her poaitive oontributiollll to our comprehension 
of the order of the universe bo.ve in Jato timoa been 
dill&ppointing, and that even her methods are only of limited 
applicability. After a glorioua burst of pornape fifty yean, 
amid groat r.oolamations and good hopee th&t the crafty old 
universe waa going to be oaught in her oareful net, Science, it 
must be oon!eased, now finds herself in alm011t every direction 
in the most hope1889 quandaries; and, whether the rib-story be 
true or not, h&& o.t any rate provided no very eo.tisl&ctory 
aubotitute ft~r it. And the reo.son of this lit.ilure is very 
obvioUJ. It goes with a eertain defeot in the human mind, 
wllillh, as we have pointed out (note, p. S4). n............Uy belongs 
to the Civilisation-period-the teudellQJ', namely, to aeperate the 
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logical and intellectual part of m.an frnm the emotional and .in. 
stinctiVf\ t:.nd to give it a /~i st.amli of its own. Science hal 
bikd ~·Jccause she hP..s attempted to c~ny <)Ut the investigation 
of llatur~ from th~ iuxe1i.et·tual aide alone-negTect!ng the other 
con!;tituenU m:-t.'~:·~ily fnYolved iu cl1e problem. She hu 
failed because Ebe bas atteulpt<:d f.tn iu:rpo~siblc: task ; for tJ1e 

discovery of a pt~rmaneutly valid and purely intellcctua1 
repregente.tion of the wtherse is simply im}Jossible. Sui!h a 
thing doc~ not exi::.t. 

'l'he varioU!~ thf'odes ~:tncl v:ev.·s of nat11re which we hoJd are 
merely the fugitive cnvelop.cs •)f the !:iUct.:CS&i\'e stages r1f 

.human growth-pae}, 5et. ,-.; theories and views belonging 
(l!'gaH.ical1y to tbe moral a~d emot;onal sta.;e which bas been 
reached, and being in wme sort the expression of it ; oo tl1at 
the attempt a.t any givml time t-o set up nn explanat-ion of 
pbeuumena. which shall be valid in itself and without rcferenet' to 
the mental coudltion of thou" who set it up, nec.cssariJy ends in 
failure ; and the JH'esent state of confusion and contradiction 
in which modem Science finds itself is merely t.here3ult of such 
a.ttempt. 

Of course tbiB limitation ol the validity of Scieooe ha& been 
recognised by moat of those who have thought about the 
matter j 1 but it is so commonly ove-rlooked, and latter1y the 
notion has so fa.r gaffied ground that the "laws" of science are 
immutable ftwts and eternal statements of verity, that it may 
be worth while to treat the subject a Htt1e more in detail. 

The method of Science is the method of all mundane 
knowledge; it is that of limitation or actual ignorance. 
Placed in fnee of tbe great 1-mcontained unHy of ~aturt\ we 
can only deal with it in thought by selecting eert'\in detail!! 
and isolating those (either wilfully or unconsciously) from the 
reot. That i• right enough. But in doing ---.in isolating 
•uch and auch deta.illl-we practically beg the queotion ,.., are 

'!!eo nOlo,}). 81 
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in Beal"Ch of; aud, moreovert in supposing auoh isolation we 
•uppose what ia false, and therefore vitiate our conclusion. 
From these two radical dofoota of all intellootual inquiry we 
cannot oooape. The views of Soienoe are like the viewa of a 
mountain ; each ia only possible aa long aa yonlimib yolll'llelf 
to a oortain stand-point. Move your position, and tho view ia 
ohanged. 

Perhaps the word "apooiea" will illnatrata our meaning aa 
well aa any word ; and, in a eenao, the word ia typical of the 
method of Science. I aoe a dog for the first time. It ia a fox
hound. Then I see a sooond fox-hound, o.ud a third and a 
fourth. Preaently I form from theee few iustanoea a general 
~onooptioo of "dog.~ But &ftor a time I see a grey-hound and 
a terrier and " maetill; and my old conception ia destroyed.. A 
new one b.., to he formed, and tbeo a new one and a new one. 
Now I overlook the whole moe of civilised dogs and am 
sutiofiod with my wisdom; but presently I oome upon some 
wild dogs, and atudy the habits of tbe woll and the foL 
Guol"b'Y turna me up aome Iinke, IWd my oonooption of dog 
u"qte awny like a lump of ioe into anrrouuding wator. My 
apt'cioa exiata no more. Aa long u I knew a few of the facta I 
o.mld talk very wise ahoub tbem; or if I limited myeelf 
arbitrarily, aa we will aay, to a study only of animals in 
Engla.nd at the proaent day, I ooul<\ classify them; but widen 
the honn.J.a of my knowledge, tbe area of obaervation, &ud all 
my work haa to be done over again. My apeciea Ia not a valid 
!act of Nature, but a fiction &rising out of my own ignorance 
or arbi!Tary iaolatiuu of the objects obaervod. 

Or to take au inst&ooe from Astronomy. We are accustomed 
to any that the path of the moon ill "" ellipse. But thill ill a 
very loo"" atataweut. On enquiry we find that, owing to 
pertur!J&tiona OU['poood to he produood by the aun, tbe path 
deviatea coll&idernblJ from .., ellipse. lD fact In atriot 
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calculationt it il taken u being a certain ellipoe only for aa 
in&tant-tha nut instaot It ia auppoeed to be a portion of 
a.oother ellipoe. We might then call the path an irregular 
curve aomewhat """'mbling an eUipee. Tbia il a new Yiew. 
But on further enquiry it appearto that, wbile the moon Ia going 
round the earth, the earth itaelf il a~ing 011 through IJlAC<I 
about the oun-in ooaaequenoe of which the aotual p&th of the 
moon doea not in the 1- reeembla an ellipoe I Fiaaliy the 
oun itself ia in motion with regard to the find at....., and thty 
are ia movement too. What then Ia the path of the moon f 
No one kno ... ; we beva not the fain- id-the word itaelf 
- to have any uoiguable meaning. It ie true that It •• 
agree to ignore the perturbation• produoed by t beoun-uln r..,t 
we do ignore perturbation. produoed by the pleneto and other 
bodie&-alld if we agree to ignore the motion or the earth, anll 
the flight of the eoler iyatem through IJ"'<:e. and • even the, 
movement of any centre ,;..nd 1rhiob that ma1 be a~ing, 
we may thea "'' that the moon movea in an ellipee. But thio 
hu obviouoly nothing to do with IWtaal facto. The mOOD tkHtl 
not move in &n olliP..,:...not nen " relatiYel7 to the earth ~-" 
end probably wmll' hu done &nd never wiU do 10. It may be 
a ooaYenient view or fiotioo to aay that it would do 10 undn 
auob &nd ouch eircumatan~t it ia 1t11l onl7 a ftetion. To 
attempt to iaolate a amall portion of the phenomena from the 
reat in a univenoe of which the tmit' is one of Science' a moot 
cheriahed COD'Oictiona, ie obviouoly oelf-etultifylng and IU!Oie& 

llut7ou •1 it ean be proved by mathematica that the ellipoe 
would be the path under tbeae conditiooa; to which I rep11 
that the mathematical proof, though IW doubt cogent to the 
hulll&ll mind (u &t preeent conatituted In moat p!!llple), il 
open te the aame objection that i$ doea aot deal with actual 
fact& Il deala with a trJental ouppofition, i.e., that there are 
ouly two bodiea aetiDJ ou each other-& - wbicb DeYer baa 
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oocurred and never oan ooOill'--Mld then, assuming the law of 
gravitation (whioh is jUJ>t tho thing which has to be proved), 
it arrivea at a mental formula, the ellipse. But to argue from 
this prooesa that the ellipse Is really a thing in Nature, and 
that the heavenly bodiea do move or even tend to move in 
ellipses, is obviously a most unwarrantable leap in the dark. 
Fino.lly you argne that the leap is warranted beca.UJ>e, by 
aasnming that the moon and planets move in ellipses, you 
""n &etually foretell things that happen, as for instance the 
ooourrence of eclipses; and In reply to that I ean only oay 
that Tycho Brab<l foretold eolipaea almost as wall by a.sauming 
that the heavenly bodies moved in epicycles, and that modem 
&~~tronomora actutLIIy do apply the epicycle theory In their 
mathematioo.l formulm. Tbe epicycles were an 888umption 
made for a cert!Lin purpoee, and the ellipeea are an 888umption 
made for the lllllllo purpose. In aome respects the ellipae is a 
more convenient fiction than the epicycle, but it is no lese a 
fiction. 

In other worde-wlth regMd to this "p&th of the moon " 
(na with regard to any other phenomenon of Naturo)-our 
Jrnowledo;e of it must be either absolute or relative. But we 
CtLDnot know the absolute po.th ; and o.e to the relative, why 
all we can ""Y ia that it doea not exist (o.n;y more than opeciea 
exi•t.)-we orumot break up Nature 110; it is not a thing in 
N aturo but in our own minds-it Ia a view and a fiction. 

Again, let uo toke an example from Phyaio&-Beyle'a law of 
\ho oomp.....;bi!ity of gases. This law atatee that, the 
t~mJ'..,.ture remaining ooll!ltant, the volume of a given 
quantity of gas io iuveJoely prol"'rtional to its prosoure. It ia 
a law whiob ho.e been made a good deal of, and at one time 
was thought to be true, ie., it waa thought to be a atatement 
of fuct. A more extended and oareful observation, bowever, 
obowa that it ill only true under eo many limitation&, tb~t, like 
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the eUi~ in Astronomy, it mUBt be l:l!gardod u a oonveulen~ 
fiction and DOthing more. It appean that air f.,Jlowo U.. 
ouppooed b.w pretty well, bnt not by UJY """"'" euot.ly uoopt 
within Yf!r7 narrow lim.ito of p....,... ; other guao, ouch u 
carb<mio aeiol. and hydrogen, deriate !rom it "'U1 con•iderably 

oome more than othen, and oome in one direction and aome 
in the oppooite. It wu found, among other tbingo, that tbe 
......,,. a pa wu to ito liquefying point, the greater wu the 
de"fiat.ion !rom the ouprc-1 law, and the C!lllCluoiOD wu 
jumped at that the b.w wao trne fur t-/«l ~ onl7. Thia 
idea of a perfecl gu of couroe inYDh·od the -umptiOD that 
guao, u they go~ farther and farther "'mo?ed from their 
liquefying point, nach all b.et a bed and otable oondition, 
when no further change in their qualit.ieo ~ p'--t any 
rote fur a .,.., long tim..-nd Bo7le'a law wu ouppooed to 
apply to thia eonditicm. Since then, how..,er, It baa booO 
diaoo?ored that thaN ia an·nitn-ga.oeoua Kat& of maher, and 
on all sideo it ia beooming a~tly ""- that the ohanl!'l in 
the condition of matter !rom the liquid - to the wt.ra
gaeeouo ot&te ia perfectly oontinuoua-tbrongb all modificat.iulll 
or liquidity an<! 0011deoati011 and ... ..., dsgrea of perr ... tion 

and imperfection of go-i"!" to tha •- rarity of the 
follltb otete. .U what point, then, d- BoJie'o law .. ny 
apply t ObYiouoly it appli• ......a, at ooly one point in thia 
loog aooeoding _.,, at ODe metopbysical Jl<lint-d at 
••orr otbelo point it ia iucorreot. Bnt no gu in Nature 
...,.;,., or cu be maintained juot at one point in the ..Ie of 
ito iDnumeroble chang-. Coaoequently all we cu eay ia that 
out of the iDnnmeroble diJforent oteteo that ~ are capeLie 
o~ and the iDnumeroble diJfennt b.n of oompra.ibility whi<:h 
tb•y therefore folio•, •• oould theoretical! y 6nd oue otete 1<. 

•hich •ould -·~ the law ol comp._;bility ..J.Iod 
Boyle'alaw; and that if •• conid pneene a gu in that atal<i 
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(whioh we can't) Boyle'a law really v...U be true just for that 
oaee. In other words, the law Ia metaphyaie&l. It baa no 
reel uiatonoo. It Ia a convenient view or fiction, ariaing in 
tl.e llrot plaOB out of ignorancs, and only tenable u long aa 
lurther oboervation io limitod or wilfully ignored. 

Thit then Ia the Method of Soienoe. It aonoista in forming 
a lour or atatement by only looking at a amall portion of the 
fll<lta ; then when the other fllCte come in the law or Btatement 
gradually fadea away again. Conrad Geaener and other early 
aoolugiota began by olaaoi fying animala &OOOrding to tho 
number of their horn• I Political Economy hegino by ol....,i!y
lng 1100ial action under a law of Supply and Demand. When 
poople believod tha.t the e&rth wa.o fla.t they geuera.lisod the 
r .. tll connected with the fall of hea.vy bodi&B into a conception 
ol " up and down." Theae were two oppoeita direotioDA in 
apace. lleavy bodiea took the "downward;» it waa their 
no.ture. But in time, and u freob fueta oame in, it became 
imJ•OIIBibla to group animala any longer by their borDA; "up 
""d down " .,_d to have a meaning when it wa.o known that 
tho ... rt.b waa round. Then fre•h laws and atlltementa bod to 
be formed. In the laat-meutioued case-it being conceived 
tbet the eart.b wa.e the centre of the uuiverae-the ll8W law 
eurpoocd wa.e that ..n heavy bodies t~uded to the centre of the 
e!U'th aa auch. 'l'hill """ all right and aatisfactor:y for a while; 
lout !Jnlllently it •ppeared that the ...nh wa.a ,... the centre ol 
the univensc, '""' tbat oome heavy bodiea-euoh ao the 
eatellitea uf Jupiter-did not in fact tend to tbe centre of tho 
e...-tb&t o.ll. Another lump of ignorauoe (which hod e!ll\blcd 
the old generalieation tc exist) wa.a "'moved, and a new 
~"'nerali.a&tion, that or univeraol gravitation, ...... a.ftor .. time 
forru6<L But it ia prob&ble that tbia law ill only conceived of 
u ti'Uo tltro' our i&-nortUloo; nay it is certai11 that lxdid in 
ito truth j•...,...uta tbe gra•uot difficultieo. 
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In fact here we come upon an Important point. It Ia 
10metimea oaid tha.t, granting the abo-re a.rgumenta and the 
partiality and defeotiven- or the lawa or Soieooe, otill they 
a.re approximation& to the truth, and u each lreab fact Ia iutro
duoed the ooueequent modifioatiou or the old law brings ... 
- .. ..a _.,. to a limit or rigoroua naotu- which ... 
ahall """"h at laet if we only heve patienoe enough. But Ia 
thia 10 I What kind or rigorolLI atatcment ohaU we reach 
when we have got all the fActa In t Remembering that 
Nature ia moe, and that it we try to get a rigorolLI otatement 
for one set or phenomena (ao aay the lunar theory) by loolnting 
them from the reot, we are thereby condemning onroelvea 
beforehand to a false oonolusion, ia lt not nident tb&t our 
limit ill at all timea iafinitely fo.r ofl"t U one knew all the 
faota relating to a ginn inquiry exoept two or three, one 
might reaaonably 1nppoae that one wu near a llmit of ua.it
neee In one'o knowledge; b"o!t -ing that in our lnieatigatioo 
of Nature we only know two or three, 10 to opeak, out .or a 
million, it ia obviOlLI that at any moment tho freab law &rioing 
from increased oxperienoo may completely UI-t our former 
calculation& There ia a difference between approximating to· 
a wall and approximating_~ the North Star. In the we"""" 
you ..... tending to a speedy oonoluoion or your labon, in the 
other caoe you are only goitog ito • e<rtai11 dir«tW... The 
theoriea or Science generally belong under the oeoond bead. 
l'hey mark the direction whieb the bumao mind ia taking at 
l.be moment in queation, bot they mark no li1nit.o. At esch 
point the 4pptl1o'f"a- or • limit ia introduced- wbioh t-Jmeo, 
like a mirage In the d-rt, an object of ben punuit ; but tl•• 
limit ia not nally there-it ia only an e!feot or the rt&ndr.oint, 
and dis&ppea.re again after a time u tbe oheerter m'Tt'es. In 
the cue of gravitation there ia for the moment an •rr-~ 
or &nality In the law or the iovene eqnant or the di•tan«~, 
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but this arioes probably from the fa.ct that the law is derived 
from a limited ....,.. of observation only, namely the move
menta {at great diatano68 from 680h other) of some of the 
heavenly bodies.• The Cavendish and Scheballien experiments 
do not show more than that the law at ordin&rJ distanoes on 
th• earth's eurfaoe d068 not vary ~"'7/ much from the above ; 
w bile the ao-oalled molecular foroeB compel ue {unl688 we meke 
the very artifioie.l assumption that a variety of attractions and 
repulsions coe>:iat in matter alongside of, and yet totally dis
tinct from, the attra.otion of gravitation) to suppose very greal 
modifications of the law for email diatanoea. In fact, as we 
oaw ~f Boyle'e law hofore-tha Newtonian· law is probably 
metaphysical-true under certain limited oouditions-and the 
nppe&runce of line.lity baa been given to it by the fact that our 
obsorvatious have been made under auoh or similar conditions. 
Wbon we extend our obeervation into quite other regione of 
op!We, the law of the inverse aquare 068888 to appear ae even 
an ''l'l'l'oxim&tion to the truth-as, for inetanoe, the law of the 
inverse flftlo power hae been thought to be nearer the mark 
for sm&ll molecular di•tances. 

And indeed the state of the great theorieB of Science In the 
pro..,nt day-the confusion in which the Atomio theory of 
phyaiO!l finde itaoU, the disme.l insufficiency of the Darwin 
theory of the anrvival of the fittest; the oollapse in late times 

• It Ia not- generally realised how feeble a foroe gmvit&tion ia. It ia 
oaloulat.ed (KncycL DriL. Art. Gra.rit&tion)that two Ull.llee81 each weif:!h· 
ini CJ5,000 tona. &nd plaood • mile apart~ would exert GD each other 
aD at.tn~o~.::tivo force of oaly one pound. If one, therefore, was u far 
from the ot.her u tho mooa ia from tho earth, their attraction would 

4»11J amount flo JT.io>,!oo,«w. of • pound. This ia • amall force to govern 
thtt tuoV1!mant of • hotly wei-~othlnl •15,000 ton. J and it S. euy to see 
that • ali~ht variatioo in the la" of tho force might fot" r. long period 
1,.. undtt<tect.eo.l, tbou~b in t.he coune of bundretla of CC!ltwiet it might 
booome of the ~'-t buportuloe. 
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of one of the fundamntal theorieo of A.ttronomy, namely that 
of the atability of the luiW' and plane~&TI orbita ; the oat. 
olyama &Dd -Tulaione which Goology -ma ju.st no• to be 
undergoing; the appa.lli.ngand indeed ioaurmountahle difficultieo 
which attach to the Undulatory thoory or Light ; the fiual 
wreck and abandonmnt of the Vain•theory, the r.,undation· 
thoory of Politioal Eoouomy-.11 th- tbinga do not uom to 
point to Tery near limite of rigoroua exoct.neul An im· 
pregnable theory, or one nearing the limit of Impregnability, ia 
in fact u ~ an abeordit:r u an impre~able armoq•late. 
Certainl:r, given the O&DDo .... ball.a, :rou can generall:r find an 
&I'IDOI'plate which will be proof againSt them; but gi ... o the 
armo,...plate, yoa .,.... alwaya tlod caonon·ballo whiob will 
omaah it up. 

The method of Scieooe, u being a method of artificialliml· 
tatioa or actwJJ ignoBlloe, ia ourioualy illuatroted by " ~, .. 
1ideratioo of ita ~arioua bmnobea. I baft taken 110Dt8 e~:amt,lt~ 
from .Aatronomy, wbicb ia oonaidered the moot e.aot of the 
pbyoioo.locienceo. Now doee it not -m curi"wo that A ~iron<""• 
-the lltudy of tbe heaYenl:r hodiee, which are the m<.t di•teut 
from ua of all hodiee, and (>lmt difficult to obscne-ah""ld yet' 

be the moat perfool of the '!'i- I Yet the """"m ia oh• iouL 
.&.tronom:r ia the moat perfect ocienoe £.ca .... .,. .bww kall abovl 
til-becauee onr ignorance of the actual {'heuomena ia m""t 
profound. Situated in fact u we are, 011 a OJ•ed< in •I-· 
with onr oboerntioua limited to period• of time whicb, eom 
pared with the atupendoua tllgbta of the otero, are merel7 
momentary &Dd .-t, we are In eomewhat the poaiti•m 
of a mole IUrTeying a railway track &Dd tbe flight of 1•-m,. 
UYeL AM u a man Meing a 'fl!I'J omall arc of a .,_.,. 'fut 

circle -..ily miatakea it tor a atrr.ight line, eo we are -il1 
Dtiafied with cheap ded~ and anlutiOilll in Altronom7, 
wbieh a mon ct.eoded nperienoe would ...,.. u lo rejec&. 
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1'he man may have & long way to go along hia " straight line" 
bofore he disoovera that it is " cu"e; he may ha.ve much 
farther to go along hia curve before be discovere tha.t it ia not 
a. circle ; and much farther still to go before he linda out 
whether it ia a.n eUipoe or & spiml or & pars.hohi, or none of 
these ; yet wltal o~e it io will JD&ke a.n enormouo dilferenos 
In hie ultimate destiaation. So with the B8tronomer ; 
and yet Astronomy ia allowed to paso 811 an uaot 
.aoionce 11 

Well then, 81 ln Astronomy we get an "enot scienos • be
OIIUOO the fll.Ctll and phenomena are on ouch a. trewendoua 
aoa.le that we only - a. minute portion of them-just a few 
dct.aila 10 to apea.k-a.nd our ignora.nos therefore &!lowe uo to 

1 A.. another in.Ur.nee of the -.me thing, lfl me quote & pa.age from 
MU1Voll'a 11 Theory of Heat." p. 31 ; the italica are mine: 11 In our de· 
ooript.!on of tho physiool proporti,. of bodiea u rel&tod to heat we hove 
bo.guu wit.b eolld bodie~t u thoee whioh •• oaD I'IWII ctUilr llcmdh, u.d 
haft jlODO 011 to liquida, which we"""' keep Ia OpeD v-a, and hove 
now come to aaa-. which will ueape from open veaeela. r.nd which ant 

IJ"&enlly itt....U.. Thlo lo tho order whioh lo moot natun.l iD out 
fir~t atndy of theM dHfenm\ 1t&teL But u IOOll u we han been 
modo la.millar with tho moot premiDon• footuroa of th- dilferon' 
oondltloua of matter, the mon ~ oourae of etudy ia iD the,.,..... 
ordOI', beginning with poea, OD aocoun• of tho grater oimplloity of 
iholr l&wo, then odvaDcing 1<> liquida, the more oomplax !&,... of which 
•re muab more imperfectly kno'lnl, and oonclud.ing with the little tbat 
hu 'boo11 hitherto dioooverod about tho oonatltuti011 of oolld bodieo. • 
Thot low .. .Y thAI Sclonoo &ndo It -or to work &lllODll s--wh!ch 
are inl'i:Jibla and which we oau know littl• abou'$-thu -.moag .wida, 
which we are familiar with aod which we Clil ..Uy handle I Thia 
eooma • 1tn.n~ CODclulliODs but it will be found to repre18Dl a 001niDOil 

preooduro of S.uen-the -th poob&bl7 being thai tho !&we of -
a.ro Dot ono whit riaphr \lwl th• Ia ... of liquid. ud oollda, bat tho• 
oa ..oeou.a\ of our knowing ., much 1- about ,... h: a euier fw a1 

k> fnV" lo,.. Ia their- obaa Ia .... -of oollda, ud '--7"
our onon tol>o dolooad. 
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iogmatbe ; 10 at the other eud of the ~e Ia Cbemiatr;y and 
Phyaioa we get quaoi-uact lciencea, becauoe the facti and 
phmomen& .,. on ouob a .. ......,. ~" that we overlook ..Zl £AI 
tktmla and ... onl7 oert&lu geoenl elfecte here and thne. 
Whm a oolntion of cupric IUiph&to !. treatod with ammonia a 
III&IB of Jloooulent gr.n pnoipit&t.e ia formed. No one baa 1-he 
fainteet notion of &II the nrioua movement. and combinatiom of 
the moleoulee of theee twoJiuidnrhich aooomponythe appearonoe 
of the precipitate. Thq.,. no doubt veryoomplu. Buhmong 
aU the oba.ngee that.,. taking place, one change baa the adva.nt
age of being viaible to the qe, and the ob...U.t oingleo that out ae 
tbe main pbeoomenon. So ehomiat'7 at large oonaiata Ia a fflw, 
•ery few, facta taken at l'llolldom ae it were (or becaooe they 
happen to be of ncb a. nature ae to be obeenable) ont of the 
enormoua mall of facta reaU7 concerned : and beoaWN> of ~eir 
rewn- the ohomiat ia able to ammge them ae he thinu in 
aome order, that ill, to generaliae about them. But it ill oertai"n 
aa can be that he onlJ baa ·to extend the number of hia facta, 
or hill powers of ohoerva.tion, to get aU hill geoemliaationa 
upeet. The"""'" m&J be aid of magnetiam, light, heat, and 
the other physical ..,;en_._m.t it !. 110t 11-ory to prov.; 
in detail what ill oufficientl7 obriouo. 

But now, roughly opeaking. there ill a third region of human 
oboenation- region which doel Dot, like A.otnmom7 (and 
Geology), lie 10 rar befond and &bo-re ua that we only ... .. 
very amaU portion of it; ...,.., like Chemiatry' and Pbyoiao, 10 

rar below uo and under ncb minute conditiouo of IJ>IWle and 
tune that we - onl7 oatch ita genenl elfocto ; but wh1<>h 
liea more on a level with IIWI hiJMelf.-the .......Ued orgonio 
world-the ltnd7 of maa, u u illdividnal and Ia IIOCiety, hi• 
hiatory, hio devalopmeot, the ltudy of the animab!, the planta 
••en. and the Jan ollif-the oolenoea of Biology, Sociology, 
B.iAory, P.,.cholog;r, and the .- Now thio n1fPon Ia ol> 
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------·-·- ··------
vioUBly that which man knows moat of. I don't say that he 
genoralisee most about it-but he knoWB the fa.eta best. For 
one observa.tion that he makee of the ha.bits and beb&vior of 
the ata.rs, or of chemical eolutioruo-for one obaervation in tba 
remota regions of Astronomy or Chemistry-he makee thou· 
sands and milliona of the habits and behavior of his fellow· 
men, and hundreds and thouaande of thoee of the animale and 
plante. Is it not curioua then th&t ln this region he ie leaet 
ours, least dogmatic, most doubtful whether there be a l&w or 
no I Or, rather, ie it not quito in accord with our oontsntion, 
namuly that Scienoo, like an uninformed boy, ia meet definita 
and dogmatic just where actual knowledge ia least. 

It will however be replied that the phenomena of living 
beings are far more oomplcz than the phenomena of Astronomy 
or l'hyaios-and that ie the ffi&80D why naot soience makee eo 
little way with them. Though man knon many million timee 
more about the habits of hie fellow·men than about the habits 
of the stan, yet the former subject ie eo many million timee 
more complicated than the latter that all his additional know
l~db'll doee not avail him. This is the plea. Yet it doee not 
bold water. It ie an entire assumption to oay that the 
pbenomonll of Astronomy are lesa complicated than the 
phenomena of vitality. A moment'a thought will show 
that the phenomena of Astronomy are ln reality infinitely 
romt>lcx. Tllke the movement of the moon : even with our 
pruaent acqua.intanco with that subject we know that it bile 
oome relation to the position and """"' of the earth, including 
Its ocean tidee ; also to the position and maee of the lUll ; alao 
to the position and m...s of every one of the planets ; also of 
tbe oometa, numeroua t.nd unknown ae they are; also the 
meteoric rings ; and finally of all the atara I The problem, ae 
everyone knon, io &beolutely insoluble even for tba aborteiB 
poriod ; but when the element of Time entera in, and we ..,,.. 
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lider that to do an7thing like juetlce to the pn>bl- In ao 
utronomical 1181188 we lhould ha1'1 to eo!To it for &l ]....,t a 
million 7..,.._...Jurlng which lntenal the earth, IUD, and othor 
bodioe oonoemed would thoiiii<!ITOO M1'1 beeu changing thoir 
relotiTO poaitione, it becomoe ob•ioua that the whole quwtiou 
ia inl!nitel7 oomplo:r-<U1d yet tbia ia ouly a l11llll fragment ot 
Aetronomy. To dabal.e, therefore, whether the infinite com· 
plexity of the mOTementa of the otan Ia groater or 1- tbao 
the infinite complexity of the pbonomona of life, ia like debat. 
ing the precedence of tho three pei'IODI of tho Trinit7, or 
whotber the Holy Ohcet wu begotten or ptooeetling : we are 
talking about thinga which we do Dot Wldentand. 

Nature ill one; oha Ia not, we m&1 gueoo, 1- profound ancl 
wonderful iR one department than another ; but from the (ac& 

that ... n ... Wlder -min conditione .... d limitotione ... """ 
moot deeply ioto that portion which J., u it were, on the U.rr11 
le ... l with UL In hllmlipit1 we look her in the 'raoe; the"' 
onr glonoe pieroeo, ....d we - that aha ie profoond and W!>lldor. 

ful beyond all imagination ; what we learn there ia the moot 
uluable that we 8&ll leeru. In tbe ngione whore &ie~~ce 
rejoi- to cEsport it.elf we - ouJ1 the Wrto ot hlf gan.oenui, 
eo to opeak, ....d though 11• meaoure ~ ne .. r 10 precl .. Jy, 
.... •till - ~ .... d nothing more. 

There ia another poiat., howeTOr, of which much ia ort.m 
made ao o. ploo. for the mbot....tial """"....,. of the ecu.ntifio 
Ion ....d generaliaationo, umel1 that th..,. eaable u to yndid 
nenta. B"t tbia na.l not detain ulonjf. J. 8. Mill in bia 
" Logic e bao poiatod oul-uld o. little thought malr.eo it 
obriou that tho - ot • predictioa doeo not proYI tho 
vuth of the theory 011 which it Ia founded. li ooly J>I'O"I 
tho theory wae good IIIJOilgb for that predictjoo. 

Tb8fe wu a time wbeo the ann wao & god going forth iR bio 
obariol; nf!CJ morning. o.nd there wu a tUN when the ~b 
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woa the centre of the universe, and the &un a ball of fire ...,. 
volving round it. Iu tho&e timeo men could predict with 
certainty tb&t the oun would rise next morning, ~d could even 
name the hour of ita appearanoe ; but we do not therefore 
think tb&t their theorica were true. When Adams nod Leverrier 
foretold the ·appearance of Neptune in a oertain part of th• 
oky, they made a brief prediction to an unknown planet from 
the ohoerved relatione of the movement& of the known phuuta ; 
th&t doeo not abow however that the grand gener&IU...ti.,n of 
these movementB, called the "law of gravitation/' is oorreot. 
It merely ahowa tb&t it did well enough for this very brief 
atep-briof indeed compared with the real problema of All
t.ronomy, for which latter it ia probably quite in&dequate. 

Tycbo Brahtl, e<oellont astronomer u be wae, kept oa we 
aaw to tl•e epicycle theory. Be imagined tb&t the moon's 
path round the earth wu a fiud oombination of cycle and 
epicycle. Kepler introduced the oonoeption of the ellipoe. 
Lnt•r on the motion of the perigee ~d other deviationa oom
pell.>d the abandonment of the ellipoe and the auppoeitiun ot 
&n endloaa curve, eimilM to &n ellip.., at any one point, and 
maintaining a !Uod mMn diatance from the earth, bnt never 
returning on it~RJ!f or making a definite eloll!ld 6gure of an: 
kind. Finally the reoearchee of Mr. George Darwin have 
doet.royod the oonll<'pliun of the fixed mean distance, and intro
duced that of a oontinually enlarging opir&l. Certainly no 
fuur tbt'<lri .. could well be more distinct from ""'lil other than 
th-; yet if an eclipoe bad to he oalculated for next year it 
would ao.&rrely matter "'hioh theory wae u...t The truth i.a 
that the actual problem ia oo vaet that a prediction of a few 
Y"""' in ailvanoe only toucbee the fringe of it an to epeak ; y~t 
if the fulfilment of the prediction were taken u a proof of the 
thoory in ~acb t>f lheoe d:lforent oaeea, it would 1.-ad in the end 
\0 the DlO<It ho1>olooal_y o.;ntr&dickll'] ......Ut& 
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The ~u.CL~ of a prodictiou therefore Duly shows that tbe 
theory on wh7d:: it is founJed has had practical value so fa:r M 

·:1. working hypot.hcsi& A'1 \vorking hyp;)theses, and as long as 
they s.re kept down to hr~ef ste.p!:l wltick can be verified, the 
soi-cliUf.o the{n;les are very valun.l>le-indeed we could not do 
without them ; but when they are treated as o-bjective fncts~
wbcn, fDr instance, the {I law of gravitation t) -derived aB it is 
from a brief study f1'f the heavenly bodies---ha.'i a unive!"8al 
huth ascribed w it, lJ.'!tl iM mad~ to a.pply t.o phenomena ex
teuding ov.:T mUHona of ye..trs, anfi to warrant Ul!Yt•rk.ahle 
prophecies a.bont th(! p~eWy o,..bit.s, or statement-s about the 
ttge :>f the ('artb nnd the dnrn.tion -cf t-he so1al' :<!JBkm--aH c.ue 
j~·.n say is that those whn •ugue so are fly.i.no; off at a tan:-,rent 
from actual faet..s. For ~ the tangent represents the dirootion 
1:;~ a- cur~·t ovf'r a. emaH nrc, so these tl1eories represent tb!:' 
l:~aring {)f f.uJt" well enough over n. small region of ohsen:ti.itm ; 
but ..u; follmving the tangent we soon tosethe ~urv~, so foHowir.E-: 
th~-'~ theories for any dista~ce beyunJ tb;, ro~gi'Jn uf actual 
observation we speedily _part company with fa•.::ts.I. 

To pro<',eod with & few more words about the genera.! 
method- of Scieuec. Scienc~ passca from phenomena to law&, 
from lndh;idnal details which oan be seen and felt to large 
genera1ifiativns of an intangible a.nd phantom-like charact-e-r. 

l All ()Ur th~ughtt, them·:ca, u la.ws, •• &e., way perhaps be aaid trJ 
t .... <tch Nature--n.s the tang.ent touc-hea th-a eurve--at a. point,_ They 
ghe a Llirc>Jtiou-a.nJ. are tr.l8-3t that point. Bttt make the slightest 
move, and they !111 hav-e to be reoon.atru.eted. Thn tangc:nts 
a.re inf..dt.e in nu.n'l.ber. but the curve i3 one. This may not only 
.iil!l.Strate t.l::e relat-ion of Nat1tre t'l Scienc-<:, hut -::.-l·~· cf Art to the 
"U&tf>.ria!a it !<StJii. 'I he poet radiat.;s tht,.lg!:.t-3: lm•: I:r ~.-c~ no ,,.,re.lJy 
dwm. H~ knows his thou.ghm ua r:oot true iH ':'hemseh·.cs, ht~t tJ.<'y 
r"'t~k th<:> Tnt:h. l!;,- lh::s ate tile eJJV:O-lcPf' of tne eurv-e which it 
hi:~ poetn· 
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That Ia to By, that for convenience of thought we el .... ify 
objeota. How ia thia ol8118ifioation etl'eotad I It Is etl'ected 
through the perception of Identity amid ditl'erenoe. Among a 
lot of objects I pereeive certain attribute& In common; this 
group of eommon attributes aerves, so to speak, as a band to 
tie these objcota together with-into & bundle convenient for 
thought. I give a name to the band, and that serves to denots 
any unit of the bundle by. ThUll peroeiving common attributes 
among a Jot of dogs- In an example already given-1 give 
the name foxhound to this group of attributes, and thenceforth 
use the name foxhound to connect these objects by in my 
mind; again poroeiving other common attributes among othe1 
aimilar objeots, I invent the word greyhound to denots these 
latter by. The oonoept foxhound ditf61'8 from the objeotl. 
which it denotes, In this respect that these latter are (as we 
BY) rMl dogs with tholll!&llds and thousands of attributes 
each : one of them baa a broken tooth, another is nearly all 
whit&, another &118Wel'8 to the nama " Sally, • and so on; while 
tho oonoopt ia only an imaginary form in my mind, with only 
1 few attribute& and no individual peouliarities-a kind of tiny 
O.C.M. &rising from the oontemplation of a long row~~ big 
figuree. 

Now having created theae concepts "fiilbonnd," "grey
hound," and a lot of other limilar ones, I find that they in their 
turn he.ve a few attributea in common and thUII give rise to a. 
new oonoe-pt u dog."' Of oourae thia " dog • is more of an 
abatraction than ever, the oonoept of a concept. In fact the 
peculiarity of thia whole prooeas is that, as aometimee stated, 
the broader the genaralill&tion beoomea the leas is its depth: or in 
other words and ohvioul!]y, that u the number of ohjeeta 
oon•pared inore&Bes, the number or attributea common to them 
all d-. Ultimately u we aaw at the beginning, when 
a aufficlent rmmberof objeotaaro taken In, the oonoept {"dog • 
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or whatenr i' may be} lad• •-Y aud - to ban aoy 
meaning. Thl• tberefono Ia the dilemma or &ienoe aud 
indeed of all hum&D knowledge, that iD oarryiDg out the ~ 
which io peculiar to it. it n-'ly --the dry ground or 
reality for the -tory region or abatraotiono, which abatraotiont 
beoome ever more tenllOil& ud UJ181'11'11'6hlt the farther it goeo, 
aud nltimately fade into mere gboeta. Nevertbel-. tht 
prooei!11 io a quite nee a •y one, for only by i& ean the mind 
deal with !.bingo. 

To dwell for a IIIO!D8Dt over thia lttt point : It ill clear that 
every objeot hat relation to every other objeet,..-niatt in f""' 
only in Tirlue of tuch relation to other objeott; it baa the,... 
fore u infinite nnmher or attributeo, the mind oonoequently ia 
power!- to deal with tnoh objeot-it oaano!. by any poooibility 
think it. In order to deal with it, the mind la foroed to linj!lt 
out afet~~ or ita attribnteo (the mdiJod of .g.,.,.._ or abetraetioo 
already alluded to)-tha\ ia a few or ltt relatioot to otb;, 
objecto, and to think them mi. The otbet'll it .m .think 
afterwarda-all iD good time. In thut &tripping or al.tracting 
the great maeo of·ita attribnteo from. our object, lllld lea•ing 
®ly a few, which it eombineo iDto a ooncept, the miud 
practically ahlllldollll the . real artielt and tak• ap with a 
.hadow; bat in return for thia it geta aomet.bing •Web it nan 
lumdle, which ia light to earry about, and which like pt~ 
money, for fk Ci.... IJIId vwdM" M'laiA condi"'- doea really 
~t nlua. The only duger Ia I..t it-the mind
carried away by the eneu!Tt applicability or the ptrt.ial 
CQ11CePt 1rhioh it hat thua formed, tbonld credit it with an 
actual ...m-.honld project it OD the background or the 
ulenlal •orld aud ucribe to it that reality •hicb belODf!l 
only to objecta tbemoei...., U., to thiDf!l embodfo>g .., ;..jimt. 
ruge of attributea. 

The peculiar method "' Sc:l.- ill - clear to .... aud ..... 
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be abund&ntly iUUBtrated from modem reeulto. Our experiene& 
oo~~aiats in eelll!ationa, we feel the weight of heavy bodies, we 
... them full when let go, we heve Belll!atiom of heat and oold, 
light and d..rkn888, and eo forth. But these llellll&tiona are 
more or leaa local and vario.ble from man to man, and we 
naturally ..,.,&: to Hod eome common meaaure of them, by which 
we oo.n talk about and deeeribe them UXUJtly, and independently 
of the paouliaritiea of individual observers. Tbus we seek to 
lind eome common phenomenon which nnderlies (aa we BllY) the 
aensatloua of heat and cold, or of light and do.rkn888, or eome
thlng whiob expl&im (i. .. i.a alwa;ys present in) the """e of 
falling bodica--and to do tbi.a we edopt the method of 
generaliaation above deeeribed, i.f., we observe a great number 
of individual oaaea and then """ what qualitiea or attributoa 
lhey have in oommo11. So far good. But it ia just here that 
the fa!IMy of the ordinary aoientilio procedure oomes in ; for, 
forgetting that th88e common qualiti88 &re mere abstraction• 
from the real phenomena we oredit tMm with a real existence, 
and regard the 8<ltnal pLenomena &B oeoondar;y reaulta, "effects 8 

ur wbat-not of theae " cause&» Tbia in pl&in language ia 
putting the cart bofore the horse-or rather the ohedow before 
the mao. Thua finding th&t a VBAt number of variowdy 
ohoped and oolorod bodiea tend to full towarda the earth, we 
oreot this oommou attribute ot falling into an indepandent 
exiatenoe which we oall u attmctiUD u or ''gravitation "-and 
ultimately po&it a univereal gravitation tiding on all bodies in 
N .. ture l-or lindiug that a Dumber of difftiront aubotanoeo, such 
u watert air, wood, &o., conve7 to ua the aonsation we aaJ.l 
aonud. and that in all thees C&Be8 the -common element il 
~ibration, we detooh the attnlmte vibration, oredit it with a 
"''~"""to axietenoo, and epealt of It u tbe oauee of eound. But 
thPugh wo may thua tAi..A: of the ohadow u eepanroto from the 
wau, the oh&dow oauuot k 1epanroto from the man; and tho' we 
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may try to think of the falling or the Tibratlon u oeparate 
from the wood or the atone, aaeb falling and ~bratiou cannot 
exiat apart from th- and other auch materi&la, and the eft'ort 
to apeak of it u 10 exioting euda in men nonaonoe. Mora 
.trange ot.ill Ill the fatuity, when, u In the - of the 
udolatory Theory of light or the Atomlo theory of phyoic1, 
the oonoepte tboa ereoted into aotUA!itlea .,. compoaed ol 
purely imaginary attributee-of which no one hu bad any 
experience on undolatory ether in the one cue, a bard and 
perfeotly elaatio atom ID the other. The total reoult Ia of 
coume-juat what we aee--Soianoe landing itoall in pun 
abaurditiea in every directioo.. Beginning b7 detaching the 
attribute of falling from the bodiae. that, fall-beginning that 
ie b7 an abetraotiou, · whiob of ~ Ill aJ.oo a f&laity-lt 
gen...W.... and genaralioea thie o.betnotiou till at laot, II 
reaobea a perfectl7 generallaed absurdity and tl•ing withoul 
any meaning-he law <it, gra~tatiou. Tba ~meot th~t 
"every particle In the univene attract& every other particle 
with a force proportional to the mua of the attraotit.g particle 
and inv.....,Jy proportion.ol to the oquan of the dietanoe 
between the two • Ia dnoid of meanw~ human mind caD 
give no def!olte m•ningoo to the worda "l1llllll, • " attract, • and 
"foroe, • which do not etolt.ify each other. The law In every 
way ho.1llee Intelligence. Newton, who lnnnted It, deela.red 
that no pbiloeophic mind woold auppoee that bodiee coold tbua 
act on one another "without the medlatioo of anything elloo by 
and through which their action mlgb• be eonveyed; • acientil!o 
mm to-day an f&in to aee that a materio1 med.iatioo of thil 
kind yoaJd ooly mab the law etill onon unintelligible than it 
Ia, Yhi1e, 011 the other ba.nd, aa Immaterial mediatioD at a 
fourth.dimeuaioual mediation, euob u ..,.... pvopoeo, woold 
limply I'8IIIQft the probl- 011t of the J'l!giou of acienti& 
analj11ia. Again the form of the law r. d":'Wed to be the 
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lnvoree oquare of the distance; but this ia the law by the 
nature of apace iteelf of any perfect radiation, and it true of 
gravitation involvea the conclusion that that radiation of force 
(whatever ite nature ~nay be) takea place without losa or diosi· 
pation of any kind. Thia would make gravitation absolutely 
unique among phenomena. More than this, ite propagation Ia 
•uppoBOd to be iml<lnla- over the moot enormous distanoea 
of spaoe, and to take place alwaya unhindered and unretarded 
whatever be the number or the nature of the bodlea between I 
What can be more clear than that the Jaw Ia simply meta. 
pbyaioal-a projection Into a monatrous unlveraality and 
a~tion, of partially undentood phenomena In a particular 
region of obaorvatlon-a Brooken·shadow on the background of 
Nature of the obsorver'.s own momentary attitude of thought I 

Again, the undulatory theory of Light. Studying the 
phenomena of a voat number of oolored and bright bodies, 
Soienca finds that It can think about these phenomen~ 
goneral\ae and tie them into bundles beat by -i"9 that the 
bodieo are allln a &tete of vibration ; a Yibmtion ao minute 
that (unlike the vibrationa oonnected with Sound) It cannot be 
direotJy peroeivod. So far good. There ia no harm In the 
.... umption of vibration aa long aa it is underatood to be a mere 
_,.mption fur a temporary oonvenienoe of thought. But now 
Scieno" goea farther than this, and not only ouppoaea a common 
attribute to all visible hodiell, hut oredite this common attribute 
with a real e•istenoo independent of the vi•ible hodlea in which 
it waa anppoBOd to inhere-and make& this the .,..,. of their 
"iaibilityl Obviously now a. common and univers&l medium is 
required lor this oommon and univoraal aaaumed vibmtion (just 
&II Newton required a medium for hit unheraal "falling"}
and 00, bey presto I we have the Undulatory Ether. And 
having got It we iind tb&1l to fulfil our requirement& It 
muat hue • p ..... u,. of 17 million mllllon pounda on the 
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lquant inob, and yel be 10 rare a.nd tanuo111 u uo~ to hlud• 
tbe ligb*t breath of llir; that while it II tb111 ,..... euougb to 
•Dri- all our powera of direct -..tiny, it. 'ribratiOM m-yel 
be capable of ogitatiog and hreakiog up the eolidlel bo<li• ; 
that it m- pu1 freely t.brongb 11011111 d- and ciON 
ltnlotuM lib gla., a.nd yet be n:oluded by eome light and 

poroua, like ..,.k, a.nd 10 ou a.nd ou I :U. fact we llud thaa '' ll 
UDtbinbble. Agal- thla adamantine, Impalpable Eth .. , u 
opinel thla inatantaneoua, uutraoslateable grnitation, Soi....,. 
bangs ita d&Toted bad in uiu. Hating created thooe 
aboarditie1 by the method of • penoni6catiou of abotraoti~ • 1 

or tbe "n.ifioation of couoepta." 1 it. eerioaoly &nd iu all good 
faith trial to uuderatand tbem ; baYing dreMOCI ap lt.t ewa 
Hambu lnmbu (wbioh it ouoe jeered at religloa for doing) 1• 
pioaoly abate ito ey• &Dd ende&YOI'I to belie« In IL 

The A.t.omlo Theory • afl'arda a good Qample <:A tlie 
"metbod of lguorall08. • When we try to tblnk about material 
objeota gt"D-.lly-to gen.;.u.. &buut them--that ... to,llod 
11011111 attribute or attribat.. oommon to them, we .... at fint 
paaled. They P"""'" ncb an lm- nd.ty. But aft• 
a time, by divt of etrippiqg olf or abetracting all oueb attrl- • 
but. or qualiti• aa •• tbipk .... peroeift in - b<Niy a.nd -
in aaoth...- for eumpla, ....me., blu....., warmth, -.It
a-, life, intolligenoa, or what oot.-we find aa attribute left, 
namely ~ to toaob, whloh Ia commoa to all -terial 
budi... Tbie quality in tha b<Niy we call "-• and ala"" 
It ll only known by motion, maea a.nd motioa become ..,.. 
relatin attribnt.. wblch we lind naefulto el.. b<Niiee by, not 

becanM they npr- the •ariolll bodi• partlcnlarl1 wall, 
but .,_.,.. they u-. found in all b<Nii•; jaet u you llllght 
claM people b,- their boola - .,__ boola .... • ....., 

IJ, I. Jii!L 0 8aiJo. 
1 a. Bt.JJd• -•n~ooetol Orv:y·r ~ .11-.. PApa. 
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v&lnable method of ol&88i6catlon, but limply becauae every one 
'"'"""' boota of one kind or o.nother. So far there il no great 
harm done. :But now having by the method of lgnonwoe 
1/wugllt "'"".V all the qn!"itiee of bodies, exoept the two cor
re],.tiTee of mll8ll t.nd motion, we - about to uplai" the 
Jlhenomcna of Nature generally by theoe two "thinks • thllt 
are left.. We credit thess "thinka" (m&l!ll r.nd motion) with 
an Independent existenoe and prooeed to derive tho rest of 
phenomena from them. The proceeding of conrso ia absurd, 
and ends by expooing ito own absurdity. Thinking of m&ll8 

r.nd motlcn as exU.ting in the variouo bodies aparl from 
color, amell, o.nd 110 forth-which of oourae ia not the caeo
we combine the two attribute& into one conoept, the atom, 
which we thus """"me to exist in ILl! bodiee. The atom bas 
neither eolor, amcll, warmth, tn.ate, life or intolligenoo ; it 
bu unly lJl&l8 and motion; for it came by the method of 
lliveating our thought of everything hi maae and motion. It 
Ia ... projection of a. "think • npon the background of nature. 
And it Ia an absurdity. No aucb thing eilita.in ILl! the wide 
universe u m8811 and motian diveated from oolor, ameli, 
wtU'ruth, life and lntolllgenoe. The atom ia unthinhble. It Ia 
pt>rf..ctly hard t.nd it Ia perfectly elaatio-which ia the aa.me 
as saying that it benda aud it doesn't bend at the oame time ; 
it baa form, and it baan•t form ; it baa affinitiea o.nd yet is 
perfeotly lndilTerent.. To juotity to men the waya of their 
Mumho Jumbo baa ooruly ueroiaed the votariea of the Atom. 
One pbiloaopher saya that it ia mere matter, pusive, ueroiaing 
no foroe but reeistanoo ; another eaya that it ia a aentre of 
fore., without matter ; a third BUS!,- thllt it ia not !toeH 
matter, but only a vortex In other matter I All a.gret' that it 
lo not an object of aonoe, o.nd theno ""mains no ""noluaiuu bo' 
\hat it Ia IWllltlnoel 1 

s:-o '"" ........... U.. lu& •- aaln1 ill W. otrt-U.. Holmll.-J• 
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And 10 OD in all directiOOL H UIIIA!l thought ftylng off at 
Ia taagenta from Nr.tiU'lllanll. itaellln lnlluiLe oothinp afar 
o~ poor ghoatly okeletona aDd ablltrsotlona from Nat....,_ 
whioh Indeed il aD right. for humao thought u yet CliO only 
- ghoatl 'aod DOt roalitlee; but let there be no mlotake, ~ 
th- ghoata DOt be miltakesa for roaliti-ror th17 .,. not 
... ..., oompat.ible with 81Ch other. The Atom that ouita the 
phyaioiot dO<I" not ouit the chemist. The Ether thmt d- for 
the ...,bicle of Light wiU not do for the vehiole of unhenool 
Gr&'fitat.ion. 

It woald be hardly worth while ~taring into th- arlU. 
cilma, ware it not a'fident that Science in modem timee, either 
tacitly or 111plicitly, hu. beau -king, u I oaid at the hegig. 
nlng, to eo.>unoe facto independent of Man, the oh&erver. 
Seeing that the ordinary otat.ementa of deilylife are obYioniiJ 
lnexaot aod rel&tiYa to the obeerYOI'--<lborged witb bumaD . 
18DAtion in faot-&ianoe' hu natnrally tried to prvdooe 
1101Dething w bich abonld be ~~X&Ct aDd independent of bW..... 
eeneat.ion ; but here ~ hu of oooree ooodemned i!Aielr be(.,.... 
haod to failure; for no ltatemant of *>lated phenomena <ir. 
groupe of phenomeaa -·be aact uoept by the method of 
1gnoraoce af.,._jd, aDd ..0 otatement ohvio.Wy..., be .. ny 
Independent of human eenaatiDu. When & man oayo It w 
cold, hil otatemeut.it mort heoonf.-.1, i&deplor&bly human and 
-.ague. /c-•bat il that I l• -do you """"' u I or do you 
moloeala u Jmpnmocl apa by 81r WlliWD 'l'lomoooooo 1 It lo "--bocl 
oo fon..-; "A "-'i'J' --117- oprbop with • •a.•-~g .&eU; or then lll&J be~ Pen. aw:JOII'i:o& _,. 
other- 117 oprbop wltb • - - loo U.. _ ... jl.,...,.. 
--tba -).. lllo ...... .,_ ........ ,.-..toolaodlllat 
"'ioo __ ..... ..-~• - If It tlid nioot " -"! 

---~Fb .. IM~cll 
ll&hl,&a. 
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mean ful•, apptMI t Cold-in what 800881 Cold to your
eel£, or to other people, or to polar he&ru, or by the ther
mometer I And ao on. Scienoe therefore ateps in with an 
air of authority and sets him right. h aayo tAt kmptrattwo 
ia 30° Falwmkit, u It to settle the matter. But doea thia 
really oettle tho matter I T .... pcrattwe-who knows what 
that ia I What ia tho acientifio definition of it I I find 
(Clerk-Maxwell'a Theory of Heat, p. 2.) "the temper&ture of a 
body Ia a quantity which indicates how hot or how oold the 
body Ia. • This aounda very much like saying, " the color of 
a bodyl.o o. quantity wbioh lndioatea how blue, red, or yellow 
the body Ia." It doea not bring us muoh f&rther on our way. 
But in the next paregreph Maxwell ehowe the objeot of hil 
definition (wbioh of oourae is only preliminary) by saying, 
" By the uoe, therefore, of the word temperature, we fix in our 
minds the o<>nviotion that It is poaaible not only to feel, but 
to _,_, how bot a body is." That Ia to eay be clearly 
OlOoint&lna that it is poesible to find an absolute standard of 
botn- or oeldnesa-or rather of the unknown thing ealled 
temperatur&-out&de of ouraelvee and independent of bumar. 
ae.,...tion. When the man aaid be waa cold be was probably 
j nat d68oribing his own aenaatiODB, but here Science indicates 
tb~>t it Ia In .......,h of eo me thing w hioh has an independent 
.. istonoe of lte own, and wbioh therefore when found we can 
m.,....ure exactly and onoe for ..U. What then ia that thing I 
WMt i1 temperature I aay, what Ia itt 

We cudgel our braitlll In ftin. Perhape the remainder of 
the oeuteuoe will help DL "The temperature io 30° 
Fllhrenheit. • "The uuknown thing Ia thirty degrees." 
W ba~ then IB a degree I That IB the next question. When 
the Theory of Hea• went out from &ell8llotion and left it be. 
bind, one of Its first landing plaoet waa In the expansion of 
liquids- In thermometer tub-. B..., f01r eome time wu 
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thought to be a O&ti&factory rogiater of "temperature. • But 
before long I$ became apparent that tho desr-Fahrenhoit, 
Rlo&umlll'1 or wb&t-DOt-wu an entirel1 arbitr&rf thing. alao 
that it wao 110t tho ""'"' thing at one end of tha ooale u tho 
other, and 6nall7 tb&t the ....I. lt.oelf bad no etertiog point I 
Thia wu awkward, ao a moTe wu made to the air tbennom• 
ter, and there woa - talk about an abaolut<o oen> and 
o.baolute temperaturoo; it wao thongbt that the Unltuowa 
thing abowed it.oelf moot cl.earl1 and limply in tbe expanoion 
of air and other gaoea, and that the "degree • might &!rl1 be 
meealll'ed In terJu or thia expansion. Bot In a little time thia 
kind of tbermometer-cbiefl7 beoeuee no gao turned out to btl 
"theoretioall7 per!eot "-broke down, abeolute oero and all, 
and another atop bad to be mad-name11, to the dp>amical 
theGrJ. It wu annouaoed that tba Unkao'll'll thing might be 
meaalll'ed In term. of mecbaoiaal enera, and Joule &I 
Mane~ proclaimed th&\ tba work done bJ any q'uantity of 
n.ter falliog there a diat&oco of 772 fee& ia oapeble of rajaing 
that water oue degree Fabrenbait. • Hera _,.ed 11ometbing 
definite. To meUur& tem~un bJ maoo and nlocitT, to 
meaanre a degree bJ tho ll.igbt of a ~!ton-, or the beat in doo' 

human bod1 by the ran of- factory cbimncJ-il rather round· 
ahont and ei.Wve of the main q~ at any rate 
poomieiag of ~ reonlte I Unfortunatel1 tbe difficulty wao 
to paoo from tba theo!7 to Ita application. Tbe eomplicated 
nature of the problem, the " imperfeotioD • of tba g- and 
other bodieo under conaideration, the latent and apeciflc beato 
to be allowed for, the eluai•e nature of heal in nperiment, 

l The 'lftrJ ,... •• , .. tOM &he Mer- - • tha'mtJ-&er .... ~ 

- .n.-- - IIIey- .._. _,.,., niMiooo "' ""' 
....U YCI..- ol.llqaid .. - upudo fraa--' ol. U.. "'""to 1M -· • A .... .._, o1moao17 ~~ppr,t.,__ •""* .._ - alnodr ool4 __ 1,.- polaO ..... -
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and the variable value of the degree ltself-11 render the 
oonclnalona on thla subject moat precarious ; and the general 
equo.tiono connecting the Fo.hrenbeit or other tempero.t111'81 
wich a therm<Hiyna.mio eoale-while they beoome so unwieldy 
aa to be pro.otioally UBelesa-are themeelvea after all only 
approxima-te. · 

Finally, to give a laat form to the meobenloal theory of 
boat, the conception of flying atoms or moleeulea ,.. intro
duoed, and a number of neat generalisations were deduced 
from dynamical ooneiderationa. Of OOUI'II8 it waa inevito.ble, 
h1ning onoe ato.rted with a meobenioal theory, tbet one &hould 
arrive at the Atom eome time or other-and (from what baa 
oJreo.dy been Mid) it wao aleo inevito.ble that the result ehould 
be uneatiofootory. It Ia oufficient to My tbet the moleoulo.r 
theory of heat is 1101 in acoordanoe with facto. Such tbingo aa 
the law of Cbarloe and the law of Boyle, which aooording to it 
ohould be strictly aoourats and of general application, are 
kuo.wn to be true only over a most limited range. Th.ia 
failure of the theory may be oaid to ariee partly from ita be 
iug puraued by the ato.tiotioal method; but if, on the other 
banJ, we .... ..., to try and follow out the indiridual movement 
of e!Wh molecule we &hould be landed in a problem far exceed 
ing in oomplexity the wildOBt flights of Aatronomy~d should 
have exchanged for the Qriginal difficulty about "temperature • 
a difficulty far greater. 

Tbe result of aU thla hao been that notwithstan:iing the 
talk about energy and atoma, Scienae baa eadly to oonfeoe th•t 
It can atiU give no valid meaning to the word temperature: 
the unknown thing iB still unknown, the independent exiatence 
round tbo oornor atill eocapoe UL By the very elfort to 
arrive at something Independent of human eeneation, Science 
baa, in a roundabout way, arrived at an absurdity. When the 
lll&ll laid he wu cold. bia oto.tsment-depler&biJ vague u i& 
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waa b>d oome me&Dlng: be waa d-.iblng hla feelinJ!I, 01 

pouibly he bed - - eno• or aome Ice on the road; ba1 
when, in the endeavor to lean out the hWIWl and to .. , 
eometbing aboolute, Soieuce declared the• the tamperaturt 
waa thiftT degree~, it committed itaelf to a ...,matk wbio.l 
pouibly wee euot in form, but to whioh It baa - (ll•eu an<l 
DeTer O&D gin any meaning.• 

SimilArly with other genmol.ltioo of Soienoe : the "law " o 
the Couern.tion of Energy, the "Ia• • of the Sunlnl of tht 
Fitteet-tbe more yon tbinlt about them the 1- pooaiblo 
Ia it to 'giTa any really Intelligible leDM to them. Tho 
"8rJ' word Fitteet ....Uy begs tbe <JU08tioa whioh Ia aad01 
ooasideretion, and the whole Con ....... atioa L.• Ia merely 
an attenuation of the· already mach attenaatad "law" ol 
Gravitatioa. The Chemical ElemOiltt themeal- ara notbios 
but the projeotioa on the mem.l world of ooacepta OO!IIIati~g 
or three or four attributei. eech : they ara not mme re&l, btit 
'f8rJ' much leu raal than the indl'fidaal objactt which thay aro 
ouppooad to &COOWlt for ; and their " element&IJ' • oharacu.r i1 
merely liotional. It llrobably ia in fact u abrurd to opeak ol 
pure carbon ur pure gold, ·u of a pure 111011keJ or a pure dog; 
There are no anoh thiDJ!I, BIOOpt u they may be UTI...d at bJ 
&l'bitrary daliaition and the method of lgnoranoe. 

In the .....,h for euetn- then Solenoe baa be8ll ooutlnn
a.lly Jed on to dUoatd the human and penona1 element. in pheno
mena, in the hope of finding acme ....ndunm u It were bebind 
them which ahonld not be pereooal and human hut abeolute 

• 1- ao&, of -.here orp~nc ~tho- of -
• othc _._ for pnet1co1 pupaoeo. Tblo lo eorta!D17 lAo 

~ 8olai of Boioaloe. Bill, M Ill 1M - of pr•!',i .. loolon 
meatiol>ed. &be ao.m- of .....m pndical .....alto--~~ a "'1 

di&nul -'*""- &be tnth of &be ,..,...Utloo whlcb on appow4 
to11DClorlle- .-.IlL .Ia "'""'. --. ..... - .... -
-doatM.wcacl"....,.. •• 
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and Invariable. And the tendency hu been (hitherto) ln all 
the ooiencea to get rid of auoh terJDll u blue, red, light, heavy, 
bot, oold, concord, discord, health, vit&lity, right, wrong, &c., 
and to rely oo any Ieee huma.n element& discoverable in each 
case ; u for lnat&noe ln Sound, to deal lesa and lesa with tbe 
judgment& and sensations of the e&r, and to rely more and 
more on meaenrementa of lengths of atrlngs, numbeza of, vibra. 
tloUB, &c. Eaoh acienoe hu been (ae far as possible) reduced 
to ita loweat terms. Ethioa hu been made a question of utility 
and inherited experience. Politioal :bconomy hae been ex
hausted of all conception• of justice between man and man, of 
charity, affeotion, and the inatinot of aolidarity; and hae been 
founded on ita lowelt diacoverable f&etor, namely aelf·lntarest. 
Biology baa been denuded of the force of pel'IKIDlility in plants, 
animals, and men; tbe "aeif» here baa been set &Bide, and the 
attempt made to reduce the acienoe to a question of ohemico.l 
and cellular affinities, protoplasm, and the lr.wa of oamooe. 
Chemioal affillitieo, ags.in, and all tbe wonderful phenomena of 
Phyaioo are emptied down Into a llight of atoma ; and the 
llight ol atoms (and of astronomic orbs aa well) is reduced to 
the lawa of dynamica-whioh the student sitting ln hia cham
her may wrlte down on a piece of paper. Thus the idea, 
formulated by Comte, of a great aoale of acienoee arising from 
the aimpltl8t to the mOBt oomplex, hu tacitly underlain modem 
1oientitio work. It-Scienoe-bu I!Gugbt to "explain • each 
etoge by reference to a lower atage-" bluen8118» by vibmtiona, 
and vibrr.tiona by flying atoma-tha human alWByo by tba 
ou \>.human. Going out from humanity dissatisfied, it hu 
wandered through the animal and •egete.ble kingdoms, tbrengh 
the l'<!giona of Chemistry and Phyaios, into that of Meobanioa. 
"Uere at last, in M""banics, ia I!Gmething ontaide humanity, 
eometbing e.uct ln it.!ell, eomethiog substantial, • & baa aaid. 
u Let ua build again oo t.blo u 011 a fountl.atlon, and ln time 
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we oho.ll find out what hwnanlty ia." ThU. I I&J' hu beon the 
dream of Modern Scienee ; yn the fallaoy of it Ia obrioUL 
We have DOt gut outoide the bUIIl&ll, but only to the outer· 
moot urge of it. Maa and motion, whioh In this p...,._ are 
t&keo to be real entitiee &Dd the fint progenitoR of all pheno
mena, ant limply the last abet.raotiono of oenaiblo exporienoo, 
and oor emptioa~ conoepte. The WOtJief'iaZ explanotiun of tJ.e 
nnivene Ia limply loll attempt to aeoount for pbenomooa by 
tbooe attributes w bleb appear to u to be oommon tn them all 
-whiob Ia, u aaid before, like aooounting for men by their 
booto ;-it may be ~ible tn gn u ei&Ot formula thia "'"1• 
but ita oonteuto baYe little or 110 meaning 

The whole p...,.,.. of Science &Dd the Comtian cla&alfloation 
of Ito branchea-nguded thno u an attempt to npla.in Man 
by Mechanica-lo a bnge violou circle. It profe- tn at.arl 
with aomething oimple, euct, and lnftriable, and from thi• 
point to monnt otep by ~p till it - to Man bltnoelf; b'ut 
indeed it ot&rto with Man. It plaoto itoelt on oenuti~ low 
down (DllU!II, motion, &a), and endeavon by moans of them to 
nplain 18DS&tioo8 hlgb up, which remind& one of nothing. 10 

much u ~ prooaa wlgarly deooribed u "climbing up '& 

ladder to oomb yoor ha~ • In trnth Science bu D8Y81' lefll 
the great 'II'Orld, or _,., of 1dan, DOt' ner really found a 
locw .tandi without it; but doring the 1aot two or three ..,,.. 
turieo it bu guns in this dir«<iort, outward&, oontinually. 
Leaving the eentnl hula and faeto ol bum&Dity u too vut 
and onm&~~agesbla, and &boo u apparently variaLle from m&rJ 
to man ODd therefore efl'orling no oert&in OODllent to work 
upon, it bu wandered gradually outward1, -king eometbing 
of more definite and nnivmllll applicatlon. DUoc&rtling tbu• 
one by one the interior pbaeeoof oeoe&tion-tbe ee01eof por· 
IDWl ""latinnohlp, the..,.. ol ja.tlce, duty, fltneeo In tbinl!" 
ar wb&t-aot (u too llll08rt..W, or perbapo dendoped to &D wr 
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equal degree In diffetent persona, embryonic In one and 
matured in another), drifting past the more epeolalleed bodily 
••noea, of color, aound, taste, smell, &o.1 u for lrimilar re&aons 
uuonailabl&-- Science at Jut In the primitive oonociousneaa of 
musoula.r contraction and ita abstraction u masa., or "matter n 

onmos to a pause. Here In thie lut '"'use, common probably 
to man and the loweet &niillllls, it finda its wldeet, most uni
nrsol ground-ita f.a.rthest limit from the Centre. It hae 
roached the outorm08t •hell, "" It were, or the great Man
OOI!Illoo. Even this shell Ia parti&lly hnman ; It Ia not entirely 

"""""""' and 110 Car not entirely euot and Invariable ; but 
Scienoe can go uo farther--and there, for the present, it may 
remain I 

Some day perhaps, when all this ohowy vesture of ocientifio 
theory ( w hloh baa this peculiarity that only the learned C&D 

,... it) bu been qnasl-oompletod, and Humanity Ia expected to 
walk oolemnly forth In ita new garment for all the world to 
aolmire-u in Andcrosen'o atory of the Emperor'• New Clotheo 
-oome little ohild ttanding on a dOOJ'ofltep will cry out : "But 
bo hao got nothing on at all, • and amid 101118 oonfuaion it will 
be eeen that the ahild Ia right. 

NOT& , 

"I · ,.,. I han •err lmperfeotly noooeded Ia up...m, my otnms 
con-.totioo that, before • rigot•mu• logic.al aorutiny, the Reign of lAw 
will pmn"' boo om unerifiod bypotheoio, the UD.ifonnity of Nature&ll 
•mbiguoaa expf"Uaion. ih1t oertaioty of our acientifio inferenoe~ co a 
a-t-hdoluoioa." (SiiaDiey.Tovoaa. Prilorip/<r'lfsa- p. i:LI 
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Ooce let that [~e iuu:uao ide-"J slip out of the thought, ud eciiDot 
It of nv :oore use than the invoea.tioua ln. the Egyptian pa.piri. 

RWHARD JnnlUB& 

IT would appear then, from th~ proctding paper, that in some 
.;cuse a. miatalre ha-a Loon made in the IDi·thrd nf mo~lem 
t.cientific wurk ; not that the vast anv.>unt c..f labor axpel!ded 
in it has be<.m altogether wa8tedr for in retnru for this there ia 
a. mass of practical reeult.s and detailed observ::..tions to show ; 
but that in attempting to solve the problem of science by the 
intbtlect a.1onet a radical mistake has been made wbioh could 
only la.nd us in absurdity, and that this mistake has for the 
time being also vitiated the results that have been attained. 
For-in referenoe to thio last point-the divorce of the intel
leotue.l from the emotional has caused a great portion of oor 
scientific observations to become merely pedantic and trifling; 
while it has tumed the praotioul results-as indUBtrial end 
military m~Whinery, &e.-into engine& of evil as often as into 
engines of good. 

Science in searohing for a permanently valid lllld purely 
intellectual repff?Bentatioo of the univel'86 baa. as already eaidt 
been searching for a thing which does. not exis.t. The ...-cry 
facta of Nature, as we call them, ara at least half feeling. It 
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we try to cle&ll the fooling out of a fao~ and to produce a 
oto.tomeut which shall he deTOid of the human or 881188 

element, it simply amounts 'tO cleaning the meaning ont; and 
though our reeulting ato.tement may he euot it is nugatory 
and of no value. We might as well try to take the clay out 
of a brick. It must never he forgotten thet the logical pro
ce....,_importerit "" they ..,.._.,not stand by thellll!8lvea, 
have no atanding ground of their own. The;y presuppose 
&B8umptiona and are the expreeoion of thinga that are un
reasoning, perheps illogioal. The strictest logio is a mere 
booking togather oflinka in a chain, and the Jut link ia of no 
uae-you oan put no streaa on it-uoleBB the lint is aeoured 
somewhere. The strength of the intalleotual chain is no 
gt'88t<lr than that of the staple from whioh it bangs-and that 
io a human feeling. The otrength of Euclid is no grester 
than that of tbe ui-d IN¥ are feelinga ; the;y are 
unreaaoning atatomente of which all thet we can aay is, "I ful 
like. that. • In fa.ot, all the propooitions of Geometry are 
nothing but the analyaio and elaborate exp......;on, so to speak, 
of these primary oonvietiona-..nd the Geometry...truotura 
stands and falla with them. There is no euoh thing u intel
lootu&l truth-that is, I masn, a truth which can he stated aa 
exieting aport from fueling. If, :~r instance, a proposition in 
Gooruetry can he J"e&ll;y ahown to he based on the axioms, it ia 
true, not intollootuall;y or absolutely, but as an exp,....;on of 
my primary Geometrioal aenae; and if my giving a few pence 
to a OJ'088ing aweeper ia based not 011 a mere impreaaion of 
dut;y, or an omxiety to appear charitable, or wish to 08oape bia 
importunity, hut on gaouine regard for the man, then it ia 
true, not in any abeolute eignilioation, but juot aa an eq.rea
llion of w ha• it prof....,. to represent-namely my primary 
son&e of humanity. Indoed the truest truth Ia the' wbioh ill 
the axpreeoion of the doopoot feeliua. and If there lo an abeolute 
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truth It oan onlr be kno"" and up.-..1 br him who hu at.. 
at-lute feeling or Being within hlmaal! 

Thla being ......_...a the D&tu!e of theloteUeotuaJ piOCOIIBI 

being, like the l.inka In a chain, tranaitloual-it beoo
obTioua that the intelleotual reoulta mar ftgure u a -
but DeTer u "" end in themae).., To bang any weight ol 
reliance on them in the latter- Ia lib the Obin- Trlck
deeoribed by Mozoo Polo-of throwing a rope'• end up in tho 
air and thou olimbing up the rope. Benoe it appeoro that our 
lciontifio theorl• are perfectlfJagitlmate u long u tber aro 
formed u a meano tow..-da ~~ appli .. tiotll. In n, •• 
..,.. th"1 are tranaitional; th"1 .,., fanned not u onbotantial 
trothe but merely &I l.inka in a obain towlll'<l. eome de6nite 
pra.otinal ...,.ult. For. thia purpooe we may form wbate•OI' 
theori.- are oouvenlont : if we are oaloulatlng the otrengtb ol 
bridg<a. WI mAJ adopt what generaliaatiODI WI like ..,.._-,jllj( 

meobauloalotruetare, u ~ong M ther give aa actual and ~ 
tical raoul to; if we are p.adioting eclipoeo. we may make uao 
of any theory tbat wiU do. The theory d- not JDJlit<lr u 
long u it baulo the pract.ioal reoult alter it, jnet u It d._ not 
matter whether your ~I• Ia of Iron or hemp or oilk u W:Or 
u ;ron OloD get yoor lhlp into dock with IL In thia - onr 
Modern Scienoe lo, I .iooceiTe, admirable. For pnctlcal 
reouJto ""d brief predlotinnl it &!fordo a q oantlt7 ol Willful 
general~borthand aotee and oool'rentional o;rmoola 
IUld pocket I1UIIJIWi• of phenomen.-w bleb bear about the 
- relation to the actual world that a map d- to the 
IIOUilti'y it Ia ouppceed to~ ltOioDnot be aid to haYI 
an;r .....,blanoe to the real thlns-bn& when 7aa anderet.aod 
the prmciple on wbieh it ia formed It Ia ...-linglf naeful for 
&nding ;rour way about. A& long u Sdenoo theref<>N ii""P" 
the pnct1ca1 end in Yin, Uld lt&rtins from- oeeb to 
ntam to - again. 1ta Intermediate u-n.in( 1a perteo:1lr 
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legitimate; but the moment it erediUI Its theory with "posi
tive and authoritative existenoe, aa an actual representation of 
Joota-and endeavorw to p8B8 by mea.na of it into unverifiable 
and ahatract reglon.o, aa of invisible germs or atoms, or far 
diatan001 of apace. or tho remote paat or future-it is simply 
throwing ita rope'• end into the sky and trying to climb up I 

That "the wish is father to the thought~ is in itA! wide 
..,nse profoundly true. In the individusl, feeling proeedee 
thinking-M the body precedes the clothes. In history, the 
Itouaaeau precede• the Voltaire. There is, I believe, a physio
logical parallel ; for behind the brain and determining its 
aotion atand• the great oympatbetio nerve-the organ of the 
emotions. In fact here the brsin &ppearo && distinctly tran
oitional. It stands between the nerves ol sense on the one 
biUld and the great sympathetic on the other. 

Chango the feeling in an individual. and his whole method 
of thluking will be revolutionised; change the axiom or 
primary aena&tion in a BCienoe, and the whole atn10ture will 
haV& to be re-created. The current Politi,.;,_ Economy is 
founded on the axiom of individual greed ; but let a new 
axiomatic &m<'tion spring up (88 of justice or fair play instead 
of unlimitOO grab), and tho baaa of tho BCienoe will be altered, 
and will ne...,.itata a new OO!ll!truotion. 

So when people argue (on pulitioo, moral.ity, art, &o.) It will 
gonornlly be found tbet they ditfer at the 00..; they go out, 
(><l<h&pa quite uuoonaoiously, from different uioma and hence 
thoy ""'""' agree. Oooaaionally of OOlU118 a otrict examination 
will obow that, while agreeing at tbe base. one of them baa 
made a !a!Be otep in deduotion; In tbat oaae his thought does 
Jt<>l repm~ent hia primary feeling, and when tbia ill pointed out 
be Ia forced to alter it. But more often it is found that the 
difference !i.. det~p down o.t a point beyond the reach of 
reaaon ; and they disagree to the end. In this ....., neither Ia 
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tight and Deither ia '"""lJ• TheJ limpiJ reel dlff ..... DtiJ j 
the;y ..,.. different penon&. 

The Thought then ill the ~011, the 011tgrowlb, the 
conring, of under!Jing Feeling. And Ia the great life of 
Man u a whole, u Ia the ~ life of the iDJiYidual, bia ooa
tinualDew birth and inwazod gnnrtb eo.- hia thoUKht-.,.um>• 

&lao continual!J to obange and be replaoed bJ new - Like 
the bnd .. ~ and hueb Ia • growing plant or Wee n •• , 
gin form for a time to the life wit.hla; tbn the;y fAll off and 
Iolii replaood. The buak prept.n~t the bud underneath which 
Ia to throw It ott The thought prept.n~~and proteete the feeling 
underneath which growiag will bwvitablJ reject it; and wheu a 
thought baa beeo formed it ia alrer.d7 JalM, io., read7 to faiL 

We are now, then, ~ & pooi tioD to oome ba<lk to the queetion 
of a genuiM Sci....,., trul7 eo·•••llod. 

.la there Ia DO iDYariable and abeoluta detum oa t.he fringe 
of Bumanit}'-<K> defiD&ble ll7ing atom 011 which we O&Jl roond 
our reuoninga-and u "),{od...., Scleooe, oouaidered u an 
aotual :repreoe~~tation of the uni ....... , falla m~biJto"pi...,. 
in """""''u-.ia jt poeeible thet we han made a miotake in 
the tlitrot:lioA Ia which we han 10nght far ov datum ; .iw{ 
may it be thet we llhoilld look ror !.hat ia the YerJ Ceotre of. 
Hnmanit7 inotad of Ia i&a remoteet eircumfennoel In t.t.ai 
direction nidentlJ, if •• coaJd penetn.t.e, we ebonld ~ 
to find, not • ehedowy iDtelleotaal geueraliation, but the yeri 
oppoeita of that .., iaten111 immutable j«li"9 or otat.. aa 
uiomatie ooodition ol Being. h it pooeible that here, bluing 
like a IUD ("d we 8171lld onl7 - it.-aud the eun II i~ allegury 
in the phJ8lealW«Id), there niN within ue abe<.loteiJ aoch 
a thing-the ._ fad in the aniYirll of which all ela are 
ehedowo, to Yblcla __,thing hu re1atloo, &nd I'IIII.Dd trhido, 
itaelf unanal,..W., all thoogbt mrct.. &nd all f'-- m•; 
•t&nd u ~ IDOid• ol hi" o ·on I 
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h it poasiblet That Ia the questio-the question which 
...,h one of ua ho.e to oolve. At o.ny mte, let us throw thia 
out u a auggeation. Let WI auggeot that u we have got 
nothing a&tillfootory by olooning the een.....,lement out ol 
phenomena, we should take the opposite oourae and put u 
D1uoh sense into them aa we can I 

" Facto " are, at least, ball feelings. Let WI acknowledge tbia 
IUld not empty the feeling out ol them, but deepen and enla.rg& 
thlot which we already have in them. Who knowa whether we 
have ever - the blue eky I Who knowa whether we have 
evor eeen each other t Is it not a commonplaoe to aay that 
one mo.n oeea in the omnmon objecte of Nature what another 
ill wholly unoollBCioua of I "The primrose on the river's brim 
a yellow primrose ia to bim-<t.nd nothing more." To what 
ettent may the facta of N&tnre thus ba deepened o.nd made 
more aubatantia.l to ull-&lld whither will thia proees&~ leed us I 

Do •e not want to feel ""'"- not 1...., in the presence of 
phouomeor.-to enter int<> a living relation with the blue eky, 
and the iuOODH-l.den air, and the planta and the anim•l• 
nay, even with poiaonoWI and hurtful things to have a keener 
_,. ol their hurtlulne&BI hit not a atrange fUnd of eeienoe, 
that which wuea the mind to punue the ah.dowa of thinga, 
but dullo the eeu881 to the .....Uty of them-which muws a 
man w t.ry w bottla the pure atmcopbare of bea ... n and then 
to abut himaelf in a gaa·reeking, ill-ventilated laboratory while 
bo analy""" it; or a.llowa bim to viviaect a dog, unconeeiout 
th&b he Ia blaopheming th. pure and boly relation batween 
man and the animals in doing eo I Surely the man of Soienco 
(in it11 higher oenae, that Ill) should be lynx-eyed u an Indian, 
.... n....,nted 1.1 a hound-with all oonaM and feelinga trained 
by oonstant uae and a pure and healthy life in o1- contact 
with N atuns, and with a heart beating in eympathy with • ....., 
creatm'e. Such a maa wi)U).d have at oommand, ., to apeak, 
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the key-baud of the uni.-el'BO; but the mech....ro..l, unhealthy, 
lnd<>Of'oliving otudent-ia he noll re&lJ 1 ~ of 1M fa$ ,_ 
Certainly, olnoe he boo not felt them, ho & 

The prooeoa of tbe true Science oonaiate llrot In tba namlnf 
and defining of phen1l1118118 ( i.o., the fi!Ctl of human oonar.io'11-
neu}, aud oeoondly, In the dYooY8f7 of tho true relation .r 
th- phenomena to each other ; and Iince the doftnitlono .r 
phenomena and their rolatio111 keep nrying with tbe at&al· 
point of the oheerYer, the prooeu evidently inYOI•• all ••)'l'ri
enoe, and ultimately the dlooovery of that IMt r...t ol upui· 
enoe to whiob and through wbloh all the other fi!Ctl are ,.. 
lated. It ia theroforo an ag&-long prooeee, and baa to do w.th 
the emotional and moral part of man u well u with tl>e 
logical and lntelleotwt.l. It U. In faot the dlB001'8f7 of the 
natiU'II of lllan h!m..;t~ and of the true order of hio bt·iO¥. 

Modem Sol-tboJJgh eeekiag for • unitJ in NatuN
Ia.ila to lind it, beoause, from the nature of the cue, aoyl&r~~• 
body of knowledge In which all people will agree ie limited to 
oertain amall zegiona of human nperie~rcgiooi In •hioli 
"817 likely no unif.7 U. diiooverahle. It takee tbe emetald, 
and bnl&b R up; troete of lte color and light-refraotin11 
qualiti .. on the oae .hand ; of Ita cryRallloe otructW'tl and 
h.udn- on the other; of .ito weight and deuity ; and of Ita · 
obemical propertie1; all ee~!y, and producing loog atrlnge 
of genera.liaation from eeob upeot of the eubje<.ot. But how 
all tbeee qualitiee ...., coojoined tllgeth«, whal their relatlfJII 

Ia which ..,...._ the emera.ld-yee, '""" the ltDalleet bit of 
........td da.R-It (wieely) doee not attempt to oay. lt tell.• 
the man and diaeecte blm ; troeta of bia blood, hil ........, ~Ia 
bnnee, hla brain; of hla -of light, of touch, of beuing; 
but of thal wbiob bindo th- logiJthar lntll a anif.7, of their 
tne relalioa to acb other In the IIWI, It Ia lrilenL 

Yet the man bon of himeelf that he t. • anlt7; M bowt 
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that all ps.rtl! of his body have relation to kim, and tO each 
other ; he knows that his senBeO of sight &nd hearing &nd 
touoh and taste and ameU are conjoined in the fooua of hie in
d' <idual life, in bis "I o.m;" he knows ths.t aU hia facultiea 
and powers, however muoh they may belong to different 
planes, apiritU&I or material, or may oome under the Inquisi
tion of dilfereut Soienoea, hs.ve &n order of their own o.mong 
each other-that there u an ultimate Sclenoe of them-even 
though ba be not yet wholly versed in lt. And he knowa 
moreover ths.t in a grain of duet, or in &n emerald, or in an 
orange, or in any objoot of Na.ture, the dilferent attributoe of 
tbe object-which the Soionoes thus t ...... t of separately-are 
only the t"eflexion of his different aenaes; so ths.t the problem 
of the ooojunotion of different a.ttributea in a body comes back 
to the aame problem of the union of various tell&el &nd powera 
In hiiDllell-each individuaJ. object being ouly a 01111e, exter
nali!led aa it wera, and made a matter of oonBOlousnesa, of the 
general relation to each other of bla own oelll!ations and feel
ln;,'IL Knowing aU this-I aay-he 1001 ths.t the undemtond
lug of Nature in general and of the laws or relations whiob he 
thinks he perceives o.mong external things, muot alwaya de
pond on the relations &nd lawa which he tacitly assumes, or 
wbich he Ia directly conaoioUII of, aa existing between the 
YarioDB part& of bia own being; and ths.t the ultimate truth 
which Soienoe-the divine Soienoe-la ...... uy in aearoh of iB a 
ruora.l Truth-an undemtonding of what m&n is, and the dis
eovcry of the true rdation to each other of all biB faoulti
lovolvlng aU experience, and an exeroiae of every faculty, 
phyaioa.l, intellectual, emotioual and spiritual, instead of one oet 
of faoultios only. 

Not tiU we know the law of oU1'116!Too, in faot, ahaU we know 
the law of the emerald and tbe oranl!"t or of Natura generally; 
and the .law of ounelvea Ia not learnt, except aubordlnately, 
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b7 iutelleotwr.l inva.tlgatioa ; it Ia maln!Jl_,.l b7 llle. 'l'h• 
reiAtiou of gravit7 to vialit7la lamt Dalto mW!h b7 outer 
experiment in a laborato17 u 1>7 long aperi.,.,. witbla oul' 
Hlv• lrom the day wbeu u ln,;,..w we AWIDt Iii\ cmnoel<a 
above tbe lloor, t.btougb the 7eara ot the proud m.ngt.b of 
manhood IICIIliDg the 1oft.ien mountain&, to the hour wbn our 
di.engagecl apirit. finall7 o ... _ and ~ beJood tha al
"tractioo of the eutb; and jut u the - olweight-wbicb 
lim appean u a quite external MD!I&tloa-la thua u lu& 
found to etaod ·In - pregD&~~t relation with oar deepen 
aelYM, 10 of the other..,..... wbicb feed tba lodlYidwrJ lir
tbe aeoaea of light, of warmth, of tMte, of -ud, of emoiL 
Taa~ whiob begioa u it .,..,.. oa the tip of the tougee, ),.. 
ood.ee ultimatelJ, If 110l11la!l7 devoloj,ed, a aeoae which ld""tl
liea ltaelf with the beelth and well-being of the whole bod7 ; 
tbe pleuure of tute beComee ftltl7 more than a mer. IUtf
pleaaure, and ita diecrimlnatioo of food ~ than a mere ,. 
gard for the nutrition oL the ordio&l)' ""'l>O!'Ml • flmotiooa 
Tbe - of Light; which' begioe In the ID&terial qe, gron 
and deepena unrudl7 till tbe ~ of It ponad..O tbe 
whole bod7 and m,lnd witb a lr.iod of inward illnmlnatioa or 
diYine B··on, ab.,.u;g the plecee of all things and enfuldlng. 
tbe- of beautJ in itOell. Tbe - of Warmth iD the 
- mom>er il ~~tlated to and Jo.la np to X.O.e ; tu~d Soaod, 
In the TOioea of .,.... frieDda or tbe diYine cbOTda of muia, hu 
~ •-1 from being an utemal J>beuomeBOD and hu 
eel&bliohed ltaelt u the language of our - leod.,.. aod 
Intimate emctiODL 

All tbe - tboa .. -tbq develop and deepen are foood te 
ooite In tbe VerJ fCCWI of indilidoal life. BlowiJ, and tiu'oogb 
lODg uperi--, their relatioo to MOl> other, tAN _, _. 
i.g unlold.t, cr 1ril1 ufold ; and • tbia pr-o.- t.elr.• place 
the man bon JUm.ll -, a UDity, ol ..-hi<:lt th~ ....,.,. 
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fMultiea are the dilferent manifeot&tiollL Then further 
through hia !au localiaed feeling8 or more glorified aenoee the 
Individual 6nda bia relation to other individuals. Through 
hia loves and hatreds, through hia aenaea of attraction, ..,_ 
pulsion, oohooion, eolidarity, order, jWitioe, cb&rity, right, 
w r:mg and the rest--these feelinga, each like the othero deep
ening book more and more aa time goes on-he gradually 
diooovera bia true and abiding relationship to other individuals, 
and to the divine 10eiety of which they a.ll form a part--and 
., at laat, if we may venture to say so, hia relationship to the 
absolute and uni .. eroal. At present, since our moat important 
relation to each other ia oonoeived of aa one· of rivalry and 
Competition, we of oourse think of the objecta of Nature "" 
being chieBy engaged In o. Struggle for Existence with each 
other ; but when we become o.wo.re of a.ll our aellJiell and feel· 
ing~, and of olllll8lvea aa Individuals, aa having roletion to the 
Aboolute and univerul, proceeding from it, aa the bnr.ncheo 
and twiga of o. tree from the trunk-then we •ba.ll become 
awa.re of o. Divine or abeolute ecienoe in Nature; we sba.ll at 
!Mt undo"'! and that a.ll objeota have a p-erma.nent and india
ooluhle relation to each other, and sba.ll eee their true me&n· 

ing- though not till then. 
Ia it J>OOIIible then that Science, having hitherto-and we 

ohall - in time tho.t thie prooeaa baa been reAlly moat yiJluahle 
o.od lmporto.nt.-gone outwards from the oentre towards the 
.,..y fringe of Humanity-emptying fiWbi "'" far aa poeoible aa 
it went of aU feeling, and reducing iteelf o.t laat to tbe m06t 
oho.dowy generelioat.lone on the very ~erge of aense and non· 
oenM-11 i\ poeeihle, I "'1• that It will now return, and jirn 
filling np facta with feeling u fo.r "'" practicable (tbo.t ia, by 
llln!OL &nd the moat liYing oont&ot with Nature In every form, 
leo.rniug to enter Into direet penonal ............,lat.lonshlp with 
•"'7 phenomenon o.nd pbaoe). will oo gro.dually uoend to the 
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great central f.aot and fooling, and then at laat and for the 
lirst time become fully oonooioua ol a 'f84t orgaaiation-&~ 

Jutaly perfeot and intimataly knit from ita cent.rw to Ita ntmoet 
oironmference-{the trne ooomce of Man-the oonoept.iona of 
man and god oombined)-mtlng lnoho&ta or embryonlo ln 
every lndi'fidual man, r.nlmal, plant, or other oreetu.--the 
objeot of all life, experience, aulfering. and toil-the ground 
of all -tioo, and the bidden yet proper theme of aU 
thought &Dd etndyt 

~·or thio Ia It poeaible that Soienae will, apealdng broadly, 
have to leave the l&boratory and beooma one with Life ; or 
that the great curranta of hlliD&Il life will have to b. turned 
on Into th- ol\en Augean etabl .. Of lntellectnal pruritmcyl 
-the in'reotigation of Nature no longer a matter of the intel
lect &lone, but of patlent'liotening and the quiet eye, and of lo•e 
on.d faith, and of aU deep hlliD&Il uperitmoe, bearing not IUpel' 
oilioWIIy ita weight to1n.riD the Interpretation of •the 1-
pbenomenon-every " f.aot • thna deepened to Ita utmori--&11 
uperienee (rather tb&D experiment) courted, and ll1lal wai!Ung 
with Nature, rather tb&D tearing of 'reilo aeid.-tbe lire of the 
open air, and on ~ iand and the watent, the oompr.nlonobip · 
of the ani!NLI• and the tnee and the atan, the knowledge of 
their habita at flrot hand IIDd through lndi'fidual relationabip 
to them, tba recognition of their Yoioeo and f.aoguagco, and 
listening well whet they themael•eo ba.,. to oay; the koeneat 
edncat.ion of the - towarda the pbyaical powen and ei. 
mente, and the aoceptaDce of all human nperieoce, without 
nceptioo-till Science become a reality. 

Ia it poa>ole that In .,... &eDJe, lnatead of redoclng eaeb 
bran.eh of Science f.o Ita low .. t terma, we oball ba.,. to read I' 
In the llgh• of Ita ljgAM lilctoro, and " take It up • inLo 
the Soienoeab<m! •!,at we oh&ll ba'08 to take up the mecbanlw 
ocienceo into the physical, the ph71foollnto the 'fital, the Yital 
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Into the 1100ial and ethical, and 80 forth, before we can under
etand them t Ia It poesible that the phenomena of Chemistry 
only find their due plaee and Importance In their relation to 
living beings and prooe8Be8 ; th&t the phenomena of Vitality 
o.nd the laWII of Biology and Zoology-Evolution included
eo.n only be "explained" by their dependence on self-hood
both in planta and animals ; that Political Economy o.nd the 
Sooial Sclencea (whioh deal with men as individual eelvea) 
must, to be undentood aright, be studied in the light of those 
gre&t ethical prinolplea and enthnsill8Dlll, which to a certain 
extent override the Individual eelf; and that, finally, Ethioa 
or the study of moral problems Is only oomprehensible when 
the student has beoome aware of a region beyond Ethios, Into 
which question& of morality and immorality, of right and wrong, 
dn not and oannot enter1 

Of thia reve.....J of the ordinary scientific method Ruskin has 
given a great and oigual lnotanoo in his treo.tment of Political 
Eqonomy ; it remains, perhapa, for others to follow his example 
In the other hranohea of SclODCe.1 

With regard to the abonlute datum question we have eeen 
that Science hu two alternatives before it-<>lthor to be merely 
intellootual and to seek for ita start. point in eome qnita external 
(and imaginary) thing like the Atom, or to be divine and to 

1 Thuo the study ol Geometey would be primarily.., edu.,.tlon of the 
•Ye. oad tho m!Dd'o eye, to tho peroopti01>. of geometrical lormo and f...., the ju,\gment of ""'l!leo, &c._,.d oecondaril7 Gill)' a p...,._ of 
<l.Uuetive ...,..oning-a body of empirlcal knowledge atreugtheued oad 
t.ied OO!lelh.,. hy bendo ol k>glo 1 tho otudy of N~tumllliatGry would 
be prlmuily .,. aft"eotlouoto lntimaoy with the hablla ol oDimala 111d 
planta, ... d oluoll!oot.ioa would be -ted u a oooondary matter oad 
u a help to tho fonuer; Phywiolo111 wuuld be otudled In tho fim plooo 
by tho muthod ol Health-tho p'lml bodJ-beooming grodoall;r
paron• with all ita ......,. to tho eye of the m!Dd-d diMootiOil wuuld 
be need io oom>horale oadOO<AO' tho .....UDI \hu atta.ioed ;o.ud oo aa. 
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-1r. for Ita abooluta In the lnnormooB NCaa • ol humanity. 
We haYll two limilar altemati- In tb. dootrln. of E~lutlon, 
which loob either to one end ol the ~ or the other lbr lt.l 
interpretetion-eWu•r to tb. amoeba or to the man-to eom• 
thing it knows nut to nothing o~ or te that which It lr.nowe 
mM of. Goethe, when guing at a fan-palm at Padua, aon
oeived the idea of leaf metamorphoelo, which he aftenrardo 
eonnnciated In the now aooepted doctrine that all pvte ol a 
plan~--1, pletil, atam...., peta11, eep&ho, otalk, a.
mar be regarded u modi6catlono ol a le&f or le&T-. In tbit 
'flew the diatinotione between the parta are etraood, &ad wt 
h&Te onlr one part lnet4ad ol many-but the queotioa Ia 
"what Ia that part I • It ia ol oonne arbitrary to call it a leaf, 
for &iuce it ia continually T"'7ing it Ia at one time a leaf, ud 
at another a ttalk, &ad then a petal or a Np&l, and .., fort~. 
What then Ia It I For tbe mommt •• are ballled. · 

So with the dootrine ol ]l:Yolution ., applied te £he whole 
organic lr.ingdom np to man. Lib tht dootrine of Joal
metamorpho&ia it ohlitarateo diatiuotiooa. Gt>Of!roy St. Bilairt 
propoeed to ahow tho French Aoademy th&t a Cephalopod 
could ba ...,;o;.ilated te a Vertebrate by Appoelng the latter 
btmt b.ckwarda &ad wa11r.ing on it.l bao<la &ad feeL Thert ia 
a eontinuona nriation from the molluae to the mn--all the 
linea of motinctinn I"'Ul and WIO'fer-claaaee and lpecieo 08&18 to 
exm and Science lnatead of manr - onlr _, thing. What 
then ia that one thing 1 Ia it a moD...., or ia It a man, or 
what ia it I Ant we to •1 that man may ba loolr.ed upon at 

a nriatiou ol a molluac or 111 amoebi., or that the amoeba 
mAY be loolr.ed on u a Yariatlon ol man I Here are two 
~ of thought; which abal1 .... ohoou I But the plaiu 

truth Ia, the Intellect eaa ,p... 110 .tialactmy -·""· 
WhicheYllr, or ... hateY_., ll el>ocleN, lhe chDice io 'fultl 
arbltr&t:r-jna& at mDGII 110 u the aboloe ol the "leaf• Ia tba 
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otb01' case. There Ia no answ01' to be given. And thWI it Lo 
that tM <IJ'P"",...,.. of tM do<f..U.. of Evolutimr. u tM ligMl oj 
..... de.~ of sm- (in the ordin.&ry a.ocepts.tion of the 
word). For Evolution Ia the anooeesive oblit01'etion of the 
arbitrary distinctions and landmarks which by their exiatence 
.,..,;Milo Science, and as soon as Evolution c<>vera the whole 
ground of Nature-inorganic and organic (as before long it' 
will do)-the whole of Nature rune and W&'l'era before tho eye; 
of Sclenoe, the latter reoognisea tha.t ita diatlnctions ..,.. · 
arbitrary, and turns upon and destroys itself. This bas 
happened before, I believll--6g<l8 back in the history of the 
human race-&nd probably will happen again. 

The only conoelva.ble anew01' to the question, "What ia that 
which ia now a mollusc and now a man and now "" Inorganic 
atom 1"1 ia given by man himeeU-nd hia &nBwer ia, I fear, 
not "aoientiflo." lt ia "I Am." " I am that which varies. • 
And the foroa of hia anewer dependa on what he meaua by the 
word "L • And 10 also the only nonoeivable answer to tho 
ah•oluta datum question Ia to be found in the meaning of the 
word "I "-In the deepening back of oonsciouane011 iteelf 
Man ia the meaaure of all things. If we are to use Soienoe a1. 

a minU.ter to the moat external part of msn-to provide him 
with cheap boote and aboea, &a.-then we do right to -k 
our absolute datum In hie external part, and to take bu.foo' 
u our flrat meum-e. We found a acience on feet and ponnds, 
and it • .,.... .. ita purpoee well enough. But if we want to find 
" g.mnent for hlo inner baing--•, rather, one that aball lit the 
u•Mh man-to we&r whioh will be o. delight to him and as it 
wero r. 'l'e'J interpretetion of himself-it teemo obvious that 
we muat not talr.e our measure from outaide, bu• from hla 
••ry tnotlt oenu-..1 principle. The whole queetion ia, whether 

' Oomporo \ho Spbi=·riddlo 1 Whal Ia \hal wh!ob .... .., lou 
loit. a... 
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there io IZlY aboolute datum In thl. dif'l!etlon or not. Thon 
ha•e been men through all oge. of history (and from before} 
who have deola.red that then Ia. They haY8 perbaJJS beou 
oonooiou or It in themaelYOL On the other hand there have 
h<len men who, llt&rting from their feet, deela.red that ooo
•<llowmeoa ito&U ,..,. a mere incident of the human m&Ohln-
• • the whiatle of the engin~d thwt the matter atanda On 
>he whole, at the pre.ent day, the Jed have It, IZld (notwitb
tanding their Y&rietfln aiM aod boot-.indooed eouloi1Datlon) 

are genorall;r aocepted u the beet abeolute datum auilable. 
Under the foot ~ the unl•erae ia generally oonoeived ot 

u a medley of objeote and f-. more or 1- orderly and 
dietinct from man, in the midst of which mania plaoed-the pur
poae and tendency of hia lila being "adaptation to hll anTiron
ment." To uuderetand . thl. we may Imagine Mn. Brown In 
the middle of Oxford Street.. 'Bu- and aabe are l'Dilnlng in 
dill'erent dif'l!etiona, carll·""d dray• are rattling on• all aideo·of 
her. Thia ia her en~t, and aha hu to adapt benoit 
to it. She baa to laarn the lawa ot the nhicleo u4 their 
m01'01111!1lta, to ataud on thia aide or on that, to rua here and 
otop there, oonoeivably_ to jump Into ooa at a f&Torable 
moment, to make noe of the law of Ito mttrement, and 10 P' 
eanied to her destinatioi. u oomfortahly u may be. A long 
oourse of thia 10011; of thing "edapto • Mn. Brown OOilliderably, 
and aha beeomea more actin, both In mind and body, than 
befom. That ia all .,...,. well But Mn. Brown hu a dati• · 
.U.... (Indeed how would aha ever hATe get into the middle 
of Oxford Street at all if aha had not had one I and if ohe did 
get there with no deetination at aJI, but merely to okip abant, 
would there be any Mn. Brown left in a abort time 9 The 
queetlon II, "What II the d~Stination of Maa t• 

Aboull thla laat qneotlon untartunately we bear little. The 
th5q Ia (I hope I am ld dolnc it i»,jutioe} that by etudying 
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your environmen' Buffiolently yon will lind out-that is, that 
hy luveatigating Astronomy, Bl~logy, Physics, Ethics, .tc., 
you will di10over the deatiny of man. But tbla &eemB to me 
tho ~~&me u 11aying that by Btudylog the laws of oaba 
and 'buses sufficiently you will find out where you are 
going to. Tbeae are ways and means. Study them 
by all moans, tha.t is right enough; but do not think 
tlu71 will tell yon where to go. You have to use them, not 
they ;ycu. 

ln order therefore for the environment to act, there 
muat be a destinntion. Tbla I suppose ia expressed in 
the biological dictum, "organism io made by function u 
well aa environment. • What then ia the function of :Ms.n t 
And here we oomo back again to the meaning of the word 
•• I." 

Notwithataoding then the prevalence of the loot regime, 
and that tho l1eathen eo fnriowdy rage together in their belief 
in it, let ua s~st tb&t there ie in man a. divine consoiouanesa 
¥ well as a foot-oonaoiommeB!. For aa we snw that tbo oenso 
of tasts may paas from being a mere looal thing on the tip of 
the tongue to pervading and becoming synonymous with the 
h•,.ltb ~~ the whole body; or aa the blue o! the sky may be to 
ono peraon & mero superficial impre88ion of color, and to 
onoth..- the Inspiration of a poem or picture, and to a third
sa to the " goJ-intoxica.ted n Arab of the d-rt.-a living 
)>rtlO<lDOO m.. the ancient Dyaua or Ze>H ; 110 may not tbe 
whole of bu!ll&n conoalousn ... gradoo.lly lili itoelf from a ruero 
ioml and tempor&ry ooosdouaneoa to a divine and nniverao.l t 
There ia in every mt\u a local oonsciousneas connected with bia 
quits external body; that we know. Are then! not also in 
every m&n the makings of a nniversal conaeioDBDOBSI Tho.; 
there are in UO pbM<JB of oonsoiuusu- wb!ch trani08Dd the 
llmit of the OO<Iily """""" io • matter of daily expm-lenoe ; that 

G 
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we percei,.e and know thinga whiGh .,.. not """T8Jed to ua hy 
our bodily eyea or heard by oor bodily eara Ia orrtain ; that 
there riee in ua ,.,... of oonaciowmeaa from th- around u., 
from the people, the ....,.., to which we belong, Ia oloo certain ; 
may there DDt then he in ua the makings of a peroeption and 
knowledge which ehall not he relatin to thia bod] wloich II 
here and now, hut which ahall he good lor all time and., • .,. 
where t Doee there not exiat in truth u we ba'l'a alro&f!J 
hinted-an inner lllumlnatioo--cof which wbo.t we oalllight lo 
the outer world ie the partial exp.--ion o.nd manifeatation
by which we O&D ultimately 888 things tu llu:J .,..., halml<ling 
all creation, the animalo, tba angelo, the plo.nto, the figu,...o of 
our friendo and all the raub and race& of human lr.ind, in 
their truo baing and order-not by any looal act of peroopti"n 
but by a coamioal intuition and preoenco, identll]ing ourvlvea 
with wbt we 888 J Doaa thomt not emt a perfected I8DI8 of 
a.....mg- of the morning-.tan ainging together-.... under· 
standing of the wordo tha* are opolr.en all through tLe un!vw, 
the hidden meaning of all things. the word wbrob II e-ti"P 
iteelf..-a profound and far pe...-ading ..,..., of which nur 
ordinary ...., .. ot IOUnd ie onl] the first novitiate ..,d lnitUo
tiont Do •• DDt beoome aware of an inner-of Health &na 
of holin.--the t...W.tlon and 6nal ontoome of the aaterno.l 
aenae of taate-whioh bo power to dctannln.e for 111 absoJ .. tely 
and withont any ado, without .,.gument and witbont denial, 
•bet Ia good and appropriate to be d.,... or nlTeved in ..,.., 

- that 0&11 aries ' 
And oo on; it ie DDt D~ to •1 more. If tbere are 

nch powezs In man, then tb...., ia indeed an aiiC!i acien<,. 
poemola. Short of It there ia only a temporary and pbant<nn 
toei-. "Whste'l'er lllr.nown to ua bJ (direct) con.oioum..., • 
""YI "*"- 11(iij in hia SJilem of U.giC, "ia lr.noWD to D8 
beyond Jl<*lbility of quatloll;, • what ia lr.no'"' by ow 1.-1 aoct. 
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temporary conoeiousne"" Ia known for 1M """""'' beyond 
p<>1111ibility of quoetion; wb&t Ia known by our permanent and 
universal consoioumeoa Ia perm&lll!ntly known beyond poui· 
billty of queoliou. 



DEFENCE OF CRIMINALS; 

A CRITICISM OF MORALITY. 

n.. Statio Ia lho octaally ufallna -u-1 IDDrlll Jlle. Po• ilia tbo 
u.i'7 of 1M~ -ilal Will 'lrit.il Ill&\ ol tbo laclirida.J. u4 
&hio lo "llorali~T. ·-a-a. 
A Olllllll<AL Ia Uterally a.penon ..,.,noed.......,.,.,... ODd In the 
modem ~enoe of the word OODTiotod, of being bumful to 
Society. But ia bo there in the dock, the patoir<>oated brawl• 
or burglar, really harmful to Socioty t ill be moro b&n!lful tban. 
the mild old gentleman in ·the wia who pt"ODoun- eenteoce 
upon bim t That Ia the qnaotion. Certainly be h.u lnlrltiged 
the law : and the law Ia in a _.... the oon.olid&ted publio 
opinion of 5oe:etJ: but il oo one were to breek the law, puLlie 
opinion would ooaify, and I!Jciety wonld die. Ae a matter of 
fact Society keepo changing ita opinion. How tbft are we to 
know when it ia right and wbm It ill """"'& t ~ ()q- of 
one ago ill the H oro of another. In uecratioa they ~>ailed 
Roger Jlaoon'a mannaoripta out hi the III1Jl and nio, to rot 
cn>cified upon plank' hil bouaa lie iD an uukuvwn &l>d un· 
honored gnr.-yot to-day be;. regarded u & pioa.eor of bumau 
tbongbt. Tbe bated CbrietiaD holding hia ill-famed IOT•f
hl the darkn- of the eat&oomba h.u climbed OD to the tbrone 
of S. Peter ODd the world. ~ Jew money-lender whom 
J'loat.de.Baocd oould tonure with impuDity II become • Roth• 
child gus Dl pr;:u- and iDatig&lor of _.,m....,ial .. ,.; -' 
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Shylook is now a highly respectable Railway Bondholder. 
And the Accepted ol one age is the Criminal of the next. All 
the glories of Alexander do not condone in our eyes for hlo 
ol'Wllty in oruelfying the brave defendere of Tyre.by thousand• 
Al•mg the aOlHhore ; and if Solomon with his thou88nd wiveo 
and concubine& were to appear in London to-morrow, even our 
moot frivololll oiroles would be shocked, a.nd Brigham Young 
by oontlast seem a domestic modeL The judge pronounees 
sentence on the priaoner now, but Society in ito turn and in 
the lapse of yeare pronounoea eentenee on the judge. It holds 
In ito hand a new oanon, a new code of morals, and ocmsigna 
Ita former ropresenta.tive and the low which he administered 
to a limbo of contempt. 

It aeema aa if Soeiety, ae It progreeses from point to point, 
forms idealo-juot aa the iudividu&! does. At any moment 
e&Qh person, oonaolously or unoonsoiously, has &n ide&! in his 
mind toward whioh he is working {henee the importa.noe of 
lit.urature). Similarly Society haa an ide&! in its mind. These 
ldoals are t&ngonta or vanishing points of the direction in 
which Society is moving at the time. It does not roach ita 
Ideal, but It goeo in that direction-then, after a time, the 
direution of ita movement ohanges, and it has & new ideal. 

When the ideal of Society is materiAl gain or poeseBSion, u 
it is largely to-day, the object of ita apeci&l oondemnstion is 
the thief-not the rich thief, for he is already in poBBOBSion 
and therefore respectable, but the poor thief. There ia nothing 
to ohow th10t the poor thief ia really more immorAl or nnsooial 
than tho reapeotahle money-grubber; but it ia very olear that 
tho money-gruhhl'r baa been lloating with the great current of 
s,"'iety, while tho poor man haa been swimming against it, and 
•o hu been wol'!lted. Or when, as t<>-day, Soeioty rests on 
private proparty in lMd, ita oouuter-ide&! ia the poaober. H 
you go ln the "''mpanr of the oounty oquire-arohy and liaten 

• 
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to the after-dinner talk JOU willooou think tha poaeher a oom
bination of all bamao and diabolio 'fioM ; 1"' I have known a 
good many poacben, and either haYe been ..,.,. lockr in mr 
opecimeu or aingularly prejudiced in their f&mr, ror I bavo 
geoerally found them very good feUo-but with ju.ot thil oua 
blemiah that they invariably regard a landlord u an emi-., 
of the evil one I The poacher ia u moch In the right, p~ 
bably, u the landlord, but be ia DOt right for the time. Ha Ia 
u.ertlng a right (and an inatinot) belonging to a put tlm.
when for hunting pnrpoaea all land wu held In oornmon-or 
to a time In the future when ncb or aimilar righto oball he 
reetored. Cal8ar a&ya of the SueY! that they tilled the grunnd 
In common, and had DO pYiYate land.,· and there ia abundant 
evidence that all early humau oommanitieo before theyantered 
on the etage of modern oiviliaatioo w- oommuniatio In obar· 
aoter. Some of the Paoifie Wand en to-day are in the lAID& 

condition. In U... tim• priYite property wu theft. ObvJ. 
olllly the man who attempted to retain lor himoelf land ar 
good., or whe fenced oif a portioa of the oommon ground IIDd 
-lib the modern landlord-would allo• no - to tiU It who 
did not poy him a iu-_.., .. a crimioal of the deepea& dye.· 
Nnerthel- the criminale puohed their way to the front, and 
haYe hooome the re.peat&blea of modem Sooiety. And It II 
quite probable that in like .......,. the criminala of to-dar YiU 
puoh to the l'nmt and become the reopectahleo of a later age. 

The ucetio and IDODIIItio ideal of earlr Chriotian aru! 
median'al ages ia now regarded aa foolioh, if not wicked ; and 
poverty, •hich in llliUlJ tim81 and pW. baa been held in 
honor u the cmly garb of boneaty, ia cood~m~ued u erimioal 
and indecent. Nomadism-if aeoompanied by poverty-io 
criminal iD modern Society. T<><lar the gipey and the lramp 
are hunted down. To have no oeUled bahitatiou, or wona 
nill, no plaoo to lay7av bead, aro ..,.picioua matter&. Wo 
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close even OUI' outhouses and barna aga.iust the aon of manJ 
and eo to ua the eon of mau comes not. And yet-4t one time 
and in one otage of human progreso-the nomadic state iB the 
rule; and the settler ia thou the criminal. HiB oropa &re fired 
an•l biB cattle driven otf. Wb.at right baa he to lay a limit to 
the hunting grounds, or to spoil the wild free life of tbe pla.ins 
with biB dirty agriculture 1 

Aa to the ro&.n"iage relation and its attenuaut moralitiea, the 
forms are nuruerous and notorious eno1J8h. Publio opinion 
aeema to have ve.riud through all phaaea and ideals, and yet 
thoro ia no indication of finality. Modern inveatjgatioUB ebow 
that in primitive human aooietiea the affinitiea admitted or 
bu.rrt.od iu marriage are most various-the relation of brother • 
aud aJater being even in caaea allowed; in the preaent day 
euob a bond u t.he last-mentioned would be aonsidered 
inhullllJ,n and monstrous.' Polyandry prevails among one 
pc~•ple or at one time, l'olygyny prevails among another 
P!'"l'lo or at another time. In Central Afrioa to-day the ohiuf 
clforo you his wife &8 & mark of hoepitailty, in India the native 
}"lrince ket'p• ber hidden even from his m08t iutimate guest. 
Amnng the Jupaoe80, public opinion holds young women
even of good birth-t~ingularly free in their intercourse with 
men, till th'Y are ma..n.d; at Pario they are frau after. In 
the Uro~k and RomlUl a.utiquity marriage aeema with some 
brillin.ut exceptions to have been a prosaic affair-n1oetly a 
matter of C(lHveni&uce and housekeeping-the woman an 
undl•r!ing-little of tho idt\a} attaching to the relationahip or 

I Yttt thttre ia no doubt tha.t lutiog and pueiona.te love may 
e:w:i•t ~tWOftll t.wo J"lf"&&n& tb.os o.oariJ related. The danger to 
tho hualth. of the off<tprittg from oooa.aional in-breeding of the 
kind appca.re to &ri1'0 cbiE>tly from the aocentuation of iufirmitiea 
(l(Jmmou to tho t~:o pa:renta. In a •tate of 10eiety freo from iho 
~liaGU~ of tha oiviliMtion-perl~ .ncb & d&Dger would be grea.tlJ 
reduCJII;}\1. 
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man &Dd wife. The romanoe of toTe went eloewhere. Tbtt 
better olau of free women or Hetairai we!'tl thon who gan a 
apiritu.aJ. oba.rm to the pasaion. Tbey We!'tl an eduoetad &Dd 
-..gniaed body, and poaaibly In their beat timea ueroiaed a 
healthy &Dd diaoriminatiug lnlluenoe upon the male youth. 
The reapaotful treatment of Theodota by Socratea, and tba ad· 
vioe which be givee her eonoerniog her lovera : to keep the 
inaoleut from her door, and to rejoice patly when tba ac
cepted auooeed In anything honorable, lndioatee tbia.. That 
their lnllueuoe ..,.. ,. timee lmmen.oe the me!'tl II&ID& of Aapuia 
ia aufll.oient to abow; and if Plato in the Symposium raporia 
oorreotly the worda of Diotlma, her teaohing on the aubject of 
hmnan and divine love wu prol'ably of the nobleat and pro
foundest that hal eYer been ginn to tba world. 

With tbe lnlluz of the N ortb-men OYer Europe """"' a new 
Ideal or the aexu.aJ. relation, and the wife mounted more into 
equality with her huaband ~ before. The romance ef l01'o, 
howeYer, atill wen• mainly ouYide marriage, and may I beli.,• 
be traced In two chief follllO-th&t of Chi1'11lry, u au Ideal .r .. 
Yotioo to pure W omaohood; and that of Minall'eiay, wbich 
took quite a dill'erent hue, indiridual and eentiment.al-tb~ 
lover and bia miotreoe (aha itt moot ..._ the wife of au<Jtber ), 
the serenade, - amOUJ',. A:o.-botb of which (ot'DIO of 
Chi...Iry and :Minall'eloy oontain in themoelvee oomething new 
and not quite familial' to aotiquity. 

Finally in modern timea the mooogamio anion baa riJoeo to 

pnHJtDinence--tba splendid Ideal or au equal and nr.~oag 
attacbmeot betw88!l IIWl and wife, fruitful of clu1dreu In thi• 
life, and hopef'nl of oontinnanoe beyond-<md hal become the 
great theme of romantic li&er&ture, and the clim&ll: of a thou· 
eand DOvela and poema. Yet it Ia jut hen and to-day, wbeJJ 
t,b;. Ideal after oeotariaa ol atrullPe hu eotabliab~ lwll, and 
among the ~~&tiona that aN ia the • .,. of oivilioatioo-tbG we 
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lind the doctrine of perfect liberty in the marriage relationship 
being most ouooessfuUy preo.ched, and thet the communaliza
tion of sooiol life in the future aeema likely to wea.ken the 
family bond and to rela.x the obligation of the marriage tie. 

I! the Greek age, splendid aa it waa in itself and in ita fruita 
to human progress, did not hold marriage very high, it waa 
partly beeame the ide&! passion of tbst period, and one whloh 
more than all else inspired It, waa that of comradeship, or 
male !rlendohip carried over boto tho region of love. The two 
ligureo of Harmodiuo and AriBtogiton stand at the entranoo of 
Greek history 1111 the type of this passion, bearing its fruit (as 
Plato throughout mabotai1111 is ita nature) in united self-devo
tion to the country'a good. The heroio Theban legion, tho 
"ll&<lrBd band," into which no man might enter without hia 
loV8f'o-&Ild which wa.s IBid to bs•,'o remained unvanquiahed till 
It W&l annihilated at the battle of ChwroW~~a-provea to Ull 

bow publicly thi• pu.Won and ita plaoo in society were reoog
ni•ed; 11·hilo ita nnive111111ity and the depth to which it had 
stiri..d the Greek mind are indicated by the fact thet whole 
treatise& on love, in ita apiritu&l a.speot, exist, in whioh no 
other form of the aentiment aeema to be contemplated; and by 
the magnificent panorama of Greek statuary, which W&l ob
vioualy to a large extent inspired by ill. In fact the most 
remarkable Society known to history, and ito greatest men, 
oan not be properly considered or understood apart from this 
~on ; yet the modern world acarcely reocgniaea It, or if it 
reoognisea, doea eo ohielly to condemn it. 1 

' Mod""' wrlt<>ra ll:ring their J'ell1'l'd on U.o phyaloal aide of thlo love 
(D~f"Y 110 doub' here. u elsewhere, to defiae ud oorTOborate the 
opiritu&l) h•ve 011t.orod their protut u againat U.e mere obocenity Into 
whlclJ U.o thing foil-for inatluJoo iD tile dAyo of l!ortial-but ba .. 
miMed tbe profoun,J etgnlOO&Doe of the heroic au..chment it.elf. It II, 
however. with the lttoali ~.t we- are juat aow ooa.oant«< •nd DOt: wttb 
th•ir dWD~tiou. 
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Other inl!t&n- might be quoted to abo• oo• di!F ..... tly 
moral queetiona....., regarded in one age and another- in t.be 
- of Ullll'.f, Magic, Suicide, Infanticide, dlo. 0o tha whule 
we pride ounel.-ee (and juatly I bcline) ou the general edv&rtoe 
in humanity; yet we !mow that !&day the mereat oang,.""" 
only &budder at a cloillation wh- public opinion allo,..__ 
amongu na-tha rich to wallow in their wer.lth while the poor 
are IJit&matically et&rring ; and It Ia aert&in that the Yiri
eection of animal-which ou the whole ll approved by our 
eduoatad cl88181 {!.bough not by the healthier .... ument of the 
nnednoated)-would han been atigmetleed u one of tbe 11>01t 
alxnuio.&ble Grim• by the ancient Emtian.-if, that ;., they 
could ht.Ye coooeived 111ob a practiO!I p.,..;b!e at all 

But not only do the moral judgment& of mautlud tbue ......, 
from age to age and fr~m race to rue, but--what bo equally 
remarkable-t.bey n11 to an aitnr.ordinuy d~ from ol ..... 
to claa of the ll&llle ooclety. U the landlord claee repro. tbo. 
poecher u a criminal, the p<laeber u lllready hinted loob npoo 
the landlord u a .. 16eh ruffian who bu t.bo poll"" on hie ai<!o; 
If the reopectable llbarebolder, politely and ""'JM'CfAbly out .. 
.urting 011 dividendi, diomi- nanieo &nd t.be frcqoente,. <>I 
pubfu>.boaa. u dieorderlj penono; the n&rt'}' in rotum 
deopW. the oh&reholdor IIi a onea.l<ing tbid ADd it ia not 
_., to -, after all, which ia In the right. It ia nMl- to 
diomlaa tbeeo diaarepenci• by ouppooing that cme cJ- in the 
DBtion poe· mot a monopoly of morality eod th» the otbor 
olaaM eimply rail at the 'rirtue !.bey esnnot attain to, for t!Ji1 
Ia olmmlaly not the -. It ll almoot a eoiDDWIIpleoe, and 
certainly a rut that O&nnot be contaoted, tbol ••ory clue
oowner oinful or ootcut in the ., .. of otl,.,.._.,.,.,t&ino within 
it& nwb a large proportion of generoua, noble, oel!.-.rifieing 
ch......-. ; eo that the public opinion of one IIUCb eta., bow· 
.,..,. diJl'erent from that of othen, ....,not at '- be ianlidat<>ci 
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011 the above grouml. There are ple11ty of clergyme11 at this 
moment who are mode !a of paatora-true shephmia of the 
people-though a large &lld inereaaing eection of aooiety persist 
In regarding priests aa a kind of wolves in sheep's clothing. It 
ia not unoommon to meet with profel!l!iona.l thieves who are 
generoua and open-hooded to the laet degree, and ready to part 
with their lut peony to help a oomrade in distraaa; with 
women living outside the bounds of oonvootiona.l.morality who 
are strongly religioua in sentiment, and wbo regard atheists as 
rrolly wioked people; with aristoor&te who have as atern 
materia.! in them aa quarry-moo; and even with bondholders 
and drawing-room louu~,..,rs who are u capable of bravery and 
aelf-oa<>rifioe aa many a pitman or ironworker. Yet all these 
clasees mentioned have their codes of morality, differing in 
greater or leJ!&er degree from eaob other; and ag,.;n the question 
foroea itself upon ua : Which of them all ia the true and abiding 
oodol 

It may be aaid, with regard to this variation of codea within 
the .&me sooiety, that though various codes JDAY exiat at the 
llllllO time, one only ia re&lly va.lid, namely that which haa 
embodied iteelf in the law-thet the others have bee11 rejected 
b"""use they were unworthy. But whoo we come to look into 
thia umtter of law we aee that the plea """ hardly be main
tained. L&w repr ... nte from age to age the code of the 
dominant or ruling clau, Blowl:y aooumulated, no doubt, and 
olowl:y modified, but &lwaya added to and &lwa.ys administered 
by tho ruling olaM. To-day the oode of the dominant olaaa 
may perhaps !mot be denoted by the word Respeetability-&nd 
if we ask why this oode hu to a great extent overwhelmed the 
cod.,. of U1o other claasea and got the law on ita aide (eo far 
that in the main it obaraoteriaes tboee claaaes wb. do not con· 
form to it u the crimin&l claseea), the anawer can only be : 
llooanea It w tha oode of the claseea who ...., ill pewer. 
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Reopectahility U. the oode of thoee who hue the wealth and the 
commaud, and .. th- ha ... aJoo tbelluent peu &Dd toogullll, 
It ia the etudazd of modern lit.ent.ture and the plWO. It Ia not 
,__;ty a hettez etandazd than othmo, but It Ia the one that 
happeDII to be in the ucendant; It Ia the oode of the olauee 
that obiefty rep,_nt modern eoolety ; It U. the oode of tbo 
Bourgeoisie. U hi dilfezeut from the Feudal oode of tho put, 
of the knightly oluoea, and of Cbinby; it hi dilfermt from 
the Demooratio oode of the future-of brotbezbood and of 
equality; " Ia the oode of the Commeroia1 age-and Ito 
dietincti ... watob word ia-propeztr. 

The reepectability of tcH!ayla the reepeotahillty of P!'OJ"''f1· 
Thera Ia nothing eo reepeotable .. ·being well-olt The L&W 
coufirma tbla: ••ezythlug ie on the olde of the ricll; juotioo Ia 
too expenoi•e a thing far the poor man. Otf- agaiDIIt the 
per110n hardl7 oount for eo mnob .. th- apiuot propert7. 
You may be&' your wile. within au Inch of hez lifB ud anr, 
get three moutho; but If· 7ou oteol • rabbit, 700 m&f be 
" 18Dt • for yean. So again gambling b7 tLouoandlJ 011 
Cb&uge ia ~bl_e enough, but · pitob and toeo for half. 
penoe in the atraete ia low, and muot be dealt witb bt tlie, 
polioe; while it Ia a meni oommouplace to ""'1 ~ the high· 
c1aoa awindlez Ia "reoeiYed • in oociett from wblch • more 
honest b11t petoh-<>oated brother wOilld infallibly be ...,jected. 
Aa W t.!t Whitman haa it " Thera ia plenty of glamour about 
the moat damn.ble crimea and hoggiab meann=ea, opecial 
and general, of the feudal and dynaotic world OYer tberw, with 
ito peraonnel of lord& and queen& and courto, eo well-d.-! 
and hawlaoma.. But the peovle are ungrammatical, untidy, 
and their eiDo gaunt and ill-bred. • 

Th110 we·- that though there ..., '"' lnlltlmoe In lbo 
England of to-day a Y&riety of en-, and a nriety of ..,...,.. 
pondiog code& of public opini<la and ........nty, one of ~ 
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oodea, namely thab of the ruling claea whose watchword Ia 
praperty, Ia atrongly in the lii!OOndant. And we amy fairly 
onppoBethat In any nation from the time 10hen It first beoomeo 
divided into well-marked ol....,. thia Ia or hill heen the 0888. 

lo one age-the oommercio.l ag&-the code of the commercial 
or money-luving olasa Ia dominant ; in another--the military 
-the code of the warrior olasa Ia dominant; in another-the 
religio111-the code of the priestly olasa; and eo on- And 
even before any quaetion of division into ollll&.&.e arisea, while 
raoee ...., yet in a rudimentary and tribal at&.ta, the utmost 
di veraity of custom and public opinion marka the one from the 
other. 

What, then, are we to conclude from o.ll theBe vari&t!ona 
(and the far greater number which r have not mentioned) of 
tlou l'Cl!pect or stigma attaching to the ,..,.. actio1111o not only 
among different aooieti811 in different agee or perte of the 
world, but even at any one time among different c!ll8&ee of 
the II&Dle eooiety I Must we conclude that there Ia no auoh 
thing ,.. a permanent moro.l. code valid for o.ll time; or musb 
we still euppoBe that there Ia such a thing-though society 
hll8 hitherto eought for it in 'l'ain I 

I think ib Ia obvious tb&t there Ia no euch thing aa a 
permanent moro.l oode-&t any rate os applying to action~. 
Prolnt.bly the respect or atigma att&Obing to particular clllleea 
of &Otions &rOBe from the fact that these olll88SI of actiona 
Were-<lr were tltought to be-benelieial or injurious to the 
aocicty of the tiwe ; but it Ia also olear that tbia good or had 
name onoe orented ulinga to the action long after the action 
htUI oe""od in the OCUl'llfl of aooial prcgreee to be beneficial in 
the one e&~e, or injurioua in the other; and indeed lo"''' after 
the thinken of the moe have dioocnred the discrepancy. 
And eo in a abort time arioea a great confusion in the poDvlar 
wind betwoen wha~ ia real1;r &ood or e•il for the race and 
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what II reputed to be oo-the bolder oplrito who try to 
oeparate the two having to atone for thla oonfuoloo b;y their 
own martpdom. It ia aloo prett;r ol- tbet the actiono 
which 1&1'8 beneficial or injurioua to tha raoe murt by the 
naturll of the .... "Br1 almoel i.o,definitol;r with tha changing 
oonditiona of the life of the raoe-wbat Ia beneftoial In one •11• 
or underoneaet of oonditione being injurioulo anot.ber ago or 
under other ciroumatanOI!II-eo thab a permanent or ever
ftlid ooda of monl action II not a thing to be. npeoted, ab any 
rare by thoee who "'ganl morality u a -ult of oooial H· 

perience, and 11 a matter of fact I. not a thing that we find 
existing. And, indeed, of thoee who regard moral. 11 

lntnitiYe, there are few who ha"e thought &boot the mattor 
who would be inclined to lAY that any ad in iteelf C&D be 
either right or wrong. Though there ia a auperllcial judg
ment of th~ kind, yel when the matter - to be look.ed 
into, the more g.......U oonaent - to be that tbt rightmy 
or wroogn- I. in the il!olic>e. To kill {it fa a.id) il not 
wrong, bnt to do 80 with mun:!eroua Intent fa; to take ID<ID01 

out of another penon'• pune I. in itaell naitb• moral nor 
immoral~ dependa upon whether penniaiOil baa bedn. 
gi'feu, or on .. bat the relationa betw- the two pereona are ; 
and eo GIL Ob•ioualy th..., ia no mere act which 1111der gi veo 
oonditiooa ma7 not be juatiJied, and equally oboi0Ull17 th- I. 
no mere act which under gi"'en conditiooa ma;r not beoome 
m~justiliable. To talk, therefore, about 'Oirtu,. end •"- 11 

permanent and diatinot ct- of actiona Ia illuaary : there ia 
110 aucb diatlnotloo, except 80 far u a onperficial and tranaient 
pub110 opinion ereatoo it. The theatre of moralit;r ia In the 
,...._ aad there are (it w Mid) 't'irtuoua end 'licioua 
~----..all7 distinct from """h otber. 

ne<e, toen. we han abandoned the _,., lor a permsn<rnt 

monJ ood.o amoag the ~au i oa the undentandinJ that we 
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- --------------
are more likely to find such & thing &mong the passionL 
And l think it would be genemUy admitted that this is & mo•e 
in the right direction. There are diffionlties however here, 
and the matter is not one which rendera iteelf up at once. 
Though, vaguely spellking, some p888ions oeem nobler and 
more dignified than others, we find it very difficult, in faot 
imp0811ible, to draw any atriot line which shall oeparate one 
cl...., the virluoua, from the other cl...., the vicloUB. On the 
whole we plaoe Prudence, Gcneroaity, Chaetity, Reverence, 
Courage, among the virtuee-and their opposites, as Rashn..., 
Mioerliness, Inoontinenoe, Arrogance, Timidity, among the 
•iooa; yet we do not ...,m able to a&y that Prudence i8 always 
bettor than Rashnfl811, Chastity than Incontinence, or Reverenoe 
than Arrogaooe. There o.re situations in which the leu 
honored quality ia the most in plnoe; and if the extreme of 
tblo ia undosirable, the extreme of its oppeaito is undesirable 
too. Courage, It Is commonly S&id, mnst not be carried. over 
Into foolbardineu ; Chastity must not go so far as the monk& 
ot the e&rly Church took it; there is &limit to the Indulgence 
of tbo inotinot of Reverence. In faot the Ieee dignified passions 
are necessary oomotimee as a oounterbalanoe and BOt-olf to the 
more dignified, and a ch"""'ter devoid of them would be very 
lnoipid ; just as among the memben1 of the body, the l
bonored have their plaoe aa well as the more honored, and 
oould not wen be di•oo.rded. 

Hunoe o. nnmber of writers, abandoning the attempt to draw 
& fixed line between virtuous and violfua paotdona, have boldly 
rulliutained that vioos have thair plt.oe as well as virtuee, and 
that the true salvation liae in the golden mean. The itr .. iK"" 
&nd '"*~ of the Greek& -ma to have pointed to the idea 
of a blond or hermonioua adju!ltment of all the powers as the 
perfootivn of character. Plutarch aaya (E .. ay .,. .Jforal 
r.;.cw), "Tbia, then, ia the function of practical roason 
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following nature, to prevent our p .... iona •ither going t.>O 

f..- or too ohort. •.• Th111 oetting bonn<! to the cmotl<mal 
currents, it erea\eo in the unreuoniug part of tbe 1011! moral 
b&bita which are the mean between exocu and de6ciN•·•y.• 

The Engliah word "gentleman • eema to have onoe cvn. 
""7ed a oimilar Idea. And Emonon, r.raong othero, maintaioa 
that each vioe la only the "ex00101 or acridity of a Tirtue.'' aud 
aaya "the nm !""""" of biotory Ia the good of evil." 

Aooording to thill view rigbtn- or wrongn- oannot bo 
predleated of the pauion1 tbemeelveo, but 1hould l'llthor be ap
plied to the llB8 of thane, and to the way tl•"7 are pl<lportioufl<l 
to each other and to eil<lullllltanoea. Ao, fartlter back, we lelt 
the region of aetiooa to look for morality in the puoion1 that 
lie behind action, 10 uow we leave the region of the puaiono 
to look for it in the P'!"ar that liae behind the paui,.na &wl 
giVIlll them their place. Tbll Ia a farther mo•e iu tbe IIUDe 

direction aa before, and poasibly will bring ua to a more aotia
laotory oonelllllion. There are atill d,fficultieo, bowever-•be 
chief ouea lying in the wallt of deftniten- which neo-nly 
attachea to our d..Wngw with theoe remoter booto of bitman 
uature; and in ow qwn defective knowledge of tb..., tract&. 

Forth- reaoono, and aa the aubject ill a ooJUplox and diffi· 
cult one, I wculd aak tlie reader to dwell for a few minuta 
longer on tbe eoulJeratioua whiob ohow that it ia really aa 
impossible to draw a llxed line between morol ar.d immorol 
DBI&ione aa it ia between moral and immoral action•, and ••hicb 
th""'fore foroe .,. if we are to lind a.ny gl<lUnd of morality at 
~ to look for it in eome further region of our natnre. 

Plato in hill allegory ef the IIOlll-iu the Pha>dna-thvngh be 
apparently dividee the pueiona whkh draw the liUman chari<,t 
into two cl&ooee, the be&vcnw&rd and the e&rtbwa.rd-figun·•l 
hy 'be white hOlllll and the black horae reapecti•ely-<luea not 
~ that the blliCk horae ohould be dootM7ed or di. 1 
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miMed, but only that he (as well as the white hort~e) ahould be 
kept under due control by the charioteer. By which he 888mB 

to intend that there iB a power in man which atenda above and 
behind the paaaiona, and under whoae control alone the huma1> 
being e&n &&fely move. . In faob if ~he fiercer and .... caned 
more earthly paasiotlll were removed, half the driving force 
would he gone from the chariot of the human soul Hatred 
may he devilish at tim-bub after all the true value of iu 
depends on what yon hate, on the tllle to which the p&l!llon ia 
pnll. Anger though inhuman at one time iB magnificent at 
another. Obetinaoy ma.y be out of pla.oe In a drawing-room, 
bu~ it Ia the lateot virtue on a battle-field when an importen' 
pO&Itlon has to be held aga.lll8t the full brunt of the enemy. 
And Lnet, though mania.oal and monatroua in ita. aherra.tiona, 
oa.nnot in the last l'eiiOrt he aeparated from ita divine com
panion, Love. To let the more amlsble paasiona have entire 
awa.y notoriously does not do: to tnrn your cheek, too lita.ra.lly, 
to the smlter, Ia (pact Tolatoi) ouly to encourage smiting ; and 
wb&n aooiety becomes so altruistic that everybody runa to 
fetch the coal-eouttle we feel """' that something bas gone 
wrong. The white-washed heroe~~ of our biograpbiee with their 
many virtu eo end no faults do not please ne. We have an 
lmpr&l!llon that the man without faulta is, to eay the least, a 
vague, uninteresting being-a picture without light and &hade 
-and the conventional aemi-piona olaasifioation of char
acter Into good and bad qualities (as if the good might be kept 
and the bad thrown away) aeema both inadequate and false. 

What the student of human nature rather baa to do ia no\ 
to divide the virtuea (oo-oalled) from the vioea (....Ued), not 
to ""l"""te the hlaolr. horse and the white horae, but to find 
out who.t ia the relation or the one to the other-to - the 
ch&l'llOter u a whole, and the mutual interdependence of ita 
diJfdNilt parte-to find out what that power ia which oonat;; 

H 
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tutoe It a unlt;r, whoee ~oe &Dd ocmt.rol malt• tb. md 

""d all hie aotiOIII "right," and bi whooe abtoenoe (illt ia .....J.ly 
p<>Ebl1 for it to be entirely aboeot) tha mau &Dd bla actioo.o 
moat be "wrong." 

What we call vi..., faults, defec~, appear often u e Iliad of 
Umitation: oruelt;r, for imtanoe, u a limitation of human aym
path;r, prej!ldioa aa a blindnaoa, a want of dlaoemmont ; bot it 
II joat th- limitationa-ln one form or another-which are 
the neoooaary oonditiona of tha eppearanoe of e human bein; 
bi tha world. U we are to act or n,.. at all we moat act and 
n ... under limitL Tbmt moat be cb...nehl along wblch tb. 
•tram Ia foroed to nm, elee It will aprilad &Dd lou itaelf t.im
'-l;rln all dJrectiou-and tom 110 mill-wheels. One mao ia 
diagreeahle and IIIIOOIUliliatory-tbe diraotlona bi which hhl 
aympath;r gooe out to othera are few &Dd llmitod-yat th8rll 
are aita&tiODI In life (&Dd 8J81YOD8 moat know them) when a 
ID&Il who ill .OZ. affll fllilliag to make hiJDielf diaagroeo.ble lo 
bi'fllluable: when e Carl;rla il wartb uy nom~ of Baluma 

Sometimee again :rJ<!eo, U., appear u e kind of raw material 
from which tbe other qualitiiS b&'t'e to he formed, ""d without 
which, In a -. the;r oOuld not exiat.. Beneuality, for Jn. 
at.anoe, underliea all art &Dd tha high• emot.loo.o. Tunldlty Ia 
the defect of tbe ......;u .. e lmaglnati1'8 temperament. Blunt. 
n-, -pid c&Ddor, &Dd W&tJt of - are bidiopen-.ble In the 
formation of certain typea of Reformera. But wb&t would you 
"""' Would you ha't'e e rabbit with tbe bDma of a eow, or 
e doukey with tbe diopoeitlon of e apaniel t n. reforlllm' hu 
not to extirpate hil bnuqu- and eggreai,._ but to -
tb&t ha makea good ,_ of theae qualitiea; &Dd tha men baa 
not to a.boliah bia MUU&Iity, but to hnm..,joe it. 

And .o ou. Lecky, in hil-" Biatory of Mnn.I.," lhon how 
Ia oaciet;r eert&in de!ecu 11ee rily --=P""1 cert&in neel
leoolea of charactaL .. Bed the Jriol& t-oto been - ~ 
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they would have been more prosperous, • is hie blunt t.BSertlon, 
which he aupports by the oontention thAt their -1y mattiageol 
(whloh render the said virtue pooaible) "are the moet oon
apiououa proofs of the national improvidenoe, and one of the 
moot fata.l obat&clea to ioduatrial prosperity. w Similarly he 
""Y' that the g&lllbling table footen a moral nerve and oalm
n888 "1108.1'0ely exhibited in equal perfootion In any other 
sphere"- foot whioh Bret Harte baa finely illuotrated io hla 
cbs.reoter of Mr. John Oakhuret io the " Outcast& of Poker 
Flat ; • aloo that " the promotion of industrial veracity is pr<>
bably the aingle form io which the growth of manufaoturea 
e1.eroisca a favorable in8uence upon morals ; » while. on the 
other hand, "Trust io Providenoe, content and resignation in 
extreme poverty and aulfering, the moet genuine amiability, 
and the moet ainoere readin888 to &88ist their brethren, an 
adhorenoe to their religions opinions which no peroeoution. and 
no bribes oan ehake, & papaoity for heroic, tran101ndent, and 
prolonged aelf-aaorifioe, may be found io eome netions, io men 
who are habitual liars and habitual cheat&." Again he poin~ 
out that tbriftinesa and forethought-which, io an iodustrial 
oivi!iBatiou like ours, are looked upon oa dutiea "of the very 
h!gheat order "-have at other times (when the teaching .,..... 
" te~e no thought for the morrow ")been regard-d. aa quite the 
nveree, and ooncludeo with the general remark thAt ae aooiety 
advances there is eome 1088 for every gaio that is made, and 
with the apeci&! iodiotment ag&ioot "civiliB&tion • that it Ia not 
!aYorablo to the production nf "aelf-eacrilioe, enthuaiaem, 
reverence, or chastity. • 

The point of all which ia that tho ao-oalled "l'loea and defeeta
whothor wo nlg&rd them &a lilnitetiona or whether we regard 
them u raw materi&!a nf obs.racter, whether,.. regard them 
In the individu&! solely or whether we regard them in their 
rol .. tion to IOGiety-are n~ elamenta of human life, ele-
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menta without which the .....Ued Yirtnee could not ul•~; a.ncl 
th&t therefore it Ia quite lmP-ihle to eeparata •i""" o.ncl 
Yirtnea into diatinat olaaeea with the latant idea lnYolvecl th"' 
one elaee may he retained and the other in ooune ol time gnl 
rid of. Defeete and bad qualitiee will not he treated -thoy 
clamor lor their righta and will not he denied ; they ell'oot a 
lodgment ia ns, and we have to put np with them. Like the 
grain of aand ia the oyster, we are fornod to make pearl. cf them. 

Tbeoe ...., the preoipl- and cbuma which gi•e form to the 
mountain. Who wanta a mountain ~prawling indill'enmtly out 
on all aidee, without angle or break, like the oceania tlcle-wa•• 
of which one eannot aay whether it Ia a bill or a plain f And 
if yon waos to grow a lily, chastely white and IIIUng the air 
witb ita fragranoe, wiD yon not bury the bulb cf It doop in tha 
dirt to begin with f 

Acknowledging, then, th&t It ia impoaible to bold permanentft 
to aoyliae cf dil!tinction ~ween good and bed pea/au, tbenf 
remaiaa notbiag lor it but to accept both, and to .....W ~ cf 
them-redeeming them, bath good and bed, from their ........,,.. 
neea and limitation by eo doing-to make uaa ol them ia tbe 
eernce ol humaoi!J. Far aa dirt Ia only matt..r ia tbe wrons • 
place, eo e..U ia maD ...,.;,~ only In aetiona or pe.uion.t whioh 
are IUlCOiltrolled by the humaa within him, and undedi<&ted to 
ita ll8l'rice. The nil conaiata not In the actiOD.I ar peaiuna 
tbemael•ee, but iu the r...t that they arelnbumanly UMd. The 
ID<lllt unblamiabed nrtue erected Into a berri!ll' between ooe 
aeH and a mll'eriug brntber ar aister-tbe wbJtee( -ble 
image, h-er lomy, eet up In tha Holy Place ol the 
temple cf Y.t.u, wbent tbe aplrit alone abould dweU-beaomee 
blaepbemy and a pnDutlon. 

Wberaln euatly thia humaa .moe oonalete Ill IDOtber 
queatioa. It may he, ADd, u the reeder would gather, pro
bably k,. a matter which at the Jut elodea definition. Bod 
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though It may elude ezact statement, tbet is no reason why 
a.ppro.tlm&tiono ohould not be mode to the .statement o! It; nor 
is its ultima.te elusiveneOB of intelleoturu delinltion any proof 
that it may not become a real and vital force within the man, 
aud underlying inopiratlon of his actiona. To talr.e the two 
considemtiono in order. In the first place, aa we II&W from the 
beginning, the experience of aociety is oontinus.lly lea.ding It to 
oluoify actiono into benefioial and harmful, good and ha.d; and 
thus moral oodeo are formed which eat their way from the 
outside into the individUAl man and beoome part. of him. 
These oodeo may be looked upon ao a.ppro.tlmations in each age 
to a statement of human service ; but, ao we have aeen, they 
IU'e by the nature of the oase very imperfect ; and since the 
very conditions of the problem ars oontinnally changing, it 
seems obv!oll8 that a fiUA! and absolute solution of it by this 
mothod ia impoBBible. Tbe 11000nd way in which man works 
toward. a solution is by the expanoion and growth o! his own 
qonsoiousneoa, and is ultimately by far the moat Important
though the two methods have doubtlesa continually to be cor
rected by each other. In fact, aa man aotus.lly forms a part of 
oooiety externally, so he comes to know and fed himself a. part 
of 1100iety through his Inner nature. Gradually, and in the 
lapee of ...,..,., through the developmont of his sympathetic re
lation with his fellows, the individual man enters into a. wider 
and wider oirole of life-the joyo and eorrowa, the experiences, 
ol bit fellows beoome his own joyo and eorro11 a, his own experi· 
enoeo-he pasoee into a lila which is larger than his own in
dividual lif&-foroeo flow in upon him which determine hia 
actions, not for reeulu; whioh return to him directly, but 
fur reoulta wbieh can only :return to him lndireotly and 
through others ; at laat the ground of humanity, u it wars, 
reTeala itaolf within him, the region of human equs.llty-.nd 
hio aotio01 oome to flow directly from the nry aame oource 
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which regul&teo aud inspir,. the whole mo1'omont of .,.,tety. 
At thiA point the problem Ia tolYed. The growth bu taken 
plaoe from within ; it It not of the n.tu,.. of an u.temal """" 
pulaiou, but of an inward compunction. lly &etn&l oomw:riou 
n- the mRI1 hu taken on an e-l&rging Ufe, and at INot 
the lite of humanity, which hu no fued form, no ner-1'o.lid 
oode; but iA itaelf the true lite, llll'pUeing dolioitioa, yet in
spiring all actiooe and puoiou, all oodu and forma, and deteJ
mining at laat their plaoo. 

It iA the gnodn&l growth of t.hill mpreme life In eoch lo
diridn&l which iA the greet and indeed the only hope ol 
Society-it Ia that for which Society u.J.te : 1o life which to far 
from dwarfing individuality enhao- immeneely Ita power, 
caoeing the individual to mo,.e with the weight of tho uni•
behind him-and exalting whr.t were onoa hilllittla poouli&ritiao 
and defecta into t.he aplendid m&Dif•t.&tiaoa of hia hn-ity. 

To return then for e moR!ent to the prr.otiood bearing ol 
t.hla on the qneation before u, we - that to eoon ao we ba fe 
abandoned all ood,. of morala there rmnaino nothing fur ua bttl 
to put aJl our qualitieo 1lnd delecte to bum&D nee, r.nd to redeem 
them 10 by doing. Our defecte 1111 our eotraooeo into life, 
and the gateway of all our deoJingllwith otben. Think what 
It ia to be pl&in and llmMir. The 'ftfr1 word auggou .,. 
endaazmeot, and a liberty of aooeaa denied to the fault'-'lr 
band.ame. Our Yer1 evil puoinu, 10 oalled, are not thing• 
to be aabamed of, but t.hingo to look otraight In the '""" ud 
to - whr.t they 1111 good for-for & """ cao he four..! f.,r 
them, that Ia oertain. The man obould - that ba ill worthy 
of hill puoioa, u t.ho mountain obould ....,.. ito cn.t coolorm&ble 
to the height of the pnoeipiee which bom>dJ it. Ia It womeo t 
let him -that he Ia & magnam.-. loftr. Ia i* ambltioa t 
let. him take _.. that it he a grand one. Ia It laom- t let I\ 
redeem him from tloe folly of unreat, to heooma &e.·-~ 
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IDg, like a lake among the hillll. Is it clooefietedneeel let il 
become the nurse of a. -e economy. 

The more complicated, pronounced, or awkwa.ni the defect ia 
the finer will be the reeult when it ha.e been thoroughly worked 
up. Love of approba.tion io difficult to deol with. Through 
olougba. of duplicity, of oonceolment, of va.nity, it leada ito 
victim. It anoka hio sturdy aelf-life, and lea.voa him flattened 
and bloodleaa. Yet onoa ma.otered, onoa fairly torn out, cud
geled, and left bleeding on the road (for thio probably ha.e to 
be done with every vloa or virtue oome time or other}, It will 
ria& up a.nd follow you, oa.rrying a magio key round ite neck, 
meek and oerviooable now, inateo.d of dangeroua and demoniao 
o.a before. 

D"""it ia difficult to deol with. In oome aenoe It ia the 
wont fault tb&t oa.n be. It aeema to dioorganieo and ul
timately to deatroy the cbaraoter. Yet I o.m bold to ~~ay that 
thio defoot ha.e Ito noes. Severely eumined perhaps it will be 
found. that no one can live a day free from it. And beyond 
tbet-io not " a noble diBBimul&tion - part and paroel <>f the 
very greatest ch&I"'Ultenn: like Socrates, "the white ooul in a 
satyr form t» When the divine baa deooended among men baa 
it not always like Moeea worn a veil before ita faoe t and what 
Ia N&ture heroclf but one long and organised oystem of deoe~ 
tion! 

V er&Oity ha.a an opposite effect. It knite all the elemento of 
a man'a oharncter-render!ng him solid rather than J!uid; yel 
carried out too literally and pragmatioally it conde~ and 
ooliditlee the cbara.ater overmuol., making the man woodeny 
and angu!IIZ. And even of thAt -tial Truth (-th to the 
inwa.ni and ideal perfection) which more than anything eloe 
perbapo CIO!Oitilvla a man-It Ia to be remembered th&t non 
be"' thoro muat be a limitation. No man can in act or
wrru.Jiy be quite tn>e to the ideal-though in spirit he may 
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bo. If he ia to live in thla world and be morl&l, I& muat be by 
Yirtue of aome partiality, aome dofect. 

And 110 agai..._.rnoa there Ia au analogy betw- the lndlyj. 
dual and Sooiety-mey we nofl oonolude that u tho Individual 
hu ultimately to rooognl .. hla II<Hl&lled e•il puaio01 end lind 
a plaoa and a aae for them, aoolety &leo hu to recngni.., I&& ao
oalled mimln&l& &Dd diaoanl their place &Dd ...., t The artitl 
doae 110t omit ahadoa from bia oanvu; end the .,;.., tt&..,. 

mAll 1rill. not try to aboliah the mimin&l from oocioty-len 
haply be be fonnd to have abolitbed the driving foroa from bia 
eocial machine.' 

From what hu no• been oald it Ia qnlte cler.r that In general 
weoalla man a criminal, nofl becaute bemlotea any etema1 code 
of mon.lity-for there ·~ no ouob thing-but becaUBe be 
riolatae the ruling oode of bit time, aod thia depende largely on 
tbe ideal of the time. The Spartan~ appear to have permit&ad 
!heft beoaue they tbongbt· thAt thlering bahl&a in (be ocm
mnnlty foatered military dexterity &Dd diaooureged ~be 
aooumulation of prhate wealth. They looked upon the latter 
u a great e'til. But ~y the accwnul&tlon of prin.te •eelth. 
Ia our great good end the .thief Ia looked upon u tl"' eviL 
When however we find, u the biatoriaoe of ~y teecb 01, 
that aociety ia now probehlj pualng through a perenthetU..l 
tt&ge of private property from a lt&ge of oommun••m In the 
ptet to a atage of more highly developed communism In tht 
future, it becomel clear that the thief (and the poo.cber before
mentioned) 11 that peraon who II prot.eati•,~ ag&ioet the looo 

exclllllive domination of a pa.uing idaeL Whatever ohould we 
do without him! He ia keeping open for u.o, u Hinton I think 
m:p- it, the path to a regeoeru.e aoeiety, aod ia mont '*" 

JTbeder!ntloaollh<oword "1ricW"-- lofaylibo 

oag~ -I& .. - '""-··-"."talc~!"-· a~Mool 
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fu/ l.d that end tha.n many a platform orator. He it is that 
makee Care to ait upon the Crupper of Wealth, and eo, in 
conroe of time, oa\1861 tho burden and bother of private pro
perty to beoome so intolerable that society gladly oaata it 
dowu on common ground. Vaat aa is the maclllnery of Law, 
and multifruioua the waye in which It seeks to crush the thief, 
It has eignally failed, and f&ila ever more and more. The thief 
will win. He will get what he wants, but (88 usual in human 
lire !) in a way and in a £urm very dilferent from what he ex
pected. 

And when we regard the thief in himself, wa cannot say that 
we find him less human than other classes of aooiety. The 
sentiment of large bodiea of thiev11 Ia highly oommunistio 
atnung thomaolv11 ; and if they thua represent a survival from 
an earlier age, they might also he looked upon 88 the procur
aon of a better age in the future. They have their pala in 
every town, with runa and refugee alwaye open, and a.re lavish 
and generoua to a degree to their own kind. And if they look 
upon the rioh as their natural enemiee and fair prey, a view 
whioh it might be difficult to gaillll&y, many of them at any 
rato &re animated by a good deal of the Robin Hood apirit, 
and a.re l"lally helpful to the poor. 

I need not I think quote th&t famous P""""!!'' from Lecky 
in whloh he ehowa how the prostitute, through oentnriea of 
aulfering and ill·fnme, baa borne the curse and contempt of 
Society in order that her more fortunate sister might rejoice in 
the achievement of a pure marriage. The ideal of a monogamic 
union hu been eatablisbod in a senae directly by the Blur cast 
upon the free woma.n. If, however, aa many people think, a 
certain latitude in ae.o:ual re! .. tiona ia not only a.dmiaaible buo 
In the long run, and within bounds, deairable, it becomes clear 
tba.t the proatituta ie that peraon whc againat heavy odda, and 
at the ooat of a na1 degradation to heraolf, baa cllllli to a 
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traditiuo which, In itaelf good, might otbonrioe han periahe<l 
In the face of our de•otion to the aplendid idoal of tl•• uoh .. 
liTe marriage. Tb ..... h&e been a time In hiatmy when the 
proetitnte (if the word OIID properly be uoed in tbia oonDIICtion) 
h&e been glorified, ooneecrated to the tempiHerTioe and 
hOIIOn!d ol men and jiO(la (the hlerodoulol of the o .... u, the 
kodeahoU. and kodeohim or the Bible, &o.) There bM &leo 
been a time when lhe h&e been 100nted and rnilod. · In the 
future there 1rill oome a time when, u free oompanlon, ....U1 
free from the oune of modern oommeroialiAm, and eacred and 
respeotod once more, abe will again be aooepted h110clet1 and 
take her place with the reel. 

And eo with other - On looking beok Into hiltor}' we 
Jind that rJmoot nary human lmpul11 bu at eome age beea 
held in eeteem and allowed full pla1; thne man oame to ,_ 
eogniae ibl •ut1 and nloe. Bo' then len I$ ahonld oome 
(u it aurel1 would) to t,yrall_nioe onr the reat, it baa' been d.,.· 
throned, and eo in a later age the ....... qnalil1 ia eoonted ADd 
banned. Lut of all it baa to llnd ite perfoot human """ and 
to take itA plaee with the red. Up to the age of CivillatiDil 
(ocoording to 'lfriten on .primiti•e Society) the earl1 tti~ 
of mankind, thongh limi,ted each In their habit., were 
.....,tiall1 demoorstioal ln atruct11re. Jo (aot nothing 
had oocorred to make them othenriee. Eaeb member otood 
on a footing of equality with the rest; lndiYidnal m"" hod 
DDt In their h&nda aa arbitnry power OYer otb.n ; and 
the tribal life and atandard ruled oupreme. And when, In 
the future and on a much higher plane, the true Dvmo
tnc1 00111811, tbia equality which baa 110 long been in o,bey&DDI 

will be l'8ltored, DDt only among IIWil but aleo, ln a 
eeniiB, among all the ~ and qnalitiee at muhood : u.
will be allowed to tyram>iae Oft!' othen, bu* all will l•a•• to 
be ODbjeet> $0 the 111prem11 life ot bWIIallity. The ebariol ol 
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Man instead of two homeo will have.o. thousand; but they will 
a.ll be under control of th~ oharioteer. Meo.uwhile It mo.y not 
be utravagant to suppose that all through the Civilisation
period the s<Hmlled oriminala are keeping open the possibility 
of a return to thio state of society. They are preoerving, in a 
rough and unattractive husk it m•y be, the precious seed of a 
tile which ia to come in the future ; and are aa neceBB&r;y o.ud 
Integral a part of aooiety in the long run as the moot respected 
and most honored of ite members at present. · 

The upebot then of it all ia that "morala » aa a code of 
action have to be di .... rded. There exists no ouch code, at 
any rate for permanent uae. One age, one race, one cJasa, one 
family, may have a code which the uaera of it collllider valid, 
but only they oonaider it valid, and they only for & time. 
Tbe Deoalogue may have been a rough and useful ready
reckoner for the Israelites ; but to wo it admits of eo many ex
oeptioja and interpretations that it ia praetio&lly 1\·orthleaa 
"Thou shalt not steal" Exactly ; but who ia to decide, aa 
we aaw at the outset, in what "stealing • oonsiste I The 
question ia too complicated to admit of an answer. And when 
we 114..- caught our h..U.atarved tramp " euaking ~ a loaf, and 
are ready to condemn him, lo I Lyourgua pets him ou the 
back, and tbe modorn philoeopher tells him that he ia keeping 
open the path to & reg<>nernte oociet;y! H the tramp had also 
been a philO!!Opher he would perhaps have done the aame act 
not m~rely for hia own benefit but for that of eooiety, he would 
have comDlitted a crime in order to B&Ve mankind. 

There ia nothing left but Humanity. Sinoe there Is no 
CVBl'-...J.id oode of morala we must aadly oonf .... that there Ia 
no meowe of proving ouraelvee right and our neighbors wrong. 
In fact the nry act of thinking 1rhether,.. are right ( .. bich 
implies • aundering of ounwJ....., .,.,. in tl1ought, from others) 
ltot>lf in trod~ tbe clement ol wrongu-; &nd if we are nor 
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to k "right • at all, It must be at 110me moment when we taJJ 
to notice It-when we have forgotten our apartn- from 
others and have e11tered illto the great rogio11 of buiiWI 
eqtt&lity. Equ&lity-in that region all hWil&ll deloct.a are ..,. 
deemed; they all filld their place. To lon JOur nel!!hhor 
., JOunelf ia the whole Jaw and tha prophet.; to feel tht 
you are "eqnal" with others. that their llveo ..,. u your life, 
thet your life ia u their-.--even in what triflillg degree we 
may experience IUob things-Ill to entev Into another life 
wbiob illcludeo both oideo; it Is to puo beyond the ovbere of 
moral diatlnctioo.l, and to trouble on-If no more wit.b them. 
Between lovere there are no duti" aDd no righto; and ill the 
life of huma.nity, th~ ia only an W.tillotive mutu&l -noe 
expreMiog ltoelf ill whatever way may be belt at the time. 
N ot.billg ill forbidden, there ia nothing which mAY not M"VO. 

The Jaw of Eqtt&lity ill. perfectly llesible, ia adaptable to toll 
timel and pi-, Iindo a place for all the elemll1lll of obarlwtev, 
juetifieo and redeemo them .Uwitbout exception; and io Ji .. 
by it ia perfect frHl!om. Yet not a Jaw : but ratbor u aid, 
a new life, traoacending tbe ludiorid ual life, working tb....Uyb 
It from wit.bin, liftillg ·the .. u illto anot.ber opbere, beyond 
GOtTUption, fu - the world of Sorrow. 

The ell'ort to make a diltinction between aotiog fer 18ll &lid 
aoting for oue'o neighbor ill t.be buil of " mon.Jo. • Jd long u a 
man feela IU1 ultimate antagonilm bet•een biauelf o.od oooiety,j 
u long u he trieo to bold hia o...,. life u a thing apart from' 
that of othera. eo loog must the qoeotion ariM whether be •ill· 
aet for oelf or for tboee othero. HeDOII !low a long vray of 
terme-<lietiDot oC right and wroog, duty, oelfiahn-, .. If. 
renunciation, altroiam, et<l. But when he diiiOOVera that there 

1o DO ultimate aotagooiam between bimoelf and oooiety i wb3 
he Iindo that the gretillcatloa of every deeire which he ba1 
.,... have may be relldered aoclal, ,. beuefieia1 fD hio t.Uo 
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by being u..d at the right time and plaoe, and on the other 
hand that every demand made upon him by ooo.iety will and 
must gratify oome portion of hie nature, aome desire of his 
heart-why, all the diotinntiono collapae agein; they do not 
hvld water any more. A larger life de&eellda upon him, which 
inolndoo both aides, and prom pte actions in accordanoo with an 
unwritten and unimagined law. Such actions will aometimes 
be aco.>unted "aalli•h • by the world; aometimes they will be 
be aooounted "unselJiah" ; but they are neither, or-if you 
like-both ; and he who does them concerns himeelf nat with 
the namea that may be given tc them. The law of Equality 
includ .. all the moral codes, and is the etand-point which they 
cannot mach, bnt which they all aim at. 

Judged by thia final atandard then, it may donbtl ... fairly 
be aaid-oloce we all fallahort of it-that we ""' all criminals, 
and de•ene a good hiding ; and even that aome cf UB are 
groa~r criminal• than otbera. Only cf this real criminality 
the actual moral and legal codea afford hut ineffectual testa. I 
may be a far worse or more aelf-included ("Idiotic • or bruta.l) 
m•n than you, but the mere Cant that I have violated the Jan 
and been clapped into priaon doeo not prove it. There may 
be, probably is, a real and eternal dilferenoo repreeented by 
tl•o wordo Right and Wrong, but no etatement that we ean 
lllllke will ever quite &..-all. tc define it. One UBe, however, of 
all theae lo.wa and eodee In the past, imperfeot though they 
were, may have been tc gmdua.lly uoite the aon10ioUBDeea in 
tho individoal o( bia opposition to eooiety, and 80 prepare the 
way for a true reconcilement. A. Paul aaye "I bad not 
kn<>wn ain, but by the law," and If we bad not been cudgeled 
and bruiotld for eenturieo by this rough blu<!geon o( soeiaJ 
convention we ebould not now be 80 aenaitive aa we are to the 
effect of our aot.ioM upon our neighbors, nor 80 ready for a 
eoolaJ lifo in the future which ebaJl be auperior so law. 
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Of OOUJ'II8 the ultim&te reconcilement ol the lrulhidnal with 
eoelety._f the 11uit Kau with the 11>-llau.-lo•ohee the 
1111bordinatiOD of the deoiree, their •ubjeotloo to the true eelt 
And thill ... D>oet lmport&ut point. n Ia "" _, !.poe tha' 
le hera euggeeted, &om morality into a mere jungle of human 
paeeion ; but a toileome and 1oog -t.-in•ol•ing lor • time 
at any rate a determined eelf...,.,trol-into eeoerulancy """' 
the paeeiono; it in.m .... th& compl&te maatery, one by """· nf 
them all; and the reoognitlon and allowanaa of them onl1 
b&oaneo the1 ""' mutored. And it le just thla training o.n~ 
1111hjection o! the paaaio- of winged h~ which ..,.. to 
tlraw the hum&n cb&riot-wbioh u.o-.rily formo ouch a long 
and painful proc>Ma of human e'IOiutiOD. The old moral OO<Ioo 
""' a part of thie prOOeal ; but they go OD the plan of e1 tin· 
gniobing oome of the paeel~lng that it Ia oometimeo 
e&~ier to ahoot a l'elltlve h'?n& than to ride him. We bow&Yor 
do not want to bo Joro. at deed carrion but of IIYiog pow en ; 
and ....-ry eteed that - oan add to our ebarlot mai<M our 
progreao through creatioo 10 much the more oplendid, P""'iding 
Phoebue indeed hold ibe reiua, and not tbe In"" pablo rhaetoi.. · 

And by becoming tbua one wftb the ooci&l Mlf, the in

dividual inote&d of boring crubed le made I.r -· far gracder 
tbao before. Tbe renunciation (if it muet be 10 called) • bioh 
he hao to aooept In aheruloning merel1 indiridnal enda ia 
immediately oompenaoted by the I.r more -.ivid life be n""' 
enten into. For ... ery foroe of hia nature oan now be utilieed. 
Planting b.lmoelf ont by oontrut he atanda all tho IinDer be
....... he bae a left foot u well u a right, and when be acto, 
he Mia Dot h.tf-beartedly u one afraid, but, u it were, with the 
whole weight of Homanity behind him. In abuldorung hi• 
eiClui ... individuality be bocomea far tb• &rot time a ....t and 
livinlf lndi..-tdnal ; and in acoepting u hio """ the lila of 
otben he 11eoom• ,,...... of a lite In blmMII thel hu no limlt 
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~d no end. That the aelf of any one man Ia capable of an 
f>6nite gradation l'rom the moot petty and exclusive existence 
to the moot magnlfioent and inclWJive oeema almost a trnlsm. 
The one extreme Ia diaeaae and death, the other Is life ever
U..ting. When the tongue for example-whioh is a member 
of the body-regards iteelf ae a purely separate existence for 
ltaulf alone, it makea a mistake, it aulfera an illusion, and 
deooenda into Ita pettiest life. What is the consequenoe T 
Thinking that it exists apart from the other members, it selects 
food just auoh as shall gratify Ita most local aelf, It endeavors 
jnst to titillo.te Ita own aenae of taste; and living o.nd aoting 
\hue, ere long it rnlna that very sense of to.ste, poioons the 
aystom with improper food, and brings about disease and death. 
Yet ifhe&ltby how doea the tongue aot t Why, it dceo not rnn 
rounter to ito own aense of to.ste, or stultify itoel£ It dceo 
not talk about S&Orificing ita own inolinationa for the good of 
the body and the other members ; but It juat aota ae being 
one in interest with them and they with it. For the tongue 
il a muscle, and therefore what feeda it feeds all the other 
ruuaolee; and the membrane of the tongue il a prolongation 
of the membrane of the atomaob, and that ia bow the tongue 
knows what the atomach will like; and the tongue il nerves 
and blood, and 80 the tongue may act for nervea and blood all 
over the body, and oo on. Therefore the tongue may enter 
into a wider life thRD that represented by the mere local aenae 
of wt.e, and e>:perieneee more pleiUiure often in the drinking 
of a gl""" of water whlob the whole b0d1 wanta, than in the 
d~intiest owootmeat which Ia for itself alone. 

Exactly 80 man In a healthy state doea not aot for him.aelf 
&lone, praotica.lly cannot do 1<>. Nor doea he talk oant about 
"aoning h!a neigbbora," &o. But he simply acts for them .. 
W•'ll aa for bimoelf, beeauae they are pert and parcel of hla 
Ufe-bone of hia hone and lleah of bia lleoh ; and in doing 10 
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be enten into a wider-life, linda a mo.-. perfect pleuure, ·1~ 
beoom• more 1"88lly a man than ever befora. E••'7 J1 

' oontaina In bimaelf the element. of all the roet of hwnanl1·· 
They lie In the back-ground ; but they 11n1 theN. In the front . 1 

baa hia owu special faculty deTO!oped-hil lndiTidual ~· 
with ita projects, plana end purpoeee : but behind aleepe t!. 

' DeJDOI..life with far - projeeta and purpotee. Some tlrao 
or other to ...,...,. man muat oorne the oonoeiOUllll- of t!a -ru.. I 

The true DeJ1100!11C1, wherein thle larger lila will rn' 
10eiety from within-<>1.-riating the need of an asternal ll""j' 
ment.---iuld In whloh all oharactera and qnalitiee will 
reoogniaed and haTe their freedom, ...Uti (a hidden hu 
.. ...........,. reault of e.olution) In the 001l8titution of hum•• 
natnre itaelf. In the p...CiYilie&tion period th- <tmod 
queetiotlll of "morale • practically did Dot exiat•; aimJ•Iy·t.. 
eo.uee in that period the Jndividual wu one with hia tribe and 
moTed (unconecioualy) il1 the larger life of hie tribe. 'A.ud ill 
the poet.CiYiliation period, when the true DemooraoJ' b 
realiaed, they will bot niat, ~then the man will kn"" 
himlelf a pan of bnmanity at large, and will he ..,..,;.,...11 
moved il1 fOZ'IIel belonging to tb..e T&eter regiona of bia heine. 
The moral aodea end qneationinp belong to Ci•iliatian, theJ 
...., part of tho forward effort, the struggle, the aulfaring, lllld the 
tempomy alienation ,_ vue life, whicll that term iwpJ-. 
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• Cre.t.io.n•• inoeuaat unrest, uf-oliatfou. • 
w lll'ftUll'. 

I 'l'lHNK It may perhapo be agreed, once for all, that the huma11 
mind ill incapable of really defining even the smallest fact of 
nature. The simpieat thing, or event, baf!lea us at the last. 
It is like trying to look at the front and hack of a minw at 
the II&II18 time. The utmoab equinting avails not. The ego 
and the non-ego dance eluding through creation. To C!ltoh 
them both in any mortal object and pin them there, IIU1'p8S888 

our powers. And yet they a.re there. Montaigne quotes 
oomewhere the wordo of S. Augustine: mod..., quo ~ 
rul~ opirit1u • , • omniM ,.;...., .. t, ...., <Omprdumdi ..0 
AcmU.. polu&; <1 Aoc ~ Aomo ..,, "The manner whereby 
opirite adhere to boditlll la altogether wonderful, and cannot be 
conceived of by men ; and yet this ia man." Man himself con
tains, or rather ;,, the reconcilement of this and number].,.. 
other ooutradiotiona. We aotually every day perform and 
""hibit mlraoltlll wluch the mental part of no Ia utterly power
lo"" to grapple witlL Yet the eolution, the intelligent solution 
and undcmtanding of them io in us; only It involves a higher 
order of oonaciousness than we usually deal with--a oonsciouan- possibly which Includes and t.ransoendo the ego and the 
llO!HgO, and 100 O&U envioage both at the &IWle time ud equally 
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-fourth-dimensional cooociouaneu to wb- poe the lntoriort 
of oolld bodi• are n:pooed liu more 1urfaooo & COilliCiouan
to wbooe peroeptiou 101118 uaual &Dtit.h- like O&UH aod all"eo&, 
matter oncl 1pirit, put &ncl future, limplJ do not ni1t. I •1 
th ... higher onler1 of oonaciouonBM are in Ul waiting tor their 
evolution ; &nd, until they evolve, we are p<>1rerl- really to 
anclerltend &nything of the world around 111. 

Meanwhile, einoe we ••" have formula ancl generaliationo 
to think by, we lll"8 f&in to aooopt OW" looal vien, &Dd look on 
the world from tbi.l aide or from that. Bometime1 we .,.. 
ldealiota, eometimes we are materialiota ; eometime1 we believe 
in mechanioa, oometimeo in buman· or apiritual foroeoo. The 
ocienoe of the leet 6ftyy..,. b..., u pointed out in a preoeding 
paper, looked at things more from the mechanical tbu the 
dietinotively bUIIlii.D. oid-from the point of Yie10 of tbe 1\011· 

ego, rather thlUI of tbe ego. ~~acting from fD atreq>& 
tendenoy towarda a aubject.ive 'flew- of phenomeno, which 
ch&racterieed tbe older apeeulationo, ancl fe&ring tO be 8WIJ'od 
by a kind of partialitr toward. him.telf, tbe modern 10ientiet 
hu endeoYored tO r'emoYe the bWJI&D and oonaciou1 elemen~ 
from hia obocnatiou of Nature. And be hu done .,.]uable 
wwk in thie war-bot ol. oouno hu been betrlyed Into a 
oorresponding ...,..,... 

In fact the main ocienti&o doctrine of tbe dar, Evolutioa, Ia 
*Yioaslr oulfering from thia -tmen&, ancl the following 
remarb are meretr a few notal by w-ay of auggowtioo of oome 
tbingl wbieh mar be aaicl ou ito mDN apeeiall.r b1111Wl aide. 
For ainoo each 111a11 ia a part ol nature, aad in that oenae a part 
aloo of the evolation-ptoc*A, hia OWD aubjeatin e~ 
ought .t l811t to tbnnr ..,.... Ught oa the eonditiona nndor 
which eYolutlou tal.• p~ and to contribute IOIDethillf 
toward. an underataadillf ol the probl.em. 

U the queotion ia r What Ia the - of V ..-iatlDil .....,.,, 
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anima.laloome appro:limatiun towarda an answer ought to be got 
by eaoh person asking himself, "Why do I vary I" Why-he 
might flAy-am I a dilferent person from what I was ten yeara ago, 
orwben I was a boy! Why he.ve I varied in one direction and my 
brothers and sisters from the ... me neet In other directions! 
Though my individual consciousueBB only covers the ama.ll 
ground of my own life, and doea not extend back tc that of my 
father or forward to that of my aon, still the intimate knowledge 
that I have of the forcea acting on me during that short period 
may holp me to an uuderatcnding of thu forces that bring 
about the modification of nten and anima.l• e.t lnrge, and the 
diocovery of aome le.wa of my own growth may reveal to me the 

· laws also of moe-growth. 
In answer to ouch a question, it wonld speedily appear that 

there wore two genen.l eauoea determining direction of change 
or growth in the individual, wWoh might be conveniently 
d iotiuguiohod from ee.ch other-an e~ternal and an internn.l. 
In the first pl""" tbe eupposed person might eay, " External 
aondiliowo forced me along theoa line& My fe.ther wae a town 
art.isan, but he apprenticed me to a fnrmer. I grew np a 
farmora boy, a.nd became a.n agricultural type aa yo11 aee. I 
did nut partioulacly .,....., for farming, 10metimea indeed I would 
have boon glad to be out of it ; but practically I onocumbed to 
~iroum•t.ancee, and here I am." Bnt in the 11000nd place he 
might anawer thuo :-"My father was hlmaelf a farmer; I waa 
early used to the craft, and abould no doubt have grown up in 
it, had I not hated It like poioon. I loved mUBic, broke away 
from bome, joined a band, got on the musical ot&lf of a small 
th ... tre, and am now a prof618ional musician. My frame is 
comparatively Blight, and my ha.nda are of the nervo111 type, aa 
you -. Of 00\11118 I have acme of the old agricultural atock 

· lul\ in me, but I fool that that Ia dying out.,. Tbe one oe.UM 

would be a ah&uge of nternal conditi....., forulng the m&ll to 
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aocommodate himsell to them; the other would be a change of 
Internal ooncliti011.1, an inward growth, exp..-ing lta.lf lln1t in 
the form of an intenae cleoire, and oompelling the .pw1 18 
change himaeU and probably a.IBo hll environment In o~icnoe 
to it. Two ouch general aeta of cam..., I eay, oould be ronghlt 
distinguished from each other; and probably indood are 
reoognised 1- or more distinctly by ev....,.one aa acting to 
modify hie liCe. Nor can the life of a man at any time be mid 
to be ruled by one of theoe foroeo alone. No man 1.1 modi6ed 
by estern&! oonditiona alone, without any plat or ......mlon of 
inner needa and desi""' and growth from within ; nor Ia any 
man tranelormed in obedience to r.D inner npanaioo without 
oundry leta and hindrancea from without. The two forooo are 
In oonetant play upon one another ; but In aome wap tbul 
would appear to be the more important which prooeeda from 
the Man (or oreature) ~aelf, linoe tbia a obvionaly 'ritalapd 
organio to him, and therefore the moot 0011alltent and reliable 
factor In hia modification, while the external foroe-ariaing from 
varioua and remote cau.-muat rather be rcprded u dieoon
tinuoua and accidenti.L 

I propooe. theref<>N, ln tbeee few peg.,. to conllider eap«iall7 
tbia inner force produoing·modillcatlun in mao aud animala-to 
tr7 and find out of what D&ture it il, what 1.1 the law, and what 
are the limite or ita aotion-premiaing al••18t u alread7 
auggested, thet thia distinction bet weeD "inner • and ,. outor,a 
which ia convenient o.nd eaay to handle on certain planeo of 
thought, may ultimatelr, o.nd iu tho laat noort, proYe Tf1TJ 
diflirult or even impooaible to maintain. 

It ie often aaid b7 Bio!ogiate that ft-:Uqa prt«Ja twgaM· 
lioto-that Ia, man fighto with IWI fellow• before he a.aL. 
wea.pona to fight with ; tho rudimentary animal digeeta food 
(aa in tho oaae ol the amoeba) before it acquirea a atomacb or 

cqan ol digeatiou ; it - Ill' m 18111ilive to light before it 
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groWl an eye; in oooiety lettera are carried by private hands 
before o.n organised poetal system is ~Teated. Such faots 
prop<!rly considered are of vital importance. They ehow us, 
aa It wore by a sign-poet, the direction of creation. They 
ohow how any now thing or modification of an old thing may 
oome into being. They may be supplementsd by a second 
statsment-namely that tUM pr«<du frmcti<>"· That is, 
man desire& to injure his fellow before he actually fights with 
him ; he experiences the wi.ah to oommunioate with distant 
friends before ever he thinks of sending ouch a thing as a 
letter; tho amoeba oraves for food first, and oireumventa its 
prey afterwards. Deeire, or inward change, comes first, action 
followa, and organiaation or outward atrnoture is the result. 

In ma.n this "order of creation, • if it may ao be oa.llod, i.e., 
from within outwards, Ia very marked. Whenever a man 
oruatea anything new be pursue~~ it ; when be builds a house 
for inst&Uoe, or composes a poem or piece of mUBio, or designs 
an Alpine tunnel, or whatsv•r it may be. The order eeema to 
be : first, a feeling- dim wa.nt or desire ; thoo the feeling 
booomea ooneoiona uf itself, takes shape In thought; the 
thought beoomea more defined and iSBnee in a dietinct plan; 
the plan is oommittsd to p&per, modals are made, &c. ; and 
fiu,.Uy tho actual work is begun a.nd oompletsd. Tbe prooOSB 
nppeal'll ao a movement from within outwarda-the earliest 
omd Dl<)llt autheutio discernible sour<Je of the movement being 
a fc'tlling -(though there may lie something behind that). 
I' von In ordinary &ation the same order ia manifest; for 
though of ooun~e _, action ia . not preoeded by deoir&
sin~o·& we know tha.t aotions eoou become habitual and more or 
k'l\8 unoonacioD8-8till a vaat numh..r of them are immediately 
ao l'"'Ceded; and in tho case of any action that Ia ......, either 
to the Individual or to the r&ae, its Inception !a generall7 
a<'<.'ODlpsni..J b7 ell'ort 10 painful that It would not be nerted 
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uul- the deoire were very atrong. Tbe difficulty wblcb 1 

ma.n experien""" in learning &IJy now art, and the ,.,..,rd. of 
the many failu....., otrugglca, opp<,sitiono, pc.....,utioha, AD., 
which have attended every new invention or innova.Uon of an1 
kind in human history alfnrd plenty uf evidence of tbi.t l .. t 
point. Certainly the effort that aocomr!Ulice & new IOCtloo il 
not alwaya faced 1<> much from oheer d .. ire of the new u,;,,g 
lt .. H M from fear perhape of oomethiug el- It may be 
contended that monkeyo did not toke to climbing trecll 

beceuoe they !O'I'ed trees, but becouoe tl•ey '-red the b<Mtl 

below, or that the girafl'e did not otrckh ita n~k bocnu .. it 
particul&rly deoired to feed on lce~ea, "" bccau .. it eould not 
get food any other way-but atill, even in tbeAe .._ tloe 
deaire may be aaid to exi•t., though it il occundary-l,.i~og 
founded upon a.nothcr and mono elementary J011i..-tho 
d..,ire namely of eoeaping pain or obtaining food.· In oilton 
caae a deaire of .eome kind ·ia a precedent condition uf tbs now 
action. And .au we know of no oue of a new 6(.1.iOD Ct;millij 

into play without l(eing preceded by deoire, we -m to be 
jnatified in auppoaing that all our o.ctiono when they '"'"' firot 
initiated (in our forefathero it not in atu·oelv•) were to pre
ceded. lC thia ilt 10, thoh oinoo function Ia al11'8yo preceded 
by deeire, and organi,..tion ia preceded by funotion, orgaui
tion muat neceooarily be preceded by deoire. And if tbia i1t 
the order of creation in man, abouiJ we DQt reaoo,oahlyl•,..,k In 
tbia direction for the key to tbe Yari&tion of animals and the 
order of ereation in general t 1 

If a f&rmer'a eon ia occuionally Jx.rn who bateo farming 
and loveo muaio, and who ultimalelJ t!orougb the force of Lie 

• n.u. d--"' ...... pnci.U&~>e...._ o1 ntmoaJ ..... u-. • 
imply thtt ........ -- .. <kWmi-' by-"'-- b ,_ o.pai· 
-- .,.,. "" "'tf&rded .. *"" _; ... of - ......... - ...... 
dl- .. iD *""-"' .... .......aq - plro ..-
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<lealno (drhing him into oppositions and diffi.oaltlea and 
pennrloua atrugglea) transforms biJ11881l into a musician, ia It 
not also likely that oooaaion..Ily an anllJlll.l Ia hom who hates 
the onato!JlJ of hia tribe, and at last (..Iso through atruggleo) 
transfOJ'IIlt hlmseU into something else 9 Even If he doea not 
auooeed (the anima.!} in entlnoly transforming himself, he 
likely transmits the dasire In some degree to hlo descendants, 
Wld the trantlformation ia thus carried on and completed later. 
For everywhere among the animala there w deaire, of some 
kl~d or another, obviously acting ; and if in man, by-our OWil 

experience, ~ire ia the precursor and first expl'888ion of 
gn:,wth, ia there any reason why it should not also be 80 

among anima.la I Lamarck giveB the lnat&nce among others
of a gaateropod; how the noed or desira of touching bodies in 
front of it aa it crawled along would reaul1 in the formation of 
tentaolea. Tho gaateropod, he &II )'B. would keep making efforts 
to feel with the front of ita head, and the determination of 
coni.ciousne88 that way would be accompanied by a supply of 
norvoua and other lluida, which would nourish the part and 
cause growth thoro-the fcwm of the growth continuing in 
the same way to be determined by need-till at last $WO or 
more teotaclt111 would appear. True, the Inward determina.
tiotlll of OOI180iousoeB8 may not be 80 vivid and varied in 
anima.la &a they are in men; but they are persistent, and by 
the very cumulative foroe of habit which is so atrong in animals, 
must at length penetrate down through function into organi
tllllion and external form. Who shall aay that the lark, by the 
mere love of ooaring and ainging in the f&C& of the ouo, baa 
not altered the ah&pe of Ita wings, or that the formo of tho 
ebark or of the guelle are llot the )ong-atored reaulta of 
ch.......,ter loaning alwayo in certain directions, aa much &a tho 
forma of the miser or the libertine are among men t 

Snob mod ifioatioa &a t.hia Ia nry dilfenmt from the "au .. 
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viva! of the litteot" of the Darwini&n &Toluflorr·theory. We 
may fairly eup~ that hath kinds or modi60&tion t&ke ploce ; 
but the l&tter Ia a eort of euy eoooeu won by an estemal 
accident of birth- au- of the kind that would readily be 
loet again ; while the former Ia the nphill flgbll of a 11atnre 
that hat grown Inwardly &n<l wine exp..,..iOD far lt.elt In I)JitA 
of esternal obotaclea-an expreaion which therefore lo likolr 
to be permanont. ' U the progenitore of man took to going up
right on two lega lnate&d of em all foun, merely boeauae a r. w 
of them by """- were horn with a taleot far that poaitirm, 
which enabled them to "'""'pe the fanged and pur~lling beu"" 
then when thlo dauger ,... remand ther might hue plumred 
down again into the old attitude ; but ll the change w&e put 
and paroel of a true nolut!on- trne -.folding o( a higb01' 
furm !&tent within- organic growth of the """'ture ilfell, 
then, though the IJWI1lellt of the evolutiron of tbla particular 
faoultJ might be detmnlned hr the fa.oged beeett, the fact of 
mch evolution aould noll be determined by them. lleoid .. ,.,.. 
we to ouppoee that Man, tl}.e lord and ruler of the aulmalo, 
e&!llll merely by war of -..pe from the •nimaJ. I Do Ionia 
and rut.... gener&l.IJ oome ao I W ae it fear that made him a 
man t Were It DOt llkelier that in that .,.... he would ba•• 
turned into a worm t He would be•e ...,.ped better perha~ 
""-' W&J. I.e It not rather probable that It woa eome JW~ 
ler power that worked traoal'orming-«>me d•m deoire and 
preYiaioo ol e more perfect form, the d.aire iteelt boiog tba 
lim oonooiOUAo- of the urge of growth in that direction
that prompted him to p111b in the one direction rather tr.an 
the other when be h&d to hold b.ia own againet the tig..,. t In 
fact Ia it not thua to-day, •hen t. m&A hM to llleet dang<!!l', tbal 
the ideal which he hat within him cletermiu .. iov he oL..n 
moe$ that wger, and otben liu It, and ao nltimatelr detoJr. 
minee the whole attitude and OIIJ'Tiaee of h;. bodJ I 
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On the whole then, judging from man himaelf {and it seema 
most cautious and soienti6.o to derive our main evidence from 
tho being that we are best acquainted with), ib oorto.iuly seems 
to me that though tho extern&! conditione are ,. very 
important faotor in Variation, the oentral explanation of this 
phenomenon should he sought in an Inner l&w of Growth-a. 
law of expanoion more or loss oommon bo all animate nature. 
Partly beoo.W!e, as ,...id before, the unfolding of the creatme 
from ita own needs and in ward nature Ia an organic process, 
and likely to be persistent, while ite modification by external 
causes must he more or 1888 fortuitous and e.ooidenta.l and 
oomotimeo in one direction and sometimeo in another; partly 
ulsu heoauee the movement from within outwardo seems to be 
moot like the l&w of creation in geners.l. Under thio view tho 
eJternal conditions would he ooiiOidered a secondary-though 
important oauee or modification ; and regarded rather as the 
inllueuoeo that give form and detail to the great primal im· 
pulse of growth from within; while the oreature'a own ingen
uity and good luck would ooonpy tho ground between the two 
- the moaruo whereby the exterool oonditions in eaoh indi
vl!lual """" would he turned bo aooount to satisfy the inner 
needs, or the inner life would be o.ooommodated tO tbo extemal 
oonditiOUL 
It we toke the externol view of Variation-which is the one 

moat favon!d by !"odero scienoo-modilication or race-growth 
appears as an uneon!Wions or """"'tin pruee.....,.jmilar bo the 
formation of a eorol reef. There is no line of growth native in 
the raoe itealf, but at any moment it Ia supposed to have an 
equal tendency to vary in """Y direction. Surrounding con
ditions aot ael..ctivoly; and by a prooeaa of weeding out certain 
typea aurrive; amallaucoosaiYa modifica.tiona are thua aooumu .. 
latod; and gradually and in tha lapse of agoa a mOnl pliable 
and differentiated ._ture, ud more adaptable to a nrietr of 
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oonditlowo, ia produoed-in whom howeYer mind Ia inoidmt&l, 
and bu played but omall pan In the cnl&ture't n<>iu\io& 
Thla In the main ia the Danrlniao.....,lotlou theory. 

U we take the internal new, growth ia from tba 6rat emin
ently oonacioua. EYery change begins in the mental rogion
U. felt 6nt u a deoire gn.dually t.aklnJ form Into thought, 
p- down Into the bcdily regiou. exp- ltaeU In action 
(more or '- depend81lt on oondhiorut). lllld Bnall.r 11<>1idifiee 
it&eU in organilation and atrnoture. The prooeoa ia not ..,. 
oretiYe bntexfoliatory- oontinnal mOYemeat from within out
warda. Wb81l the deoire or mental condition which at Bnt 
was painfully oonacioua, baa OYeroome oppooition and eetab
liehed iteelf in altered bodily atrnotuno, it bu done ita work, 
and beoomea DllOODOCiou-the bodily fwwtion oontioolng for 
a long period to aot antomat¥ly, tiR 6uallylt Ia thrOwn off 
to make room r... IIOIIl8 later dnelopment. Tbua .._.growt_h 
or Variation ia a Jli'O(le. by which change begiM Ia tbe mental 
regiou. pueee Into the 'bodily region where it beoomee organised, 
and finally Ia thrown olr like .a boak. Thia m&J be called tba 
theory of IW'olietion. • 

To ffiUBtrat. our m...Ung. Let ne take tbe d8Yelopment ol 
an eye. In the amoeba there iaadim penuiYeoenoitiY- to 
ligbt OYer the whole body, but tb""' il no eye, aothing that 
W8 ahooJd oall neion. Still tbia Y&gne oerWtiY- ;. of oue 
to the amoeba. The ahedow of itA prey falling upon the 
lll'e&ture and IW>iting e eeneation hardly yot dilfenntial..d from 
toacb belpe to guicle it. movemente. 0)1 tbia dim -ioa it 
reli"" to eome ntent; it. attention ia directed towarda it. 
OradnallJ, and iu eome deecendant form, tb.,. eomee to be a 
point oa the body on wbicb tb;. attebtiou Ia - IJ*ial11 
coacentratecL The Cuulty ;.loealioal ; aod from that _, 
a ehange Ia effected there, a diJfmmt.lat.lou a.od • opocial 
oti"I!CtuN ; ....erytbing that fa•on ..,.;men- Ia _,,..pd 
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at thAt pl1100, everything tha.t dll!l.o it is removed; a.nd 'before 
long-there ia a rudimentary eye. T<Hlay we woe our perfeoted 
eyoa, 'Uld are hardly conscious that we are doing ao; but every 
power <>f vision that we h&ve waa thua won f"'" DB by some 
lowlier creators, atop by atep, with efforb and with oonoen· 
tration. Or to take t.n illuatmtion from aoeiety. T<Hlay 
1odety is ill t.t ....., ; a dim feeling of discontent pervndeo aU 
ranks and ol • .ssea. A new aenBB of jnstloo, of fraternity, has 
dBlicendcd o.mong na, which ia not aatildied with mere obatter 
of demand and aupply. For a long tinle this new sentiment 
or do•ire remaina vague and unformed, but at last it resolvea it
•elf into shnpe ; it takes intellectual form, books are written, 
plru,. fonned ; thm> after a time definite new organisations, 
for the di•tinct purpose of expre .. ing tb... id...., begin to 
exi•t in the body uf the old 100iety ; and before oo very long 
tlte whole outer atruotnre of 100iety will have been reorganised 
by them. After a few oentnriss the ideas for whose realioation 
,. .• now fight and struggle with an intense ooneciouanOBB will 
b11ve beooute commonplace accepted inatitutions, more or 16811 
effete and rea<ly to 1ncoumb before fresh mental birtbo taldng 
place from within. 

The modem evolution theory would maintain that among 
many amoebaa and de•ceodnnt forme, one would at h.st by 
obMloo he born hiLviug tho wmal Bt•nsitivencaa localised in a 
particullU' spot, and, surviving by foroe of this advantage, 
would tl'&lll!mit thia "eye • to ito pcaterity; or that in the 
pnigrmt of BOOiety, new eoonomio oonditioua having arisen, 
that l""'f'IO woul!l proeper beet wbi<h moat etl'cctl•ally and 
rnpiJly adnpted itself to them. But though there is doubtless 
truth in tbia ~iew, yet it •t>ema when all bas been ll&id to he 
inadequate and even fe•ble ; it omite at loast one half of the 
probh•m. If we look at ounelTeS, u already pointed out. we 
- the ,,..., fol'l'lt-tbe iuner aud the outer-&Oting and ,... 
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acting 011 eaoh other. May It not be 110 In aolm..la I lAmarek, 
poorly o~ blind, derided, waa a tme poet. "Ani..W. nry 
from low and primitive typee ohieBy by dint of wiohing"-ud 
the world laughad and atill laugha. But it wu bia deep 
aympathy even with the worma and inBeota (which be atudied 
till he could diBcern them with bio mortal eyea no longer) that 
led La.mard: to aee the human. n&ture and the hulliAD lawa 
that moved within them ; and M b~ outward aight grew dim 
there aroee before him the in ward Yioion of the true relation· 
abip which hinda together ..U UYing -croaturea-which waa 
indeed a viaion of divine thinga, and u diJI'•rent £rom the mere 
mechaniBm-tbeory of the inrYlval of the litteat u the sight of 
the atarry he&'OeDB ~ diffurant from a go•ern.,..'a ).,..,.. on the 
nae of the globes. 

On the theory of Ed"oliatioli, which lfU practically t:..in&rok'o 
theory, there ia a force at work throughout creation, enr 
urging eaob type onward iDto new and newer fOI'IDL Thio 
force appean lint m conaoioum- iD the form of dutr•. 
Within eaeb aha.,. of life aleep waota without nwnher, from 
the loweet and aimpleet to the moot oomr•lex and ld<.J. A• 
eaeh naw d .. ire or ideal ia nolved, it brings the creature into 
conBicL with ita anrroundiogw, then gaining ita •tiof.ct.ion 
utoroali- itaelf in the strunture of the areature, and lna•ea 
U.e way open for U.e birth of a new ideal 11 tben we would 
lind a key to tha nnderotauding of the npanaion and grewth 
of ..U animate creation, anoh a key may exiot l.n the nature t.f 
deaire itaelf and the oomprehenaion of ita 18111. meaning. (t ia 
not certain tbat it can be fonod here; but it may be. 

What then ia deeire in Mao I Here we come back Again, u 
anggoeted at the ontaet, to Mao bimoell. Though we -
pretty clearly that deairo ia at work in the animalo, and thaa 
it ia the ame in kind u esiata in IDJI.II, otill among tbe aoimala 
it ia bot dim aud illcboata while l.n man It • dnel<>ped ....1 
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lumlnoUA; in ourselves too we know It immediately, while in 
the animals only by inference. For both reasons therefore if 
we want to know the nature of desire-even to know its 
o.ature among animals-we should study it in Man. What 
then ia desi.--whst is its culmination and oompletion-in 
Man I Praotioolly it is love. Love ia the sum and the aolu 
tlon of all desires in Man-that in which they oonverge ; the 
Interpretation of them; for which they all exist, and without 
wbiob they wonld be considered uaeleBI. The more you look 
into this matter, the plainer It beoomee. The other deeirea
the se!f.preoervation deaires-hunger, thirst, the desire of 
power -e1ist, but when they are satiofied they empty them· 
oolvea into this one; they find their interpretation in it. The 
other desireo are nothing by themselves-the most abeorbiog, 
avarice, ambition, desire of knowledge, taken alone, stultify 
thpmsolvea-but lov& perpetuates itself: it io a llame whiob 
u•es all the rest aa its fuel. And what is Love I It appeare 
to tUJ aa a wonihip of and desire for the humsn form. In our 
bodies It ia a desire for the bodily humsn form ; in our interior 
oelveo it lo a peroeption and worship of an ideal humsn fonn, 
It is the revelation of a Splendor dwelling in others, which 
-cloud!'d and dimmed aa it inevitably may ooma to ~..,:. 
maine after all ons of the most real, parhapa the most ranl, of 
the facta of existence. Desire, therefore-aa it exists in man
look at It how you will-aa it unfolds and ito ultimate aim be
oomes a!......., and ol........, to itaelf, ia eeen to be the desire and 
longing for the perfect humsn Form. May it not, mUllt it not, 
be the same thing in animal• and all thro' creation t Begin
ulug in the moot elementary and dim ahapeo, does it not grow 
through all the etageo of organic life clearer and more and more 
powerful, tiilat last it attaina to aeU-ronsciowmeao in humanity 
and beoomes &'l'<lwedly the leading motor In our development. 

The desire which runo through creation ia one desire. RudJ. 
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mentacy at lirat and hardly OOIIl!Cioua of itoelf, throwing out & 

teutaole here, a fool> there, developing an eye, a claw, a oootral, 
a wing, it oeoka in iunumer&ble abapea and with • .,..,. paninl 
oucce. to realioe the im.age it baa dimly oonoeived. The 
animal kingdom ia the gyiJUiaOium, the ocbool, tho aute. 
chamber, nf humanity; to walk thro' & SO<,Jogical gardom ia to 

eee the inchoate typea nf man, perohed on branchoa, or brow• 
ing graeo, or boring. boise in the grm.od ; it ia to wito ... a 
grand rebeanal of10me otupeodona part, wbooe cb&nu:ter we 
do not ev•n yet fully oee or uoJentacd. From euoh hall· 
ooneoiouo beginnioga the deoire gron, itA aim becom .. cle&ror, 
till in the higher a.nim&l.-tbe bone, the dog, the elephent, 
the bird, and .._7 otb~ boeomeo a marlted aoli unmia· 
takeable force drAwing them c1- to man, uniting them too 

bim in a kind of acltnowledged ltioebip, and && obvioo,.ly at 
work modifying their muoture u 01o11 be. Finally in mao 
bimaol£ ;, becomee an abenrbing power ; Jon becomea a oon
eoiouo wonbip ol the. divine form; generation it.<lf ia tL~ 
.......,., whereby, in W., the onpreme object"' deoi"' ia r•li-1. · 
When at laot the perfe<,-t MAo appeen, the key to 1>11 oaturu 8t 
found, nary CTe&ture falJ. into ito plaee and 6ndo ir. Inter· 
preter, and the p~ of creatioo ;. at laet made mani
r.t. 

The 1"'-7 of ExfoliaUou thea dilforo from thet .. ...., opeci· 
alieed form ol E•olntioa which baa been adopted by modvrn 
ocience, in tbia particular among otben : that i~ lis"" t.Le at
tAmtioa OD that which appeen laet in order ol Time, ee the 
moot importut lu order of ea-t.ioo, rather !.han oo thaa 
whM:h appeen lint ; and .......n. to no the r..ct that ~~- in 
..,Jill!• 1 · >0 of ~ that which ia firot in order ul 
~....,. and imp<li1A!We ia the laet ~ be ext.enlaliaed 
Tbu ia the gro•th nf a plmt •• lod leaf after leal apv-'ng. 
petalwitbia petal- DOiltinual woliation ol b..U.., eepW, 
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petol., atame!lll and what.-not ; but the objoot of all this 
mo.-ament, and that wb.ieh in a aellll6 sets it all in motion, 
namely the eaad, ia the .-ery 18s' t.b.ing of all to ba manifested. 
Or when , volcano breaks out-first or all we have • 
oraoking and uphea.-al of superficial layers of ground, then 
of layers below these, then the outdow of lava, and lad 
of all the uprwoh of the inner fuea and forcea which 
set it all agoing. What appe&l'll first in time, or in the outer 
world ia-in the oaae of the building of a house, the .making 
ol briok.s ; in the 0&88 of the llower, the outermost bracts; in 
the """" of a volcano, the atir;ring of the anrfaoe of the ground ; 
and in the 0&8e of Life on the Earth, the appearanoa of pro
topluama aud primordial ...Ula. The briok.s a....-uot the oanae 
of the house (if indoed the word " cause " should be used here 
at all) but rathor the houee-or the oonoaption of the houee
ia the cause or the brioka ; and the oalls are not the origin of 
M...i, but llan ia the original of the cells. The rationale of 
sea-anemones and mud-fish and flying foxoa and elephants haa 
to be looked for iu man; be alona underlies them. And man 
is not a vertebrata baoauu hia ancestors were vertebrate; but 
the animala are vertebrate, baoauae or in eo far u they are 
for&-runnen and olfahoota of Man. 

It baa been frequently &Sid that great material ohangea are 
auoOOeded by iutellootnol and finally by moral revolutions
as tl•e oouqueata of Alexander paaaed on into the literary 
expansion ol the Alexandrian aohoola and theuoe into the 
eotabli•hment of Chriatiaaity, or as the mechanical develop
monte of our o"'n time have been followed by immenaa literary 
and lllientifio aotiviti..., and are obvioWily passing over now 
into • gmat oocial J'\lgBDorat.ion ; but • reconsideration of the 
tn&tter might, I taka it, leed WI not eo muoh to look on tho 
lator nbangea aa ea..,.a by tho .,....lier, u to look on the .,....lier 
u the indiuati<WII aad lint outward and Yiaible oi~P~& of the 
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comlng of the later. When & mu feela In bimoelf the up
heaval of & new moral fa.ot be oeeo plainly enough that ~I 
fact C&llnot oome into the aotU&) world all at on-not 
without 6nt & deatruotlon of the existing order of oooiety
oueh & deatruction u makeo him feel oat&olo; then an intol
leotU&I revolution ; and lastly only, a new order embudying 
the new lmpnlae. When tbla new impulae baa thoroughl7 
materialised Itself; then a.fter a time will eomo another 
inward birth, and oimilar ehangeo will be p&lllled through 
again. So It might be oaid that the. work of """h ago Lt not to 
build 011 the put, but to rioe oto4 of the put and throw it oil'; 
onl7 of conroe In auch mattero where all forma of thought are 
inadequate it u bani to oay tbet one wa7 of looking at tho 
aubject Ia truer than another. All before, we ahould endeavor 
to look at the thing from diil'erent eideo. • ' 

We are obliged to uoe hDagea to think bJ-.g. the o~fiing 
of & flower or the &eeretive growth of a coral reef-and 
p0Mihl7 It would - a good deal of trouble il we did not 
diegui.te by long worda . the trutb tbat all our thaorieo In' 
acienoe and philoeophy o.r,e aimply metaphon of thhl klod
but the /ac:C otilllieo behind and below them. 

Perhapa if - are to ue the word Cauee at all we ehould do 
wen to 1118 it in the old ...... in which the final cauoe and the 
'lfficit:M caoae are one (the WW. of .Ariatotle)-to oae it not eo 
mueh to link ph..,.,....,... or est.1ma1a to rac1 elM u to link 
eaoh phenomenon 111 a group to the thought or feeling whieh 
nnderlieo tbet group. The noteo 111 the Deed March 111 &ul, 
for IDot&ooe. We ceanot eay that one note ia tbe cetUe of 
another, but we might •1 that eaoh note et&ode in & ~ 
whordin&tioo to the feeling which inapired the p~which 
ia the Migia of the piece and the ~ of ito perfonntn , 
the alpha and omega of it. Similarly the ground flo« iD a 
honae ia no& the.,._ of the &ret &or, nor tha &ret &or of 
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tho ltloood floor, nor tbot of the roof ; but these ootual.ltiea 
and the whole houl!8 ltoolf stood in atriot relationship io a 
menW something whioh Ia not in the same plane with tbom· 
at all, nor an ootuality In the same senoe. 

Aooording to thia view the notion that one configuration of 
atoiDB or bodiea determinea the next configuration turna out 
to be illuaive. Both oonfiguratione are determined by a third 
eomething which does not belong to quite the sa.me order of 
exh1tenoe 8.8 the aaid atoms or bodies. Chance "lawa Jt of 
auooeaalon may doubtleSB be found among physical events, and 
are va.luable for praotlool purposes, but at any moment
owing to their superfielulity-they may fail. Thua an inseet 
observing the expansion of the petals of a chrysanthemum 
might frame a law of their order of suooeasion In size and 
color, which would he valid for a time, but would fail 
entiroly when the st&mena appeared. Or, to take another 
illustmtion, phJ8ioal scionoe aots like a man trying to find 
diroot caUB&l relations between the varioua leavoa of a tree, 
without fil'8t finding the relations of these to the branches and 
trunk-and eo aolving the problem indirectly. It dea.la only 
1rith the IUrfaa of the world of Man. 

In thinking ,.bout suoh matters, Music, ae Schopenbauer 
ohows, Ia wonderfully illustrative ; heoause in creating musio 
man rsoognises that be ia creating a world of his own-apart 
from and not to he oonfused with tha.t other world of Nature 
(iu whioh he doeo not reoognise any of his handiwork). 
Sllpposing o. non.musioal per80n were to &&mine and analyse 
the •core of o. Beethoven eympbony, he would be In the sa.me 
J"lllition ae a man tl.I!liilioing and analysing Nature by purely 
aciontifio or intellootU&I methods. He would diaoover the 
reourrsnoe of certain grou1111 among the notes, he would 
eatabliah laws of thsir soquenoeo, would make all kinds of 
ourioua g.me.rallaatioua o.l>out them, and point out eome 

K 
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relllAI'k&ble emef•tiona, would .. en .,.,., likely be able tc 
predict a bar or two over the page ; bit truatioe would be very 
learned, and from a aertain P"int of view inte...,.tmg &loo, but 
how far would ho be from any .....U undent&nd mg of hia 
auhjoct I Let him change bio method: let him train hi• e,.r, 
let him hev the oymphony performed, over and over, till lot 

. undereta.nda ita meaning and know1 it by h•art ; and tbon Le 
will know at any rate oometbing of why each note I. tLure, bo 
will aee ita fitneee and feel in himoelf the "law • of ita 
ooourrenoe, and poo<~ibly in oome new cue 1riU be ablo to 
predict oeveral ban over the page I The IJmj>hony io n••l 
underetood by examination and oompa.rioon oftbe noteo alnbe, 
but by uper'-a of ·their relation to deepeet feclini(IO; and 
Nature ia not uplained by Ia..., but by ita beooming...-<n' 
rather being felt to b-.the body of Man ; manelloua iA
torpreter and aym bol of bbo in ward being. 

There Ia a kind of knowledge or oooaeionan- in .....,... of 
our bodily part., pr .o.B'ectiou., or deep-oeated mental belielo
whicb forlllJI the hue of our more ohrioua and •dl-oouaem•lf 
thonghll. This ll)'lltemio.kno,.Jodb"' grow• even while the LT&in 
oleepe. It is oct by anf m"""a al..,..,]•;te or infallible, but it 
alfonb, a£ any moment in mao'a biatory, the axiomatic ground 
on which hia thougbt-.tructure., acicnt.ific and other, ""' builL 
Thoa the a.xioma of Euclid are part of our .,._,nt •y•tomie 
knowledge, and afford the ground of all oor gll<>lnetry atruoturea. 
But && the Bylllemio ooMCiolml- grows,tbo ground 1hifu. &rnl . 
the 1trootnrea reared upon it fall. All our modenJ acienoe, ror 
iruotance, ia rounded on the -.ptatioo of mecLa .. ical .. ...., and 
effect u a bsaic fact of OOOBCiouaoE* ; but • tJen dt.ilt hue ei v• 
way the entire 1trocture will ea•e In, and a ueor edir.oe will 
haft to be reued. Similarly, wheu the ho..uau form bewmeo 
dimnctly ..W'ble to u in tbe animal- an ooaYoidable port 
of our eODICion--tbi.s eonacion.ID- will rorm .. new hue 
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·..,. uiom for all our thought on the subject, and the thoory of 
evolution, as hitherto conceived by acience, will be entirely 
tr&!Jsformod. 

Thns, although the experimental Investigatory coral-reef 
&tJcretion method of modern science Ia very valuable within it& 
range, it muet not be forgotten tl:.at the human mind does no~ 
pro:,.,.... more than temporarily by thia method-that ibl 
pr<>grel!tiion le a matter of growth from within, and Involves a 
continual breaking away of t.M lxuu of all thoughwtruetureo; 
110 that while this latter-it., the progreBBion of the systemic 
oonsoiousnou ol m&n-ia necessary &Dd continuous. the rise 
and fall of his thoughwyatema ia 110oidental, 110 to speak, and 
d isoontinuoua. 

It is then finally in Man-in onr own deepest and moat vital 
erperieu-tbat we have to look for the key and explanatio,, 
of the ohangea that. we ..., going on around na in external 
N ~turo, aa wo onll it ; and our underatanding of the latter, ""d 
of History, mllllt ever depend from point to point on the 
.ex!t)lintion of new faotB in the individual oonsciowm088. 
Round the ullimate diaolosure of the ideal Man, all creation 
(hitherto groaning and travailing tow&rda that perfect birth) 
ranges itBclf'r as it were like BOme vast flower, in concentric 
cyclea; l'llllk beyond rank; 6n<t all sooiallife and history, then 
the nnimal kingdom, tbeu tl•e vegetable &nd mineral worlds. 
And if the outer cirolca have b.en the lint in fact f<> ohow 
tbom..,hea, It ia by tbia !Nit diliCI<>sure that light is ultimately 
thrown on the whole pl!Ul ; and, &a in the myth of tbe Eden
garden, with the appearance cf the perfeoted human form tLal 
tbe wurk of creation dofinitel;r completea iteelL 
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•• Wh•- fa off the h!Dgoa of ... ....., lo h.llond to 1lo aloe vB the 
ld.Dg. of reucm; t.bou&b. bent' tmrMtt=abt7, for ta. lhOI't pan. God 
kaowa.• . 

Kon.&IQtr& 

EVIIRr hnm&ll being groft.np lmlde a oheath ol cu•tmn, whU.h 
enlolda it u the awathing cl<>th .. enfold the iD6mt. The ...,..oo 
cwn:oma of ita .,..)y home, bow fixed and Immutable they 
appear to the eh.il<ll. It eurely thiub that all tho •nrld in 
&II timet hu proceeded on the •me lineo which bound it. tin! 
life. It reprdo a breocb Of th...., rula (""""' ol them at leaol) 
u a wild step In the dack, l'eoding to nnkoown dangmw. 

Nnerthel ... ito mental wy .. ha•e hardly opened en it f.,.. 
ceivee, - without a obock, that wb..._ ln tbe family dining· 
100m the meat alwayo proced .. the pudding, below.atain and iD 
the cottage the pudding baa a way of coming b.,(ore tbe meat ; 

that wbereu ito father puta the man are on the top ol bia .-J. 
potatoe in spring, bia neighbor lnn.riably plaeea hl.o potatl>a 

on top ol the manure. All ito oooJidanoe In tbo unctlty ol Ito 
home life and the truth ol thinge Ia npoet. Surely there mnn 
be a right and a WTODg way ol eating oce'o dinner « ol M!tin& 
potat.oe, and ......,}y, if any one, "father" vr "IDf.th• • mOlt 
know what Ia right. The eldera have al•ayo IBid (and Indeed 
it - ODly .--ble} that by tbia time ol day nerytbio& 
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b&l! hll8n 10 thoroughly worked over that the best methods of 
ordering Otll' life-food, dreaa, domestic pl'I'Cticeo, social habits, 
&c., hne long ago been determined. If so, why these 
divergencies In the simplest and most obvious matters t 

And then other things give way. The oacred seeming
universal cuatoms in which we were bred tt1l'n out to be ouly 
the pmcticeo of a small and n.......,w cl&ss or caate ; or they 
provo to he oonfined to a very limited locality, and must be left 
behind when we aot out on our tr&vola; or they belong to the 
touota of a r ... ble religious oect; or they are juab the product& 
of one ~ in history and no other. And the question forces 
iuwlf upon us, Are there reo.lly no naturo.l boundaries t has not 
. our life anywhere been founJed on reason and neceaaity, but 
only on arbitrnry bahitt What is more important than food, 
yet In what human matter is there more unaooountable 
divergence of prsotioe I The Highlander tlourishes on oatmeal, 
which tuo Sheffield ironworker would rather starve than eat ; 
the fat snail which the Roman country gentleman once so 
prir.ed now Or&wla unmolested in the Glouoeotersbire peasant'• 
gardon ; rabbits are taboo in Germany; frogs are unspeakable 
In F..ng1n.nd i sauer-kraut is det.ested in Franoe; m~:tny mooe 
and gange of people are quite certain they would die if deprived 
of meal!, othc,.. tbiuk spirits <.>f some kind a neceoeity, while to 
othen ~~g&in botb th••• things are an abomination. Every 
rountry district h&l! its loeal practices in food, and tho peasants 
look with t.he greateat su•J•ldon on any new dish, and can ....,...]y 
he mduced to adopt lt. Though It has been abundantly proved 
tbot mony of tho British fungi are excellent eating, such Ia the 
fon'& of cu•tom that the mushroom alone !a ever publicly 
I'<>C<'gtli....:l, "hlle curiously onough It ia aaid that. In oome other 
oountrit'lll ,,.h~t'tl the cl&ims of otbor ~~t,~ca r.re allowed the 
mu•hfi•om itsoll Ia not us•d ! Finally, I feel myeelf (and tho 
gentle .....J .. r probably f<>ela the aaruo) that I would rather die 
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thi!.D 1111bsist on &-, ouch is the d""p-ocated dlsguat wo 
experience towards tbia clau of food. Yet it ia notoriuua that 
many raoea of respectable people adopt a diet of thia son, and 
onlyl&tely a book bu been published giving det.alla of tloe 
excellent provender of the kind that we habitually overlook
tnsty moreola of oaterpill&ra and beetlca, and ao forth I An•l 
indeed, when ooe oomeo to think of it, w bat oan it h. but 
prejudice which oauaea ono to eat the periwiukl& and reject the 
lo.nd-anail, or to prise the lively praWD and proecribe the 
cheerful graaahopper I 

It is uaeleu to oay that tbeeelooal t.nd ether divergencleo are 
rooted iD the neoeositiee of the looalitiea t.nd timeo in wbicb 
they occur. They are nothiDg of the kiDd. For the moot 
part tbey ...... mere customs, perbapo grown originally ou• of 
oome n"""""ity, but now )it>rpetuated from oimple £...bit and' 
iDhorent bnman Win-. This C&D perbapa beat h. illuatrated 
by goiDg below the huma.n to the kingdom of the t.niruaW. If 
oWitoms are otrong· &lhong men they are far atronger among 
animal• Th~ abeep ti'9't!8· em. gnuB, tbe cat li•e~ on mfoe and ' 
other animal food. And jt is genernlly ... umsd that th• 
_.respective diet& are the moat "natonl,. in each cue, &lid thrJIMII 
on which the JWirnala iD qneotion will reAdiNt thrin, awl 
indeed that they conld net well live on any other. But oothinJ: 
of the kind: For catecan be bred up to live on O&tmeal and milk 
with next to no meat; and a sheep bu been known to get ou -.ery 
oomfortably on a diet of port wine and mutton cbupa ! ))q.,o, 
wb.- "natural • food in the wild otate io of tbe animal kind, 
are undoubtedly mueh healtbler (at any nte In tbe <lOIJIOfiic 
etate) when kept on larinaeeorul onbetancee with little or no 
meat, and indeed thO)' taU .o kiodlr to " •egetahle diet that 
they ..-.metimes berome perfect oui- in a genl,__tlug 
•tra...-berriea, goooeberriee, peaa. ""'- freely off tbe beda whm 
they ba ve onee learned the habit; AJJ7 .,..., iD &.et wbo hM 
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kept many pate knows what an aatonlohing variety of food they 
may be marls to adopt, though ea<:h anima.! in the wild state 
han the moot intensely narrow prejudicee on the subject, and 
will parish rather than overstep the customs of its tribe. Thua 
pheilllailts will eat fern-root.a in winter when snow oovers the 
ground, but the grouee "don't ea.t fem·roota, • and die in oon· 
aoqucnoo. A wolfofBillnquiring turn of mind would probably 
find Htrawberriee and paaa aa good food aa a dog does, but it 
Is practically certain that any ordinary member of tbe gwua 
would parish in a garden full of the B&me if deprived of his 
ouotomary bonco. 

AU tbia seems to Indicate what an Immensely important 
pa.rt more custom playa in the life of men and animals. The 
main part of the power which man acquires over the anima.la 
dependll upon hi• eetabliabing habits in them which once 
eatnblil!hed they never think of violating : &Ud the a.lmoet in· 
a~perahle nature of this force in auima.ls throwa back light on 
tho part it playe in human lifs. 

Of ooursa, I am not oontending In tha above remarks npon 
food thet there ie n<> pl>ysiologioa.l difference between a dog and 
• oheep in the matter of their digeet.ive organs, and that the 
oue is not by the nature of its body more fitted for one kind 
of food thau the other; but rather that we ebould not neglect 
the impor~nce of mere habit In auob mattsrs. Custom 
changed fil'l!t; the ohange of pby.Uologioa.l etruoture followed 
olowly after. Wbot happened wu probably sometbiog like 
tbia. Some time in the fu bMk paot a group of animals, driven 
perhaps b7 neceaoity, took to huut.ing in packs in the woods; 
it du•eloped "' modified pbyoiea.l structure in oonaequonos, and 
epecia.l habits which in the oonras of time boollDie dlleply fi%od 
in tho mcc. Auotber group aa•ed its life by taking ta gra.r. 
ing. GrASII ia poor food; but it was the only chance thia 
gr<mp had, and in time io got ao aoo111tomed ta .tins grau 
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that It oonld noi imaglllll any otbor Corm of dlet, and at tim 
would refuae enn oytterl when pla.:ed In Ita WIJI .Lwtber 
group tew &n openiog In treea ; It developed a long neclr. aod 
became the giraffe. But the fact that tho girolfe Uvea on 
leavea, &nd the aheep on gmoa, and the wolf on animal matter, 
and that auatom ia in each ao ltrong that at first the orteturo 
will ref'uoe anr other kind of diet, doeo not of itaelf pro•• that 
that diet ia the beet or most pbyoiologicallyonit&ble for it. In 
.other wordt, It Ia an -amption to ouppoee that • adaptation 
to environment • il the oole "" non the main factor in the DOll· 

otitution of weJI-marbd varletleo ..,· gonora; for tble Ia to 
negleot (amoog other thlnga) the f...,. of....,.. uae or wont, 
which heo about the · teme import in ......,.growth that 
momentum heo in d~ico; and cauaea tho race, once atarted 
in UJY dire<>tion, to mainta.iJ> Ita line of mo•emllllt-tlod often 
in deopite of U. eo•ironment-even for tbonMnda ot yeara. 

:Returning to lll&ll we - him cvolopod in a myriad 
eaatoJu--local ~ elaoe cuat<.cu, ,_ cu.row., family 
auatoma, religiouo cuaroma ; ClliiWma in food, clliWuul in cioth: 
ing, cuarome in furniture, ·rorm of habitation, io~''"'rial pro
duction, art, oocjal and mul1icipal and uation.al life, u ; and 
the qo•tioo ariaoo, When Ia the grain of -ity •bich 
underU.. it ali J How mw:b in eecb oue ia due ro a nal 
&tneee in nature, and bow mw:h to mere oticee hohit I Tbe 
lim thing that meeta my oye in glancing out of the wmdow ;. 
a l.ile oo a neighboring roof. Wb7 ""' tijea made S.baped 
in - localitiM and llat In othera I S.U,Iy the oooditiuna of 
wind and rain AN mnch tbo -In ali place.. Perb•IM 
back there wu a ""'"""'but now ncA.bing remaioe but-<:utom. 
Why do we ait on chaino inlltead of the &or, u the Japan• 
do, or on cuahiono like tho Turk I It Ia a ~ and perhope 
it anita with our other cuatoma. Tba ""'"' we look int<> our 

life and conaidw the lmmeore nriety of habit in POTJ ·~ 
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mont of i~ven under conditions to all appaaranoea exactly 
similar-the more are we impressed by the abaeuoe of any 
~ery eerloua neoeasity in the forms we oul'l!6lvea are accustomed 
to. Eaoh race, eooh olaae, eaob aeotion of the population, each 
unib even, manta ita own habits of life aa superior to the 
rest, aa the only true and legitimate forms; and peoples and 
claBBOB will go to war with eaob other in aeaertion of their owu 
1peoial beliefl and practloea; but the question that rather 
presaea upon the ingenuous and inquiring mind is, whether 
any of us have got hold of nmoh true life at alii-whether we 
are not rather mere multitudinous varieties of caddis-worms 
ahuffied up in tho cast-oft' akins and clothes and debris of those 
who have gone before ne, with ... ery little 'Vitality of our own 
perceptible within t How many times a day do we perform an 
action that is authentic and not a mere mechanical piece of 
repetition t Indeed, if our varioua actiollll and practioea were 
au\.hentio and .flowing from the true neoeBBity, perhaps we 
shouldn't quarrel with each other over them so often aB we do. 

And then to come to the aubjoot of morals. These also are 
oustolilll-dlvergent to the last degres among diff<rent races, 
st diff••nmt times, or in different looalities; enstoma for which 
It is often difficult to 6nd any ground in rea.eon or the "fitneas 
of thing&." Thieving io suppoeod to b& disoountenanoed &moug 
ua, yet our present-day trad&-morality aanctiona it in a thou
lllnd dil!'orent forme; and the respeotable usurer (who ean 
hardly b& aaid to b& other than a thief) takes a high plaoe tot 
t.ho table of life. To hunt the earth fur game bas from time 
immomorial been considered the natural birthright and priv· 
iloge of man, until the landlord class (whom wiclr.ed Soolalista 
now denounce!) invented the crime of poaching and banged 
men for it. Aa to msrriage cuotomo, in different times and 
&mong differenb peopl•s, they have been simply innumerable. 
And bore the llllllllo nf inviolahilit7 in eaoh ous Ia most power-
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ful. The aevereat penaltico, the moot atria gent public opinion, 
biting deep down into tbe individual COJliiCioooe, anforoo tloa 
nrioua oodea of nriOWI timea and pl..,.. ; yet they aU oonr.r. 
di~>t each other. Polygamy in ODe oountry, polyandry In the 
next ; brother and aiator marriage allowed at one time, mar· 
rillgewith yoW"motber'a oouain forbidden at another; pr011titntion 
IIICred in the tomplea of antiquity, trampled onder foot in the 
guttera o( 0111' great cities of to-day 1 mooogRmy f""l""'tablo in 
one land, a mark of olaae-infetiority in &Dother ; oelib&<ly 
IIOOI"lled by eome aectiooa of people, accepted u the bigb .. t otate 
by otbeno ; and eo on. · 

What are we to oonchide from aU thia I Io It J>OIIIible, onoe 
we have fairly faoed the immenae nriely o! human life Ia 
ewry department of arts, m&noera, and momla-a Yatiety, too, 
uiating in a Taat number of cuea under oonditiun•lo all ;,.. 
toots and purpoeee quite ailnilar-ie it J>OI!IIible ever ogaln to 
ouppoee tb&t the particular practicea which tH are aocultbmod 
to are nry much bet;ter (or, indeed, ""'7 much woroe) than 
the particnlar practicea which otbero are acewttomod to f We. 
b&Te been born, aol oaid atflnt, Into •• b ... th of·- wbich 
enfolds ua with our awadilling-doU.... When •• bogin to 
grow to manhood we - what eort of a thing it lo wbicb .,.,.. 
rounde .... n i• an old boalr. 'bow. It u- not ........ looking 
into ; it U. rotten, it ia inconaimmt, it ia tbor<rngLly indercu
oible; yet Terylilr.ely we have to """"J'& H. The c..-ld;..w•mn 
baa growo to ita tube and ...,.not leaYe iL A little opark of 
vitality amid a b...p of dee.d matter, all it """ do io to """ke 
ita dwelling a little mono oonenient in aLape for iU..lf, or(loko 
the coral inaect) to prolong ita growth io tbe - fimmoble 
direction for thoee that come aftm-. The ci..., the ....te, tl,. 
locality, the age lo wbicb •• were bam baa determined """ 
lor:n of liM, and ill that fOI'Dl ""'1 likely •• molt """"in. llu& 
a c~ bu come .,. .. OW' miwl&. The uuntingl ol earii• 
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days we abandon. lYe, at any rate, are· no bettei than any. 
body else, and at beat, a.laa I are only h&lf alive. 

rr these, then, are OUl' conolusions, Is It not with justios that 
obildren and early raoes keep so rigidly to the narrow path 
that custom has made for them I Have they not an inetino
tive feeling that to forsake euotom would be to l&unch out on 
a traekleso -where life would cea.oe to have any special pur
pooe or direction, and momlity would he utterly gnlfed I Cus
tom for them ls the line of their growth ; it is the oora.l-bl'8nch 
from the end of which the next inoeot builds; it is the harden· 
!ng bark of the troo-twig which determines the direction of the 
growing ahoot. It may be merely arbitrary, this cnotom, but 
that they do not know ; ito appearanoe of fino.lity and neceSBity 
may be quite illusive; but the illusion is necesoary for life, 
and the arbitmrinel!8 is just what makes one life different 
from !Ulother. Till 1M grow lo IIIGMO<ld, the human being, 1M 
,..,;!WI do teithota 14, 

And when he grows to manhood, what then t Why he diet, 
and so becomes alive. The esddia-fiy leaves his tube behind 
and IIOW'tl into the upper air; the creature abandons ito b&l' 
nacle existence on the rook and swims at large in the sea. Foo 
It ia just when we die to Cllltom that, for the first time, n 
rU.o into the true life of humanity; it is juat when we abandon 
&II prejudice of our own superiority over othOl'l!, and become 
convinced of our entire indefensihleneao, thet the world open• 
out with oomrnde fHoCes in ali direotiono; and when we perceive 
bow entirely o.rbitmry ia the setting of Olll' own life, that tho 
whole struomre collap""" on wbioh our apartnCSB from othent 
""'ta, and we P""'' eaaily and at ouoe into the great oee&ll ol 
freedom and eqn~tity. 

This is, aa it were, a new dojl'>rture for man, for which ev011 
to-day the old wurld, overlaid with myriad oustome now 
brought into obvious and open oonlliot with each other, ia 
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evidently preparing. The period of hamao lnfanoy Ia coming 
to an eod. Now oomea the time of ID&nhood aud true 
vitality. 

Poaoibly tbla Ia a law of hiatot"J', that when ID&n baa run 
throngh evaq variotr of OU8tom a time comM for him to be 
freed from it-that ia, he 111M it indiJrereotlr according to 
hill requirementa, and ill no longer " al .. e to iL; aJl human 
pnwtioeo find their ue, a.nd none ""' forbidd.u. At this 
point, whenever ......bed, " mor10l1 • como to an end and 
humanity tai:M ite plaoo-that Ia t9 oay, there i1 no longer 
any oode or aotioo, but the one ohjeot of aJl owtion U. tho 
delivera.noe of the bum&D being and the eat..hliabmeut <JI 
equality between onM8lf aod another, the eutrr into a now 
life, wbloh new life when entered into il glad and r,.rfocl, 
becaneo there Ia DO more tmy e!Turt at 1traio lo it;" but it iii 
the recognition of ooeeell in 'otben, eterna.llJ. . 

Far u CUitom baa carried man from IWUl, yet "ben at Jut 
In the enr-brancbin« aeriea the complete bamao being Ia 
produood, it knon at once lte kinohip with aJl the other 
forma. "I have puoed. my opirit In determination and 
oompaaoion round the wbula oartb, aod found unly equ..Ja &lid 
lovers. • More, it koowa ito Lnabip with the animA!a. It"""" 
that it Ia ouly habit., an illuaioo of difrereru>e, that di-ridaa; and 
it peroei-rea after aJl that it il t.IJAt Mme bomiUl C!"OSl.u,. that 
llieo in tile W. &Dd awima io tho ..., or walk& bi.!""J u!"'n tbo 
a-1. 



THE NEED OF A RATIONAL AND 

HUMANE SCIENCE.' 

IN bringing before you this subject of a Rational &Rd Humane 
Soienoe you will perhapo forgive me if I dwell for a few 
momenta on some points of personal history in relation to it. 
Alter reading mathematioe for some four years at Cambridge, 
it bapl'cned to me for tho next ten yean or so to he engaged 
in ihe study of the physical sciences, and In lectures on these 
suhjooto. N!4turnlly, during the earlier part of this period I 
nocepted tl1o current methods nnd oonoluaiona without any 
qu•stiou. But as time went on I beoame aware of a certain 
disaatiofaction; I felt that many of the laws of Science, 
oucuuced aa uuiveraal truths, were of very limited application 
only, that many of the conolnsions, eo strongly insisted on, 
were of quite doubtful validity; and at laat this increasing 
disotisrn.ction culminated in a rather violent attack or criticism 
of Modem Scienoo which I wrote o.ad published about tho 
year 188!. • 

Now, looking back, &t thio interval of time, though I admit 
that my attlwk "'"" amnewbat hasty and on>de in detail, I feel 

l Being a nprini of aa adtlresa given before t.be Hama.nita.rim 
LeA gun. 

•Ah:erward• reprint.t'd in a modified formtu "Modem ~co-a 
Critteiam..,. iD t.he D.n' edition (1889} of tba preaent. hook. 
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that in i'i. main oontantion it .... thoroughly ju•tified, and•! 
do not feel the leeat inclined to withdraw it.. 

What waa that WJO.in eootanlion I It waa ... followL 
Modem Scieru:e is an attempt (aud no doubt it would acr<·pt 
this definition of itself) to aurvey aud da .. ily the J·henmneua 
of the world in the pure dry light of the intullect, uncoloured 
by fooling; and 10 far io an effort to oeparata the lnt•lleot u~l 
in man from the merely perceptive, the emotional, the morol, 
aud ao forth. It wu in t!.ia very fact that my erit.ici•m l•y; 
for I oontanded that suoh a eepam.tion """ in the long run 
quite impooaible. · 

But before proceeding to defend thla pooitlon, let me odruit 
at once that this attempt of Modem Seionee to get ri<l of 
human feeling and to look at nerytbing in tLe dry li~bt· of 
the intellect waa In aome· reopeoto a very grand ob8. Wb"'t 
you oonaider 1l'bat tbe Old-time Sdence 11111, wilh It• fanf"i,• 
and prejudieea, ito dragon• pooturing upon the aun and ~ooo 
in eclipoe., Ito immolations of buudreda of human bem;:o .to 
•PJ""'II aom~ god of P""tilence or earthquake, ito J"'DiCll, iuo 
euperatitiou, and ita inear~ability of reF&Tding anytl~ing e•CI~pt 
f'rom tbe point of YieW of tb&t thing'• influence on m&n'• o" n 
oomfort and bill little bopea and feara, it •aa ind~ed & 11"'"<1 
ad vance to try and - j.uU, uncoloured and for them..,J ... 
alona. It wu an effort of Moo.., it were to rille abo•e him .. If, 
to which I accord tba fulleet eredit a.nd honour. 

And yet, dnring the time opoken uf, it kept growing on me: 
&nt, that the attampt ,. .. an impoeeil:.le one; """''"'Jly, th11t 
tba Scienoo 10-caJied 1110 not a tple Science; and tl•irfily, 
that in ito pretence to an intellectnal exactitude whieb it did 
not really J'<l'IS088, thill Modern Seience ... leadir.Jt to a 
Darm•·minded- and a dogmati1tn aa b.d aa the f1ld. 

There ia in faot (10 I thiok) a fallacy in tbe atteu.pt. But 
boll' ahall I d......;be it I Our rebtiono to the world may, quite 
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roughly speaking, be divided into three groups-those that are 
Benanou• aud poroeptioual, th0118 that are purely intellectual, 
and those tl"'t are of an emotional and moml order. Take any 
object of Nature-a. bird, for instance. We may look upon the 
bini a1 an object of sense-perceptions-its form, its colour, its 
soug, and so forth. Some people attain to extraordinary skill 
and quiokuel:IB in this departweut, recobl"llising in a moment the 
note or even the flight of a aongster. Then again we may 
look upon the bird from the intellectual aide-we may study it 
iu relation to its aurroundin!,"'B-the Corm of ita wings, tbe 
length of ita leg, the char.wter of ita beak, and their adaptation 
to ita habits, to its locality, to ita food, and so forth. Thus 
we mny got a whole •orieo of purely intellectual reaulta
relutiouo of the bird to the world in which it livoo. Thia is 
tho apeoiv.l field of tho preaeuWay Science. But, again, we 
may regard tho bird in ita emotional and moral relations tn tu. 

One' mau at the sight of it may be affected with admiration of 
it3 l•eauty, with tondorneas towards it, or sympathy; another 
may be atimuluted to wonder whether he can kill it, or whether 
it io good to eat ! Modern &nonce is indifferent tn what thi• 
l"at Bill of relation& may be; it does not concern itself much 
with the firat; but it tokea the middle term, the purely 
intclloctual, e.ud ••>ekl to a.batraot that from the others, to 
at udy the Lird, or whatever the ohject DlRJ he, in the one 
&SJl"Ct only. But can that really be dono !--The ano~·er is, of 
coume, No. 

To oln>w my general moaning, aud why I consider the claim 
"" huposs\hle one, let us iwagiue & little cell-one of the 
ruyriaa~ "hil'b cont~titute the huruau body-professing in the 
sum~ •ort of way to atand outinde the bndy and explain the 
la\Va of tho other oel!a aud the body at largo. It is obvious 
that tho little <ell, awept along in tho currents of the body 
and •~·aye<! by ita "motions, iu close proumity and oontac~ 
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with 110me portions of the organlam, IUld far remote from 
others, cannot p01111ibly pretend to any ouob impartial judg
ment. It Ia obviouo not only that it would not have all tho 
clnea of the problem at ita oommand, but tha.t ita o"" n-1• 
and uperienoea would prejudice it frightfully ill the inter
pretation of 1noh eluea 81 it had. Y at man ia ouch a. little 
cell in the body of Nature, or, if you like, In til. body "' 
the Society of wbiob he forma a part. 

There ia however one way, it oee1111 to me, In which a cell 
In the hulllAn body might come to an adequ&!.e undorot.audin!( 
of the body; and tb&t would be 'rather through experience 
thtul through direet reaooniog. It ia oouooinblo tb&t there 
might be oome cell in the body wbicb tbrongb the neneo, 
eto., wu in actual touch ud oympatbetic relalionohip with 
&Vf!rY other cell. Then jt certainly would have tb1 maf<mala 
of the required aolution. · Evf!rY ch&llge in other parta of the 
body would registor itaelf in thio particular cell; aod iU litU• 
brain (it it bad O!le), without exactly making any great elfort, 
would refloat oympatb.tieally the otructure of the whnle b<iJy 
-would beoome, In f&et, ;, mirror of il Tbla will perb&J'" gi •• 
you the key to my notioa-of what a true Science might be. 

But before proceeding to tb&t, I want to go a little ""'"' 
in detail into tbe fallacy of the abiiOiute iotollectual -.iew or 
Science. I uy, fint, tb&t a eomplete onmmary of any ohjbct 
or prooen in Nature ;. impoaoible; ..,.,ndly, that a11cb 
oummary 81 we d<> III&ke ;., and moot innitahly and 
neceeoarily be, eoloured by the underlying f«lw; with wbicb 
we approach that pbue of N a tore. 

To take the lint poinl You eay, Why i• a OQmplete 
811DIJD&ry not poosible f A watob or other mt.<bine mt.y be 
eompletely d-.ibed and defined; why ahonld not (•itb a 
little more knowledge) a fir-tree, or the human eye, « the 
10lu- "Y't&m, be completely deocribed aod defined 1 
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And this brings ua to what may be oalled the Machine-view 
of Saienee. It ia curious (and yet I think it will presently be 
aeen tbot it ia quite what might have been expected) that 
during this last century or an, in which Machinery baa played 
such an important part in our daily and social life, mechanioal 
idcaa bave come to colour all our conceptious of Science and 
tho Universe. Modern Saience holds it as a kind of ideal 
(even though finding it at timea difficult. to realise) to reduce 
everything to mechanical action, and to show eaoh prO<le!MI of 
NKture intelligible in tho same sense as a Machine is Intel
ligible. Yet thia conception, this ideal, involves a complete 
fallacy. For the moment you oome to think of it, you 11ee 
that. ,.. part of Nature really even reaembles a machine. 

What ia a moohine in the ordinary sense I It ia an aggre
gation of parte put together to fulfil certain definite act.iollJI 
and no otbera. A eewing- machine fullile the purpose of 
sowing, & watch fulfils that of keeping time, and tbey fulfil 
t.hOBo purposes only. All their part& oubser•e thoae actiona, 
and in that sense may be completely deacribed- far as just 
their mecbnic&l action ia concerned-the aame by a thouB&nd 
macbanioiane. But I moke hold to aay that no object in 
Nature fulfilH just one action, or series of actions, and no 
otbera On the contrary, every objeot ful61a an endleaa aeriea 
of autiona. 

Let uo take the Human Eye. And I ohooae tbia u an 
in•t&uce most ad .. rae to my position, for there ia no ~bt 
that the Human Eye ia one of the moet highly &pecialised 
objeete in oroation. Helruholta, u you know, is said to have 
remarked conoeming it that if an Optician bad aent bim an 
instrument 10 defecti .. he thould hue "turned It with hil 
comp!imwta. Holwholts waa a great man, and I will not do 
him the lnju•tioe to auppoae tbat be did not know what be 
wu uying. Ho knew that, ttogarded u a machine for 

L 
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focuaslng rays of light, the eye was decidedly defective; but 
tht'u f1e knew well enough, doubtless, why it was defective
namely, because it is by no means merely such a machine, 
but n. great deal more. 

'l'he Eye, in fact, not only fulfils the action of focm;sing 
rays of light-like au Opt•ra Glass or a TeJescope-but it 
might be compared to another instrument, a Photographic 
Camera) in rt'c;pect of the fact that it forms a picture of the 
outer world which it throw8 011 a ser.sit,ive plate at the hack 
-the Retina.. But then, again, it i~ unlike any of these 
"'machines," in the fact tl~:~t :t was neve1· made by any 
Optician, human or divine, fnr ,;.ny one definite purpose. On 
the com:rar.r, as we know, i:, has grown, it has evolved; it 
has come down to us ove-·r the centuries, and ovBr thousands 
and th(Jusands of LBnt:.nie::,, from dim beginnings in the 

1mdiest org:.l.nislns uTbo firsr- conee;ved the faculty of Sight, 
coni..inually modified, continnal1y shapeu by sr11all incremc.nta 
in variNts directions, in accordu.n!:'C with the myriad ueeds of 
a mynad creatures, living, some of them in wate1·, some of 
them in air, requiring some of them to see at close quarters, 
some at great distances, some by one kind of light, some by 
another, and so forth. So that to-day it not only contain::J. a 
great range of inherited, yet latent-, faculties, but it is actually, 
in its complex structure, an epitome s.nd partial record of its 
owr~ extraordinary history. 

As an instanee of this last point, let me remind you that 
Sight was originally a difl'erentiation of Touch. The light, 
the shaJ.ows, fa.Uing on the sensitive general surface of a 
primitive organism provoke a tactile irritation. In the course 
of evolu.tion this sense specialises itself at some point of the 
surface into what we call Sight. :{ow, to-da,y, when the little 
picture formed by the fore-part of the Huma:-1 Eye falls upon 
the Retina at the back, it Iu.lls upon a sureen forrr.ed by the 
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myriad congregated finger-tips, so to apeak, of the optic nerve 
-the rodo and conea, so-callod-which cover like n mosaio 
the whole ground of the Retina, and fed wilh their sellllitive 
points the images of the objecte in the outer world. And so 
Sight ill still Touch-it io the power of feeling or touching a~ 
a distanoe-u one sometimes in fact becom-es aware in looking 
at thingo. 

But tbon again on and beyond all these tbingo-beyond the 
foou .. ing and photographing of rays, beyond the latent adapta
tion& to the neads of innumerable oreaturea, and the epito
mioing of ages of evolution-the Human Eye has fooulties 
even more far· reaching perhapa and wonderful It ia the 
marvellous organ of human Expression. By the dilatation• 
and oontl"&6tioua of the iris, by the altering toonvOJtities or 
the lens and the eyeball, &nd In & hundred other wayo, it 
managea somehow to oonvey intelligence of Command, 
Coutrol, Power, of Pity, Love, Sympathy, &nd all those 
myriad emotioua whioh flit through the hum&n mind-an 
ondlflBB seri88-& perfect enoyolopledia. It is difficult even 
to imagine the oye without thie power of language. And 
what other funotiona it m&y have it ill not neoeoaary to 
inquire. Highly opeoiali86d though it ill, it ia already 
obvious enough that to oall it & Machine for focussing 
rays of light is monetrouo!y and ludicrously inadequate
oven as it would he to call the Heart (the very centre of 
emotion and liiu, aud the symbol of hum&n love and courage) 
a ooLUmon Pum~ 

~ature ia an infinitude, and can &t no point be oiroum
aorib.d by the hum&u iutelleot. Nor obviously ia there any 
oenao in taking one litUe portion of Nature &nd isolating it 
from the root, and then duaoribiug it exhaustively '" if ib 
really were so ioolated. A thouB&Dd meohan.ioiaua will &!,'1"8e, 

as I have B&id, in thair doaoription of a machine, beoaWI& iu 
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f8Alt they wiU agree to Tiew the mo3hine juot io tbe one 
upeot of ita particular &otion ; but aak a thouoand J>eople t" 
d...,.;be one and the aame f--..r, better otill, get a tbouMnd 
portrait-painter., •killed in their 1111, to paint port.ralta of tbe 
oame f___..,d J<lll lr.now perfectl1 well that all the liken..,.... 
will be diJI'enmt. And wh1 will th.,. he di&'erent t Stmply 
becaUH 8YerJ face, howner rude, hu iallnita aidea, Infinite 
upeote, and each painter aelecta what be pr.iota from hia own 
point of Tiow. And the ame i1 Lrlle of &YerJ object aud 
P._ in Nature. 

Then if th- tbinga &J'8 tme {Jo11 uk again) bow ia it that 
ocientilio mBD ® arriYe at definite ooncluaiona, and do agree 
with eaob other 10 far u tboJ do f • •. 

It ia, and obYioualy m)llt be, by the method ~ loolati'"! ; 
bJ the method of eelecting cartain aapecta of tbe prvLioma 
preeentod to them. and ignoring otbora. For oin.ee 11./l the 
relatione of &DJ phenomenon of Nature eennot poeaio!J be 
oompaued, the oalJ. way _, be to ignore eome and oonoeo
trate attention on otbm; and when then io a lr.ind of taei't 

agreemtmt u to wbicb upecta aball be pueed OYer and wbi<:b 
oonaidered, there ia D&turally &D agreemtmt in the reoulta. 
Thua by thia method, wai'ring all other upeoto of the 
probl- the Eya may be d_..jbed and de6nod u an 
optical inotrtlmtml, the Heart u a oommnn Pump, and 
tbe Solar Syatem u a neat illllltratiou of Clertain mec:Lanieal 

Jawa diacoYerod bJ a.lileo and .Newtoo. 
On the n~ect of the Solar Syotem and Attronomy J will 

dwell for a few JDOJDeDte, u bar&-ill thia grwat eumple ot 
'bo perl'ectiou of Kodera Science-we ba•e again a .,_ 
apparently - ad•- to my oontentioB. The generali• 
atiODa bJ which Newton eotebliabed tho nature ol tba 
pl.anstary orbita haYe been a wond81' to aueceeding get..,.· 

atioaa ; the (MMiU®I ol the plaa.ta - be foretold, eclfl"""' 
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oan bo oaloulnted with amasing accuracy. Yet every tyro in 
Mathematics i.nowa that the equations which give these 
reoulta oan only be eolved by what U. called "neglecting 
oruall quantitiea"-that is, the problem• cannot be eolved 
in their entirety, but by leaving out certain terms and 
elumeuts, which du not appear important, a oolution can 
bo approached. And naturally it has been an important 
point to obow that these small quantiti01 may be aafely 
neglected. In tha ....., lor instance, of the orbits of tbe 
plM>et.o round the oun, and of the moon round the eS.rth, 
it woo for a long time taken as proved tbat the ame.ll 
variations in the obape and pooition of each eltiptio orbit 
wouhl never be accompanied by an1 permanent increase or 
diminution in ito ,.:.._that io, that the m<aa dutancee of the 
plauetll from tho suo, and of the moon from the earth, would 
aiY(ayo roruain wit bin oertain limite, Of Jote yean however 
l'rofeHBOr George Darwin, taking up one of theoe poor little 
noglcctcd quiWtitioo in the theory of the moon, found that it 
indioated ~<fler &II very nat and nry perman.,nt, though of 
oourae Yery alow, obangea in her mean distance from t.be 
eort.h ; eo that now it appeara probable that the Moon's true 
mbit, instead of being a limited ollipeo, Is a continually 
though gra.!u~lly eul&rgiug Spiral, which may some day carry 
the Moon to a great dist4nce from the earth. If an eclipse 
were oalculated for twenty yeara in advance on tbe Elliptia 
theory or tho Spiral theory, it "onld probably-ao alow would 
be- the divergeuee-mnk.e no pcrooptib1e difft•nnoe; but in a 
Luudn.J oeuturifll tho two tbevriea would lead to reeulta 
utt.rly different. 

Thuo 1 h~ certitude of Astronomy u a Science arises largely 
frum the fad tba.t our t.:mf'a are 110 brief et1mpured with 
Colo•tit<l perioda. Tbe proper perioda of C.Uesti&l changes 
are to be reolr.oud by tho11oando, perhape millions, of ;res.ro; 
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but we, ignoring !hat a!lpeot of the problem, fix our ol...,.v ... 
tiona 011 one little point of time, and are quite oatiafied with 
the reonlt l 

A. anoth'!l' illuatration of my moaning, oonaider tho Fi .. d 
Stan, 110-oalled. Th888 atan in tho~ groupt1 and oluaten, 
which we know 10 weD by oigbt, have remained apparently 
in the Yery aame. o.r nearly the aa.meJ relative poaitiuna durin)( 
all the 2,000 or 3,000 ye&r~ that we have any rooord o( the 
obapea of the ConatellationL Yet now by minute tolooeopia 
and apectroaoopio eiamination we know tba.t- they a.re DlnYing, 
and ha~e been moving all the tima, in uriouo dilfering 
direetiona with great ~elooitieo, amounting to mil.. per 
oecond. Nevertheleoa, 10 great ..,.. tho apaoeo ooncemod, 
10 great tho timoa, that all tbia lobg period hat not auffiood 
to bring them into any. greatly changed attitude with regard 
to eaA>b other l What would you think of an intelligent 
foreigner who, ooming to England to atudy tho game ul 
cricket, remained on the- cricket field (or a qn.:rtor of a 
minute-during which time the playero would ba .. "'v<Jiy 
changed their pooitiona-and hning noted a few pcinbt, w•nt 
away and wrote a. Yolnme on the lawa of the gamo f And 
what are we to think of po:or little )!..., who, bning noted the 
stan fOF a few centuriea. ill ao au-re tbat be undent and• t.betr 
mo-.ementa. and that he iS veraed in all the "ordiJ.tauCM tJ( 

hea•en.• 
Tbuo it wonld appear that every N aturo·problem ia aa 

euormouoly comples. that it cao only be &ot at bJ wl.at m•y 
be called the Method of Ignorance. Let uo taka a practiclll 
Science prob]em like that of Va.cciuation. The question ltera, 
put in ita aimpl..,t terme, eeeJU to be, Whether V accinatiqo, 
with calf or human lymph, pre .. nta ar alle~iatee 8m>llf~" ; 
&Dd if it dooa, whether it doee eo wirbout engendering otb.r 
evil& at leaat ao g<oat. At fint aight thi.o ma7 Bj•pear w 1''" 
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a ~•ry simple question, and euy to solve; but tlie moment 
you oome to think o.bout it, you oee ito extreme oomplexity. 
ln the firot pl1108, it is obvious that in a question like this, 
individual e&IBI afford no test. It Is obvious that the f&et that 
A. io vacoin&ted and baa not taken small-pox proveo nothing, 
for there is nothing to show that he would have taken it if be 
bad not been vaccinated. And when you have got people 
vaccinated by the hundred and the thoueand, you atill are 
not oertain; for theBI! people may belong to a oertein claos, or 
a certain locality, or may have oertain habito and oonditiono 
of life; wbioh may account for their oompa.:rative immunity, 
and these cauwa must be eliminated before any definite con
clusion oan be reached. Thua it io not till the great m""" 
of the population ia vaccinated that we can expect reliable 
slatiotica. But the introduction of a practice of this kind on 
•• great t. 80llle neooaaarily takeo a long period of years, and 
meanwhile changes a.re taking place in the babito of the 
peo1•lc, Sanitation iB being improved, ouatoma of Diet are 
altering, pu>~sibly (aa 80 often happens in the history of an 
epitlemto) the diaease, having run ita oours~ ia beginning 
opoutaueoualy to dooline. And thua another oeries of poaaible 
uauses baa to be disouseed. 

'l'heu, suppoeing the question, notwithstanding all these 
difficulties, to be so far eottled in favour of the present system 
-there still ariaes that whole other aeriea of difficultiea with 
rcg•u-d to the possibility of the spread of otkr a;. ..... by the 
prootioe, and with regard to the •z~MI of such spread, before 
we can arrive at. any finale. This aeries of quetstions ia almost 
u comple>. u the other; and it includes that great element of 
uucertaiuty-tbe question what interval of time ruay elapoe 
between inoculation with a disease and ita actual appearance. 
For if in several cases children break out with erysipelas 
lmmNiat.oly after l'Bcciuatiou, or course there ia a certain 
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preaumption that nceinatioD hu been the canoe; but If 
tho ery.ipelaa only app"""' lOme ,....,.. r.l'ter, iw """"..,_ 
lion with the opan.tioll may, though real, be impouible to 
trace. 

Tho matter etand.ing thua, It -- to no alm<»t a myol.erJ' 
how it waa the& the medior.l authoritieo of tbe early dayo ol 
Jenneriom wen 10 eoobun ol tbeit OOIIaluoion-until wo 
nmamber that in anivi11g at th<»o ooDOluoioWI they practically 
igMrfd all th- otbet polnta that I hue mentioned, like 
ohan~ ol S&nitatiOD, opontaneoWI decline of Small-pol, the 
epread ol other di-, etc., and oimply limited themaehea 
to one oma1l upeot of tho problem. But now, after tL ia 
intom.l of time, whn tbe Degleoted Caota and up.cte ba .. 
meonwbilef.......t tbemaal•eo on our ottenti01l, bow remarkable 
Ia tbe change ol attitude .. mdllloed by the llnd.ing of the late 
Royal Commiuion 1 [Isgs.) 

FtDID all thie do Dot underetand mo to deride Sci-tor 
I ba-.. no intention of dO!ng the&; on tbe 0011tr&Ty, I tbio'k 
'be debt we owe to modena in•eotigetioll quite incalculp.ble ; 
bnt I ooly wieb to Wlnl you how comples all tb- problema 
are, how impouible <that notiou of oettling even ouo at them 
by a out-and-dried intellectual formula. 

But you will uk (for I.JWo ia tba NOOUd point I ment.ioned 
.,..,.]ittla time t.ek) Aoo. people'• emoti0111 and feehnge come 
in to colour their ecienti6c coucluoiouo I And the anower Ia- ' 
"flr1 limply, namely, by directing their cboioe u to what . 
upecta of tbe probl- they will lgnon and what upecto th•J 
will enYio&ge; by d&terminiog their poiot of 'fiaw, in f-. 
To tetutD to that liluAtratioll of oe•enl portrait-paioten 
painting the - race; juet .. each pointer g led by hil 
feeling. bia ~Jmpath*, hio general temperamen" to oelecl 
~ .. point& in the fMe and to poa onr otben, ., eocb 
group ol ecienti6c - Ia ...:b gen&r&tioll .. led bf itl 
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sympathies, its idioaynorasies, to envisage certain Sl!pects of the 
proulems of the day and to ignore others. 

Tho whole history of Science illustrates thi& We are all 
familiar with the way in which the prediteotiona of religious 
feeling iu the time of Copernicus and Galileo retarded the 
progress of aatronomical Soience. Aa long "" people believed 
th&t a divine drama of redemption bad been enacted on this 
earth alone, they natur&lly ·co11cluded that this earth WILli the 
centre of the universe, and refused to look at facts which 
contradicted their conclusion. When Oalileo turned his 
newly-made telescope on Jupiter and saw it ciroled by its 
aatellitee, be""" in tbia an image of the Copernican system 
and of the planets oiroling round the central Sun ; but when 
he ultcd others to ahara his obaervation and bia inference, 
tbey would unt. "0, my dear Kepler,» be writoo in a letter 
to biB fellow astronomer, u how I wish we could b&ve one 
l10arty laugh together. Here at Pedua ia the principal 
J'rofe .. or of Philoeopby, whom I have repaatedly and urgently 
r_equeoted to look at the moon and planet& through my gl888; 
but be pertinaciously refuses to do 10. What shouts t>£ 
l!Ul;rhter we ahouhl have t.t thia glorioua folly I" 

And though ..-o laugh at the folly of thoee before us, we do 
the aamo tbingo ouraelvea to-day. T&ko the science of 
Political Economy. A revolution baa taken place in tb&t, 
almost oomparuble to the ob&nge from the geocentric to the 
helioctmtrio view in Astronomy. During the distinctively 
commeroial period or the lwot 100 ye&n~, tbe laading &tndents 
of ..,.;a! science, being tbemoelvea filled with the apirit of the 
time, bavo been fain to look npon the acquisition of privata 
wealth o.a the one ahsorbiug motive of human nature; and ItO

it h .. come about that the eoonomi•te, from Adam Smith to 

John Stuart Mill, have founded their aoienco on aelf .. eeking and 
competition, aa the b0ll8 of their ana.lyaia. TG-day another 
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10ri .. of -..omiata coming to the front-their minda pr• 
occupied with the s-t facta of Commnult7 of life and 
Co-operatiou-ha'fe diaoovered that Society u In the ID&io ao 
llluatnotion of th ... la.tter principles, and hue nol..ed a quite 
uew pheae of the eoienoe. It ia not that Society hu ohanlf•d 
eo much during thia period, u that the altered point of Yiew 
of tbe atudeota ofSooiet7 hu cauaed them aimply to 8J: tboir 
attention 011 a diJferent upeol of the problem and a clill'mmt 
range or facta. 

I ban alluded already to tbe waylo which the preYal811t 
naa of Haobio...,. io practical lite baa all'eotad 0111 meotal 
outlook 011 tbe world. It Ia curiou that durin1 thia meohanl· 
cal age of tbe Jut 100 1ea.re or eo, - hue not onl7eome to 
regard Society lo a mechanical light, u a oonooorae of 111parete 
lndiridnala bound tolfether b)' a mere 011b-nesna, but baYe 
extended the ume idea· to the uainrw at large, which we 
loolt upon u a oonoourae of 111parate aloma, ...,.iated lolfethet 
by gra'fitatioo, or poaibly b)' mere mutual impact. 'fet it Ia 
certain that botb th ... 'fiew'a ere falaa, ainoe the indi•iduala 
who eompoae Society .,. - aeparate from aech other i aud 
the theory that th, pni'ferae, in ita ultimate anai7•J.. Ia. 
oompoaed ot a - number of dilorota aloma Ia aimply 
uothinbble. · 

Wben we come to a praetioal and modem queatioD lilt. 
Medicine, the inl!a- of the epirit Ia which it i& approeebed 
011 the oooree of the eoioooe ia .,...,. -1 to -· For il the 
111ieooe of Modlclne ia approeehed (u it perhapo moetl7 ia 
to-da7) ill a epirit of oombiaed Fear aod Self.indullfeo-r-r 
for oae'a own peroonal aafetJ, comhiaed witb a kind of ansiety 
to eontinue living Ia the iadulgeooe of bebita hown to be 
unhealthy-if it Ia approached ba thia aocomfartabJ. and 
oontradict017 Bate of mind, it ia prott7 ob'fiou that iw 
_..., .,;n he aimilariJ ODOODllortable; that It wiD CGUiet tor 
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the moat part in a search for drugs which shall, without el!'urt 
on our part, palliate the effecte of our misoonduct ; in the 
diacovery, as in a kind of nightmare, that the air round ua 
is full of billiona of microbOB; in a terrified study of these 
messengers of disease, and in a frantic effort to ward them 
off by inoculations, vaooina.tioua, vivisections, and so forth, 
without eud. 

If, on the other band, the llllienoe ill approachad from quite 
a dilferout side-from tha.t of the love of Health, and the 
dcaire to make life lovely, beautiful and pure ; if the student 
ia filled not only with thia, but with . a great belief in the 
csaontinl powr of Mao, and his command in creation, to 
control not only all these little miorobea wboae name is 
Legion, but through his mind &II the proceases of hia body; 
then it io obvious enough that a whole aerie& of different facta 
will arise before his eye• and become the subject of bis study 
-fact• of ....,it&tion, of the lswa of cleanly life, diet, clothing 
and 80 forth, method• of control, and the det&ila and pr&Ctiee 
of, the influence ol the mental upon the physic&! part of man
facts quite equally real with the others, equally important, 
equally numerouo perhapo and complex, but formiug a totally 
different range of eoienoo. 

In conclusion, you begin to oee doubtlesa that I do not 
believe in a soieuoe of mere Formulus, which can be poured 
from one brain to another like water in & pot. I believe in 
110metbing n1ore organic to Humanity-which oh&!l combine 
SenB<I, lntolloot and Soul ; which shall include the keenest 
training of tho Senoes, tho exactest use of the Brain, and the 
oubordination of both of these to the fineat and moat generoua 
attitude of Mau toward• Nature. 

To cume to quite practie&! aspects, I think that Pbyeie&! 
s,,ence, and for thtll matter Natunl History too, ought to be 
foundtld on the clostUlt observation aud &ctual intimacy with 
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Nature. It Ia notorioua tha~ in many re1pecta the per<·ep. 
tiona, \be Natu,..,.intuitiuull, of lavage raceo far outdo tl•- uf 
oirililled m&n. We baYe let that aide go elack, and too often 
the man of ooienoe when be oumea out of hialtudy io a mere 
baby in the external world. I look back with a iilld ohbaruo 
when I think that I atndied the mathematical •iJe of Aatw
nomy for three or four yearo at Camvridge and abaulutely at 
the time hardly knew one alar from another In the oky. Bu• 
ouch are the methuda of teaching that hue been in uee. They 
ought however to be revened, and practical acrput.ihtanca

with the facta ebould ocme a long way firot, and tbon be 
•uooeeded by indoot.i•e and d<ducti•• reaooning when the 
diffiooltiea of the aubject have forced tbetnoolv.,;. on tho 
atudent'a mind. 

Then in Natural !Iiat'?'"Y and Botany I think that "" ha .. 
hitherto not; only neglected lbe percepliYO aide, buL aloo what 
may be called the intuitive and emotionaJ upooto. T1 any ou• 
will attend to the oubjeot, I believe tboy wiU pe,.,.,;,, tLat · 
tbere are doJ'li1Aot in tbtf" mind the fin.eat intuition• nud 
instinct& of relation&hip to the Yarioua auiwala and plwtt~
intuitioniJ wbieb ha.-.e played a Car mure impnrt.&ut put lu lh~ 
life or barbaric race• then they do t<Hlay. I PnruJtive I""'J·l"" 
haTe a- remarkable instinct. of tbu medicinal and d•et.ehc ~De~~ 
of herhe and planu-n inotinct which •• al•o lind ••II 
developed among animala-«nd I belioYe thAt tbio kind of 
knowledge would grow largely i~ ao to opeak, it ••re g;nn 
a chance. The formaJ duailication of anim~>l• and J>l&nt.l
wbich now fol1UII the main part of tb..e ocieuC*-would then 
come iD aimply u an aid &od aa aaxilifU'J t4 tJ.e roore direct 
and human atudy. 

J ElioM Rodu, ill h;. rea>&ri:able p.por, lA O.....,U F""'O!u, po;nlo 
oat t.be wid~H"e&chiD!J FrV:rtd..htp~ aad tree alliAnce f,Jr varimu: J.ou~, 
of pnmitiTe ID&.Il wtth the animat.. ni~ttlag kma: bt:f()re the lllfl--C&J.Ied 
•• ci.omaUcatioD"' of tbJ. latter. S. Ht11114ne ReftetD, J-.1 JOOIL 
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Again, let ua take the science of Physiology. At present 
this ia rnaiuly carried on by means of Dissection or Viviseotion. 
But both tbeae methods are unsatisfaotory. Disoection, be· 
cau"" it amounte to studying the crgani•ation of & living 
crnature by the examination of ita dead ca.rcase; and Vivl· 
oection, becauae it ia not only open to & similar objection, but 
beo•uae it necessarily violates the highest rel&tion of mao to 
the &uimal be is atudying. Thera is, I believe, llllotber 
method- & method which baa been known in the Eaat for 
centuries, though little regarded in the Woot.-wbicb may 
porhapa be O&Jied tho metpod of Health. It oonoiste in 
nmdering tbs body, by proper habits of life, pure and healthy, 
till It beoom&S, &o it were, tranaparent to the inner eye, and 
then projecting the oousciouanesa ir&waf"d ao as to become 
ahnuat aa Hensible of the structure and function of the various 
internal organs, ao it usually is of the outer aurfooe of the 
body. Of oourae this is a prooeao which cannot be effectuated 
at once, and whioh may need help and oorrobora.tion by 
~:itornal metha<la of atudy, but I believe it is one which will 
load to oonsi,lerable r<l8nlt& Thera ia no doubt that many of 
the Yogis of India &ttain to great okill in it. 

Similarly, from what we have already said about Political 
Ec<>numy, it io obvioua that aatiaf~otory reanlte in that science 
must depond immonaely on the high degree of aooial instinct 
and feeling with which the student approaches it, &nd on the 
thoroughneaa of hia acquaintance with tho act114l life of a 
poople ; and thl\t tho development of these faotora ia fully 
u importaut a part of the aoience ao that which oonoiota 
in the logical ordering &nd arrangt~mont af the material 
obtained. 

I need not, I think, go any further Into detail of new 
metb...W. in each Science. You romeruber what I oaid at the 
beginning about the C..ll atud;rin' the Body of which it formed 
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a part. We may imagine, if we like, th"'e eiAgM in thilo 
proceoa. In the firot at.aga tho Cell "'garda the other cella and 
the Body oimply from the point of •iew oF how they a!Tool il, 
and ito comfort and safety. Tbio might be takan to correopon<l 
to the Old-time Seien... In the oacond ot.age tho Cell, with 
ito tiny et.perienoe of the other cello and tho omall part of tho 
body in which it is pl&eed, heoom• highly intollootual, aud 
prof...... to lay down tho lawa of tho olrnoture or the body 
generally. Thla oorroeponda to tho o.ttitudo or Modern Sei~oe. 
In the third otago the (',ell, growing and evolving, and coming 
daily into c)...,. oympathetio relatiooahlp with all parts of tht 
body, hogiu to find ito true relation to tho other oon., not to 
uae ~Moo, but to fulfil ito po.rt ia tho whole. Gradually draw
ing all the threo.da together and oomiog mora and more, 10 

to eay, into a central paaition, it &t J .. t iu ita little brain 
opontonaou.oly and inmtably ref!octo the whole, and heoomew 
the mirror of it. Thla woul.d anawer to what we hue called a• 
really ratioual and humane Soienoa. 

!dan bu to 6nd and to fal bio truo relation to o£~or 
eraatu- and to tb• whole of w bich be io a part, and b.. to 
UN bit brain to fnrt.her tbia. Science u, &I we all koo•, tbti 
...,..b for Unity. That ia · ito ideal. It uniteo innumerable 
phenomena oDder una Ia•: and tbeo it uoiteo many l&wa 
under one higher; &1••11 oaekinJ! for the ultimatA oomplete 
integration. But (U. it not obYioua f) Man cannot 6nd that 
ODity of the Whole until he !eelo bil unit 1 will> tbt Wbole. 
To found a Scienoa of ons-n- on tho mnrderouo Warfare and 
iuaue Competition of moa trith aacb other, and on thl 
Slaughter and Vin..otion of aoim•la the _,..,h for unity on 
the practice uf diluuity-ia an abourdity, which can onl7 In 
the long run rnoal iteelf u ouch. 

I do not know whether It - olmoua to you, bot it d
to me, that lfan will never liDd in tboorJ the unitr of outer 

• 
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N atu,.., till he ,..,o.cbes in priUltiee tho nnity of his own. When 
be bas learnt to harmonioo in himself all bia powers, bodily 
and mental, hia desires, faculties, needs, and bring them into 
perfect co-operation-when be baa found the true hierarchy of 
himself-then oomebow I think that Natnre round him will 
roftect thia order, and range itself in clear and intelligible 
harmony about him. 

But I oan aay no more. I have d....gged yon by the neck, 
.. it were, through a recondite and difficult &ubject ; and even 
10 I do not feel that I have by any meano done justice to it. 
But it ia poBOible, perhaps, that I have caot the germ of an 
i<lea &moug you, which, if you think over it at leiauro, may 
develop into something of va.lua. 

,. .. •lfD. 
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